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THE supl!ly of available plant food in soU is largely dependent upon the' amount of

decaying vegetation it contains.' Soil without humus is dead and inert. '
,

'

.

Soil-building is an essential part of good farming. Fertility is constantly being lost.
Man, as a soil-builder, must follow Nature's methods. All dead vegetation should

be added to the soil. There is an unusually large amount of this to turn under this Spring.

By cutting UP the stalks and other rubbish as early as possible, a large addition can

be made to the humus supply. Even the subsoil can be made produetivebv mingling with
it decaying vegetation. To burn this material means to lose the 'chance to do some soil

building.
'

Besides cutting up the stalks, disking in advance of the plow or lister is an ideal

method of preparing the seed bed for corn, kafir, or cane. To be most effective, ,it should
be done as early as the land can be worked. G. -C. W.
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",All Dead Vegetation Should be Added to the Soil"

Copyrtaht, 1916, by Kansas Farmer ComplUlJ



,1II1re's'lIleRed,a.Pu.
DOubt. 'About the'Q.liIy
Eight and one-half million men

,

wear ,,"Ball-Band" R.ubber '\ _;",
Footwear and over

__,
...,

50,000 stores sell it. ......
' "Ball-Band"

. ,

......
" boots are vacuum

;""... cured. During the vail-
eanizing thisprocesscauses
a· tremendous pressure on
the· fabric and rubber and
makes the boot one
solid piece. -Look for'
the' .Red Ball.

.

.

/

If you figure the cost of youi "Ball-Band" Rubber Footwear
by the cost per days wear, you will see that it is the lowest
priced rubber footwear you can buy.. We want to help' you set
all the service out of "Ball-Band" that we can build into it.

. .."".... ..,. W...·" fittedwith thegenuine ''BaIl-BaDd''
our Free Dlustrated Booklet; tells 80methlng New
.how to make your "rubber foot- '

_ ''BaIl.Band'' ·LightWeight Rub-
'(ear wear longer. Write for it. . bers- for street 'wear in M�'s.
If you can't locate a store that Women's and Children's aizeL

seUs ''BaIl-Band,'' write·us and teO They are "BaD·Band" Quality and
.

us the 'name of your local mer- Value. Look for the Red Ball OIl
chant; we will � that you are the sole.

__

iilll.HAWAKA WOOLEN MFG. 00., 318·.lIer 1In1l, ........
-
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Lily and
Primrose
Separators

THE. cream separator is the center around
which every successful dairying establish

ment revolves. A good separatorwill add considerably
to your' cash income. You can't afford to buy at
random. .,If you are not personally acquainted with the best
-features of thebest cream separators, let us help you.
An ordinary separator will save you money, .but if you want

to make the most from your cream buy !1 Lily or Primro...
These .International Harvelter separators work so efficiently and
for so many years that even the two- or three-cow farmers usa .

them with profit. Is yours a bigger hel'd? Then take the advice
of thousands of the most prosperous dairymen and buy eith�r a
Lily or a-Primrole. . .

Lily and PrilfU'ole separators skim very closely-Ieavin� only
a drop of cream in a gallon ofmilk. They are strong and simple,
needing few adjustments-which any man or woman can make.
The frame on each is open and sanitary. The supply can is
large and low. Every bearing and quiet gear is well oiled
always by a splash system. There are no better separators.
Buy a Lily or Primrole from the I H C dealer and be sure of

satisfaction. Write us for catalogues and booklets on dairying.

O
InternationalHarvester Company ofAmerle·aCHICAGO

. (lacorporatetl) .

USA
.

cu.,ioa D.... IIcConliick Mil...... 0..... .....
-====-••
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revolutionized oat crowing. It Is 89 easy to grow 100 bushels per acre. as 30. 40 and 10 bushels of
common varietlea. Sample lent nl. on request. We grow and handle all the beat varieties of
American grown Oats. Write today for our big Seed Catalog of all farm. garden and Ilowerseeds.also Nursery atoct. We can save you money. Tell us what you want. Mention this paper when
,writing. . Address. RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, Sh.IWI�. lo.a.

B,. C··H'ESTER A. LEIN·BAC H
\

'THERE are two bills' before the
p�esent Congress 'relative to grain
Inspection. It is to the interest of

the farmer to l(now· what the two are'
and what each one promises. hijn, Briefly.
speaking, the Moss bill provides for fed
eral supervislon," while th,e Curtis bilf.
provides for federal inspection,
The Moss bill provided for inspectioiiS

r
to be made by the sa.me authority which
makes them at the present time•. There
are eight of. the forty·eight atates which
have state inspectors: "Kansas, Illinois,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Oklahoma, Wash·
ington,. Montana and Missoulli. .

In all
other states, grain is graded by Board

. of Trade or Ohamber of Commerce in-.
spectors, and in the eight states just
m:entioned, the Boards

_ of Trade and
Chambers of. Commerce have inspectors
who inspect and grade interstate ship-'
ments, and deals made between members
of the Board of Trade.

-

·The Moss bill
proposes to give these state and Board
of Trade Inspectors authority to inspect
interstate shipments on the government
standards, WIthout compensation. from
the government in any ·way. Such in
spectors would then be performing a dual
service; first, t'hat to the state-or Board
of

.

trade which' hires them and pays
them; and second, to the federal govern.
ment, without pay. If any person should
be .i:lissatisfied with the grade of an inter
state shipment thus made, he could ape
peal t,o' the supervisor at the nearest
point. These supervisors are to be per
sons f!,ppoint�d by the Secretary of Ag
riculture. The bill itself does not pro.vide for these, but the persons who
framed 'it iltate that such IS the Inten
tion.. The bill says that the appeal isto be taken to the Secretary of Agricul
ture. The supervisor would then inspectthe. shipment and gllade it. The bill doeS
not require that interstate· shipmentsshall be inspected; but simply that if
the shipment is shipped on grade it must
eonforD1 t? One of the standard grades; .

but th� shlPJfe� may have same inspected
by a lIcensed inapeetor and ship on the
grade thus established, provided there is
a licensed inspector at the point of
shipment. .

If this. bill-becomes a law, it will not
help the farmer or country shipper," be

.

cause there would be no inspector at
the point of shipment and he could not
demand inspection at the terminal' pointsince he has not shipped on Fade. He
cannot. ship on grade, for, i his shipment did not conform to grade on inspeestion at the terminal point, he would be
subject to arrest and fine. The terminal
gra�n �ealers 'could continue to buy, sell
and. �hlp on s�mple or on their own in.
speetion, 'What inspections would be
made under this bill would be made bythe same authority which makes the in
spections and' fixes the grades at the
present time. It would not be done by'federal inspectors, but by stat», Board
of "I'rade or Chamber of Commerce in.
spectors, subject to supervision in case
either interested party appealed. In
other words, this bill leaves the whole
business just where it is now.
The Curtis bill provides for a corpsof federal inspectors at terminal pointsand at other places where the fees col:

l�cted would pay .�he expense of inspeetton. It requires Inspeetton of all inter
state shipments at the point of shipment
or at the terminal point, if there is an

in�pector at one or both. places. It reo
qurres inspection 'of all grain loaded out
of el;.vators for interstate shipment. and
�eqUlres the elevator man to furniah the
Inspector a statement showing thc kind
and quality of the grain loaded .and
whether grain of different grades has
been m�xed and how much of each grade.It requtres the inspector to place a cer
tificate of the inspeetion inside the car
This bill, if it becomes a law, will b�

of the greatest benefit to the farmcr and
country shipper, Under the presentmethod the grain dealers at terminal
points buy the grain from the shipperat a low grade, then raise the grade and
sell. In support of this we shall quote
from the testimony before the House
committee:
"Mr. Moss.-'Well, is it true at the

principal warehouses that the lower
grades do disappear....:.that is, they buy'
grain at II; low grade which disappears
and the grain goes out as higher grades·
is that true?'"

'

"Mr. Duvell.-'That is true in most
cases; yes;'"
In the report of the House Oommittee

on Agriculture, H. R. 14493, is the testi
mony of Mr. D: H. Stuhr, of Davenport,
Iowa, which tells how the systeD1 works.
We quote parts as follows: .

"Mr. Stuhr.-'I have been in the grain
business close to forty years. Have han.

· \
.

-
.

dl�d mmion� 'upon ;�iIIions of b)1she!s of.' .

barley and 1,lke am�unts of oat� by gr�de
and by sample, have -hedged WIth optIon
futures against cash holdings, 'have
boug}lt and �ld futures. pure and -simple
from a specu\ative. standpoint, haye done
business all over the United States, have,

·

had slllling brokers and, I!ogen.ts. in -all
the leading markets and buying agents
all .over the West and Northwl'stern
States, have operated coun�ry elevators
'and bought direct from the fanners, Ope
crated transit terminal 'elevators as well
as large terminal elevators at .or near
the regular terminal markets."" .'

"Mr. Haugen.-''l'_ake just one transac
tion from one end to -the othe1,'.'�'· ."

"Mr. 'Stuhr.-'1 will take one' trans··
action.. There is a No.2· feed cal' at
Waupeto"i; N. D. For tIia'£. barley-he, the
�uyer, paid the farmer 40 cents. He
bought it as No.2 feed barlel,' subject
to two pounds dockage. .'

"Mr. 'Haugen.e=Tn Waupeton'l'"
.

"Mr. Stuhr.-'Xes.''' .

'�Mr.· Haugen.-"'Who inspected it at
Waupeton T'!'
"Mr . .st�hr.-'The grail! buyer. : This

car of barley; he bought of II; farmer ail
40 cents. He bought it at fifty pounds
to the bushel] he bought it subJect to
this dockage. This car was shipped to

·

Minneapolis; the ·rate of freight, the,
commlssicn and y.reighing charges, and
inspection charges amounted to about 71' .

·cents a .bushel. This barley. was sold at
58 cents a bushel; not by certification,
'but by sample on its merits.'''
For the 'benefit of the reader we will

explain that this ear was again inspected
at Minneapolis, by an inspector, which

· inspection was reported back to the
buy;er, so that he might show same to
the farmer in case he inquired as to how
that car had graded at the terminal
market; and the inspection made at Min·
neapolis ·was No. 2 feea barley.
"Mr. Haugen.-'And it sold at 58

cents""· .

''Mr. Stuhr.-'Yes.''' I

"�r. Ha"gen.-'1t sold as feed bar.-
ley"" .

. "Mr.' Stuhr,-'No; the certification
·

was No. 2 feed barley, but the barley
was sold by' sample on its merits at 5.8
cents.''' .

-
-

"Mr. Haugen.-'1n fact it was D1alting
barley T' " .

"Mi. Stuhr.-'1t was malting. barley,
as shown by the. analytical report from
the Pab.st Brewing Com,pany, which is a.
matter bf record now.''' .

.

"Mr. Haugen.-'It comes in graded
feed barley and is. graded .out as malt.
ing barley?'" ,

"Mr. Stuhr.-'1t goes out as D1alting
barley, not under certification nor of
grade, for sales are made by sample on
its merits and not �y grade. That holds
good on all grain.'''
Now to sum up tllli! matter, the farmer

was cheated out of ten cents on each
bushel in the car mentioned, which was
25 per cent of 'the amount he received.
If the Moss bill beeomes a law, this
-sama system can be continued, for the

- farmer could not demand an inspection,
and the dealer can continue to sell on

sample without an inspection being
made. Now you will note that Minne.
sota is one of the states having JI, state
inspection. Under the Moss bill this
same inspection will be continued, in
fact there would be no change whatever.
And it would make no difference whether
the farmer sold to the local buyer _ or

shipped his grain. What would be the
result if the Curtis bill becomes a law?
On arrival at Minneapolis that car would
be inspected by a federal inspector, be.
.�ause the inspection is compulsory. If
It was unloaded, When loaded out again
it would be once more inspected, and a
certificate of the inspection placed in "the
car. Not only that, but the elevator
man when he loaded out.would be reo
quired to give the inspector a statement
as to what the contents of the car was.
He could still sell by sample, of course,
but the grade would go with the car in

- any event.
Mr. Stuhr gives us another deal from

real life which explains a transaction in
100,0.0.0 bushels of oats. He contracted
for 100,000. bushels of standard oats and
they forclld him to take 100,000 bushels
of No.4 oats. We quote him:
"On the sccond and third days of De.

·

cember; the 100,000 bushels of standard
oats were all tendered and delivered on
track, Chicago. This was a surprise to
me, and I said to Robert Kettles, who
was a Board of Trade private inspector,'You go a.nd inspect ·those oats; this
does not look good to me; I have not
seen apy standard oats come in.' He
went and inspecled ten or twenty cat:�

(Continued on Page 13)
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ALBEBT· 'T, BEID •. p;•• tdent
T. A, BOB�AN. 'Bdttor.ln.Cb'l.'

Editorial,�Ad".,rtl.ln. and BUlin... Om"..-T�pell', !bllIU
New Tofk omc., n 'Park BOw.' W.U&ciI C, 'Rlch,nllon. 'Inc.. M,n..'"
Ch1c..o omce•.AdvertlalDi BliIldlnl. Oao! "Y, B�Iiert.. 'Inc,. :MaD!!Ier

Entered at tbejTopeka poeTomc. U "Ol'Ood .1... IDI� _

",; -_"!

,
'

expensive bu�j'ness and ·we cannot see FEEDERS'ToC). HIGH.
r:

how it would promote the profitable use The bjg packel'8 had their rwsenta·,
of.:'arm power. It w.ould seem that the tive, -ln attenliance ,at the ii!$letl't, meet;.
best way Jor this class of fitrme�s to ing of the [Ranallo' 'Eive' Stt;ltllC ',A"siocia"
help the cause would be' to .. apply tlle tion hetd ;in Wichita�-:' T,liis, represep.
sapie .aound business' principles, ip, tak· :tion of the"paekers iO',sj1cli a"meet� of,

ing ':u,p the tractor proposition that they cattlemen,'i,s most significant. It slio"'8-
would ap'pl� to any oth'cr ilew':qtethod- tllat this· end of' the .meat industry,: is

. weigh It carefully, "elect' a. tractor . not., ig�oring: the 'producer. IDl ol;her '.,

ad�p'tcd to oonditio�s, an'd 9nly:_'�f�lli it wot<1s" th,e. packer' has his ear to 'tKe
'

has· been thorougbly demonstrated tbat grounct �t thi.s In�ting Edwu{i M;0l"
it is adapted ·to eondltlone.. Success'with i:,�s, Jr., 'llsk_e4' for" a� hearing, and was

tractors' demands more , tractor ,knowl- �,:e�".,uJ;, 'opp,or.tunity: to, prel!enfl 'th� ,

edg!i',an'd it most certidnli' ·req,uiJ.eii'1:il'e pack'ers' "sia:e� He insisted that �anl.. '

'application of sound bUSiness. :�ana,e� men' 'were :misinformed as to the' atti� .'

ment; The city farmer W;ho will give t,ude.'of'tJill packers, and stated that 'hia �'

....Ies�ons along this lin� wW '� �elpin'g. . comp,any was ready and wilJing to BUP-:
the ca�se &:Jong. l.f he ru.sll., '�pt�· '.it, ply. any and all' information at their ./ ..

,

l1e�dlong, his expeJ\lt:n�e Will be' likel!,' eomJqand to' show how ,tlleir, busineBi! ill "

to have the very 'opposite effect. conducted•. _A Swift representativ," .

.

• • II s�tcd that on an overturn of' one jLIld
.

" '.

..HOG ,cHOLERA SURVEY. one-half .billion dollars in business ···dur- .,' .

� kno:w:ledge of conditions ,is always ing 1915, t�ll profi�,of his: company wa:a
.'

�f valu� in c�nsidering means for the,ir ,two ar;td �ight.•tentli� I?er cent· on �cll
Improvement. It 'has )lecn. variously esti. , dollar's worth of ])usmeSB transacted.

mated that bog cholera has caused losses ,This would amoUJit to about. one-fo�rth
of from two to ten million dollars in cent profit a pound. He gave $68 as,the ..

',,'

Kansas annually. J. C: ):Iohler, secre. av�rage live':'w.eight cost' ot the' 'ca�tle' ': .:. �i
,I

taey ,of the State Board of Agriculture handled by; hIS company. The beef' ,
'"

h.as just II;nn'ounced that 'he is going U; brought �n average of $57 a steer, a�d
flD!! oui Just how bad hog cholera is ,; the . profl�' per steer was $1.57 , t�la'
in. 'Kansas.

.

Heretofore the statistics on profit b�ml{ made through the s�\lmg
10,sses due to animal diseases have sim:. and utihzatJo_n' of the by·products. "

,

ply" givep t�e. to�al number of hogs lost The cattlel!len g8V� close atten�ion to
,

e�ch year. ThiS year the' assessor's' ,,!hat was. said, but IJl their �mclal ,I!-C- ';'
bl�ks will be prepared, to show the tlon theT endorsed the resolutIon. f01!�ln..
cholera losses separate from those due vestigatlng the control t�ese big �n
to .·other diseases.. cerns seeD,l to have over the matltelmg

'.J1his disease is a preventable one but end of tl!e, eatt!e business. �e .fe,e,�ing
it 'will call for the widest co.operation end .of tlie. buslDess has been mos�,�un�:
of all concerned to-wipe it out Onc proflta·ble m 'recent years. Tliere 18 no

co�Iity cannot clean up and star clean getting around this. Feeders must e,ither

i� the countics adjoining persist 'in let. get mO.rc for t})e stock'when' f:iniilhe.�, ·or.
tmg so serious a disea� as hog 'cholera __th.e� mu�t,be able to. get t�e feeder,� at

�,unclJecked. The securing of actual lower' pr.'.ces. TIle high prices.of s��
f!gures: as, to, the.losj\les in ,various. sec. and feedmg ea�tl.e 'have gl!�D bl,g rl;Of.I,tl
t!O�S Ilhould. lea� to :the adopti(lrt, of ,uni. to th� �o:w.er",but ,t1:Je b':l!!.lne,sj\l.o, m�t
form' rules . and regulations 'for, Its " productJo�, mus,t stand'as' 'a 'w)lo�e." If
control. 'the feedC1:s are 'forced out, what WlU',be·

• 31'. come of the grower and the packer',
"

,

Some of the farmers.�ho attended the. There is a limit to ,the p'ri(,le pe�ple
mar�eting' conference in Chicago I t ,c�n pay fo� meat•. When It gets : too

f 11 f I th t
'

h
. a.s high they, Simply do not buy as much.

a, e t .
a suc .!" mectmg more It ,is a vast and, compli'catea· busiiiesa

largely �ttenl.led by active f�umers .would and no -one f'lia-se··.o{ it can '·continue to
accomphsh gre&:ter r�sults, I� gcttmg ..

at reap ,uilusua prof.its at the (eXpense of
the farmers' vlCwpomt. Such meetmg the others .,.. ,-

has been called at I\ansas City, Febru·
•

• .• -.. .

ary 21, 22 and 23, wl�h headquar�ers �t :�GOOD ROADS INCliE:A.SE'CREDIT.
tbe Hotel Savoy.. ThiS mC,etmg !S eVI' A Kansas City 'bJ\n�cr made the state-

�.

dently. to be 'a �eal farmers meeting, as ment that from $10 to $25 more an acre

accordmg to the announcement, no one Id b d" I' ,

will � permitted to take art without
cou e borro�e j)n, !lIld located on. a

.

ffist 'qualifying as a fa,rEter through roc;,k road than on la�d ,located on a dirt

Proper credentials:
road. Whcn!' loan's, to be mad�. OJl. a

.' farm, evetythmg thatJi_as�to do wlth,'lts
�el1ing va,lue and its capacity for profit.
able production, ii! taken into cons�dera·
tion. The road connecting the farm w,th
the market is an important factor in
establishing its 'selling value and like·
wise its capacity for profit. This state· ,

ment of the banker is undoubtedly a'
conservative one. People generally __ are
begjnning to see that the road qUE\Btiou
)s .one in which all are financially inter·
ested. Roads cost money, but money
wen invested is bringing good returns.
In some communities where a few·

years ago they would not 1iAten to 'any
discussion of permanent roads, they are

now anxiously seeking this information;
We met State Highway Engineer Gear:
hart recently on a train, and he told us

of an instance where he had been almost
,

hootcd down a few ycars before because
he suggested some advanced ideas in

'road-building. He had just been to this
same place and had been met at the
station by a. committee and was asked to
tell them about making some real roads
-the very kind of information he had
attcmpted to give at the time of his

previous visit and which they would not
consider.
Now that the importance of good

roads is being considered from '110 finan·
cial standpoint, we ca,n begin to look for
more investment in the making of roads.

• !f •
HOLSTEIN MEN WILL BANQUET.
W. H. Mott, of Herington, is'in charge

of the banquct arrangements for the
Holstein Breeders' meeting to be held' in
that city March 1,.

.

This will be an im-
"

portant, n(eeting' for those interested in
this breed o'f dairy cattle, and Mr. Mottl
would like to hear at once from those
who are' planning to attend..

.

PREPAREDNESS ON'THE FARM. _ this will happen because'ii has been'

The wond' "preparedncss" has a miU. 'happcning;w:ith regularity for' a good
tory sound in the light of .nresent·day many years. ,

.. ..' .• !f •discussions. It �uggests the Idea ·o'f be·
. N' ..TION L B· ......Y WEEV'

ing ready for whatever may, ,come. It AD ...

is I) good policy to-adopt in the business' ,March 4·11 will' be observed thro'!!,h- .

of farming. The farmer does no� know out the United 'f!;tates as
.

Better Babies'

exactly what a season m_ay briIlg'forth, Week. The Children's Bureau of I. the

and for this reason must be- prepared Feder-al Department' of Labor is fostel"

£Dr a good many possible eontlngeneiea, ing, this :Q.J'Ovement. The Kansas State

�he weeks' preceding. the active· cam· Board of Health is co-operating in this,'

paign of planting, cultivating, and har- work, and hopes to enlist many of the
.

vesttng, ml\Y be the. most profitable peopl� of th\! state in this ,cause in which

weeks of thc year, if through the eare- ,- all should be ,intereste'd

ful planning done during this time, suit· The p'ercentage of infant deaths' and

able means are provided for oyercoming the large Iiumber of life invalids, might
unfavorable. conditions'. be greatly Iowered.jf more were known

The most successful military eam- about -the needs of the new-born babe.

paigns are nearly a,lways the ones hav·· It is, really easier to care' for the bab:r'
I{Ig the most. carefully'worke_d out plans. in the right ,way, than .wI:ongly, for

We believe this is true in farming. It thereby much sickness and unnecessary
sometimes seems as though so many un- trouble is avoided. -'

expected things can happen that it is I. There is nothing in thl! world so Im

not worth while to try to foresee them 'portant a,s protecting the chUdren and

and discount them in advance. There giving them the right start in life,
are, however, certain things t�at can be which is their most valuable equipment
counted on ,to happen with considerable for the vicissitudes ahead.

.
.

regularity. We know that good seed is One of the, felttures of the �ampaign
essential and tliRt this seed mUllt .be put is a better babies sl)rmon ID, every
into e) we)l prepared seed bed. We know church, March 5. Call this matter to

that the condition of the farm imple· .
the attention of your minister that he

ments has much to do.with the rapidity. may lend his aid ami co·operate with

and thoroughness of 'seed bed prepara· the. national and state bureaus in. tliis

tioil, We know'that during a portion, wor\c.
.'

of the year, at least, moisture is a limit·' You can' gain much of value to your

in� factor, and the plans made mUllt take, self -"nd may be able.to greatly benefit

tIllS into ·consideration. The wceds will your community; 'by writing today to

grow every year, and the'more of them the Child Hygiene Division of the Kan·

killed just as they: gcrminiLte,: the fewer sas State Board of Health, Topeka, for
there will be to damage the crop later. printed matter pertaining to the care of

We know that the earlier in .the season babies. This literature'is free to all and
we can get the- soil stirred, the. sooner will be mailed pro�ptly upon requeSt.
we can b!lgin our campaign of weed ex· • • •
termination. Early disking will bring up TRACTOR EXPERIMENTING.'
��e first �rop of we�ds so they CRn be' A prominent tractor man was quoted
klned .easl1y and qUIckly by t�e ,other. recently to the. effect that jn his ,ju«Jg'
operatIons of, seed bed preparatJo�. ment 'ficb city' farmers could render a
Preparedness may well be the.motto ,

. real Ilervice by putting money into trac.

� the fa!mer who would .acc<!ftIpllsh the tors and thus help to develop tractor
,ost satisfactory; rellultA ID hiS wor)c. It Knowledge.' He said there 'are so many
Simply, m�ans .usmg the head-the mtel· tractors made now that it is no trouble
lect-ll� dlrectmg the labor of the hand, to pick out· a good one, but if the rich
and thiS head work should- be .done bc· city fellow, should make a mistake and
fore the hard manual labor �egms. .The get. onc that could not make good, he'
IilRI!- who spends long hou!s m th� field, could afford to stand it and his ex eri
as,ls so often necessl!-ry, IS too tIred to

ence would be of value to his
p

.

thmk clearly when mght comes. If the munit
.

com

plans have not been. ca�efully made!n , Thi!'is hard on the city farmer. He
advance, the work �Ill likely proceed lD

may be a public-spirited citizen and' be
a most unsyste:;at. m_nner. anxious to help advance the cause of

TIME TO BUY BREEDING HOGS agr!culture. in the nei�hbor�ood w�ere
Wh h h' h b d f: d

he IS farmmg, but turnmg hiS farm lJlto
en ogs are Ig, ree er.s In

a tractor experiment station to weed
re�dy sale for surl?lus stock .at. good out the inferior trAI'4-n·s would b
prices. Everyone w)l1 be wantmg hogs

.,..- , e an

for breeding purposes and this so in-
creases the demand for well bred stock .-----------------------------------.

that the breeder, can t.ispose of his sur-

plus at a good profi. I,ow priceA for
pork causes the demand to fall off, and
breeders are compelled to sell at lower
prices and sometimes so low that there
is no profit in the business.

.

This tendency of the crowd to fonow
prices of 'market pork rcsults in regular

'

cycles' of' ovcr and undcr-production.
This was clearly shown in the price
charts published in KANSAS FARMER htst
fall. TheBe charts covered a period dat
ing back as far as IS6R. They showed
that prices gradually deolined for a ycar
pr t.wo and then rose gradually for about
the same period. The high points have
been about every four or five years,
The relation, between ',corn prices and
hog prices was also made quite appar·
·ent. The highest 'prices for hogs have

usuallr followed the year in which corli
Was high. .

The lesson for the 110g grower would
be to try to avoid doing what the crown
is doing. In years of higb corn, when
there is a tendency to get out. of hogs,
get ready for the period that is likely
to follow. The time to expand in the
bog busilless is. when' pork prices are

nown rather than when they are up. Of
l:ouTse, if everyone did this conditions
ll'o.lIld not be as thcY'are, but this is not
likely to happen. 'when the hog mar·

ket is unsatisfactory and when breed·
I!fS are offering their surplus at reason·
nDle prices, it is a good time ,to stock
up, Whether you are a breeder or only a

pro�ucer of market pork. Do not wait
!-InM everybody wants them-get s'omc

good sows now, and be ready to sell when
�e .demand ill strong again. We know

Bo,ysAnd
Girls Of
K a'n 8 a'8

I

Let Us' Start You In
EcsineS8 For'Yourselves'

KANSAS
FARMER' announces a Junior

Dairy'Club for our subscribers' boy. and

.girls. ,

. "

In this great undertaking Kansas Farmer has
the co.operation of the best business institutions
1n the state. It is the greatest opportunity ever

offered to our boys and girls.
The plans of the Junior Dairy Club will be

fully outlined i� next week:s' Kansas Farmer.

There will be hundreds' of dollars' worth of

prizes.
Watch for this annQUDcement!



Some:of tAe M-e,1!i&ers of t'4_e
Different'Clu£s-tel!of TA,,�
Experiences tA, ,:past·Year

"

,

"T'BE );oys' and girls' club, WOI'it' car, ��d, .�bey, ",eighed, 'about tweD*y-fiv�
,

ried. Qn in' o� s�tc, .jQ�t]y lit . 'poun� IIoplece.
'

- : ..

, , tJie; ypc,\!lt,Jr!,1 colle,g'1! "a�d- "tlle :
- "When I- bepn feeding them, ,YaY.' 9.

].I!ed�rJd Depatt�41�t of �r��ul�'\U'e, ,Jiall they were about two and one·half months
",arcel, ...bl¥i� laUJiCllied".\)u�·�;el[ceUent ,0'1(1. The :�ir8t thing I pve thl}m' was
begiDDmg hall' been )nade and ,tli,e ,worli bqttermilk, tJi�n.1 lijgall OJl regular ra,
done' hall, borne "fruit. alii! wi.U continue tiol!s \yith �!J;ll'�1lk, COt:n, a�ll: gro�n4

· to do so indefinitely. Ev.ery clu1)' �em� bfll -m., the .mOrBIDg,; - at n(!O!1.' groun4
lier, 'who has experienced· the satlsfac- kafir. m.Id : fi-'eBb water; &_t, night ski�
tioB .of bving grown a good crop :or a �ilk,' �r�'!JD'4 :kafir and �in. ';I grad.,
'good 'pig, 01' whose eftor-tAl, in �1 .of ,the ually' lDcreaaed· th.e amo,lPlt 'of ,f�

.
' lines 'promptea have been succeAsfql, ,will ' ;Aoout two months after I ,began ,Ieeding

.

"

not 'stop 'With one year's work� .bu� , ,!ill �em ,I ran. oqt 9f the. gtQ'!lDcJ . k8ifir 84)
, go. oil. .nd :do .more 'and better .each rear, I �·'.feediim -.them shorts and- �k.
And these 'in! conscio'!l811, :an� �c�n� q�� ?1 :uaed:.out! . gallop. of shorts �d
sclously. ,be. the. meaD,J' .of adding ne� .. ,oB!i:,poUlid and' � qu,ltitm.: 9f.�D1J!g�, .anel
members. .

',�

, ab!,�� two,jral!ons 9f watet;!.: 1. ·m"I�.�
.

"

'So,far; t�� olu�s. organized cover',!�r� .. t;hls ID a s[op. -.1 gawe: them tlie ml)k
�n tl),e fono:wi!l8.)lJ!.�: ;Cor,n: g!Ow!ng; iroon after separ!'tipg it.�nd ofte�_had a

· sorgl11m�s-iJicluding .kafir, .'fete��ta:,; an�
'milo; pigs; poUltllY; foina,toes;, potl!ol'.oes;
gardeilD!g .

a�d caniting; squar�-rQd gall�
ien; Clooking,; sewing.; fanp.· and ..home
hanaicraft.

'

,,' .:' ,'" In addition � the above; the.mother-
Is :li.., .'daughteJ' ca�� (\lubs .have .also m.a�e

.'

::' �',:, .; & good �eglDnlDg. The member.s. 19lD
. i, , this club m pairs-a mother and daugh-.
>�.

"'� ter enrolling together. Or, if a woman •.

�.

'.has no daJjghter, she has the pllivilege of .

/ 7i. ., mothering' some other mother's daugh
. " �r through the club season, .and these

two enroll tpgether. TJlere IS no age
requirement for the mothers, but ,t!l�
da-qgliters. must be, between the ages�'of

· ten and eighteen years. The objects of
these 'clubs are' several, �eing to culti
vate closer co-operation between mothe..

J.

and daugliter in home interests and ac·

tivities; to teach better methods of home
canning and the use of labor-",aving de
vices; to encourage the average family
to have a libellal supply of buits and
Tegetables for the entire, year-a bal
Bnaed ration for wint.!;!r months as well
as for the summer months.; to suggest

.
me.thods of correlating the home.canning
'interests with the work of the school as

, especially rela�d to the subjects of ag
J'icUlture and home economics; to fur-

,

.Dish, through the projects of home can

Ding, an eas" approach to ,the study of
other home mterests and problems; and
others.

One of the 'livest mother-daughter
canning clubs in the state is at Gle�
wood, in Leavenworth County. In .thelr
work last summer the members of this'
elub Used home�made outfits, wash bolk

· era, lard pails, specially' made canners,
and steam pressure canne�s. �e work

� .s·a whole was a great success.• Several
of, the members canned a. thousand
quarts last year, 'one having 75 varie
ties,· and another 88 varieties.
The past year the corn clubs led all

others in numbers, with an enrollment
of 625. Gardening and canning came

second, kafir clubs third, 'sewin� fourth.

Lyon County led in membership,' there
being 182 boys and girls in the four-dif
ferent club projects promoted in that
county. Jewell County was second, Ed
wards third.

.

One of the club requirements is that
there must be at least six boys or girls
-to organize a club. Taking the state as

a whole, there are now I50mething like,
21;0 clu1)$ With a total enrollment of
3,004 according to our last refort. That
includes the dropping of all 0 those who
hav:e given up their work for various

.

reasons. This makes an average of /

something like fifteen members to each
club. Of course, in some sections there.
are as many as twenty-five or th'irtr. or'
even forty, while in other communities
the club drops down to the minimum
requirement.
-In the state contest to which all club

'members are eligible, not only are re

sults considered, but the stories of the
GJerations have an important part, also.
I.l'be following story, which helped Laura
M. Darr, foul'teen years old, of Ly!,n
County, win fifth place in the s�ate pig·
raising' cOntest, . is. interestingly told:

''1 wanted to enter the contest, so my
'father gave me some pigs. H� told

.•
me

I could pick four out of a bunch of pigS,
BO' t :piCked them out and we ca�iea
them m

.

sacks to the pen wher.e -I k,!lJlt
them all summer. We had tW9 m a saCk

,:
LAUB.&. DABB, LYON COUN�,
AND 'l."II1UIZ·OF REB PIOS

lively time, for they always made a wild
riuh for it. •

"The pigs now weigh about 230 pounds
on the average, and I am well pleased
with the resUlts of my labor, and ',am
looking .forwa�d.,:t:o their place in the
contest.

'

. ,"'il"hey have ,not beel! on pasture all
summer. Tltey were in a tight pen and
were always well supplied with �ud.
"I

.

sold 'the largest one about one

month agp, receiving $25 for him. I
think I did' well to sell him for that
price, as I could not get that for him
on the market.'.

.

.

''It cost ·me· $32.77 to feed four pigs
seven and one-half months, a.n average
of $8;19 apiece, excepting the onet! so1ll
about one' month ago. I fed him only
six and one-half months."
It was a grade of 74.3 per cent that

gave this young ·lady· fifth place, and
the points were creditea as follows:

. Daily gains, 10.3 per cent; total ��ins,
15 per cent; cost, 13.4 per cent; fmish,
18 per cent; records and story, 17.6 per
cent. The total ,received for the four
pigs was $70.17. the expense $32.77,
profit '$37.40. Miss .Darr weighed her
pigs by fastenlng a piece of wire to' the
limb of a trce and using a block and
tackle wire stretcher to lift th!' pigs.
Martha Baird, eleven years old, of

Jewell County, won 'the first prize of $5
in the state square-rod. garden contest.
Here is her story:

' ,

. "My garden was an old chicken yard
which had not been 'used for several
years. There' are three trees near this
spot and the dead leaves also helped to
make the ground rich.
"The spring was so late that the

ground could not be worked until April
2. On April 21 I planted radishes, on
ions, beans, peas, cucumbers, lettuce,
squash, and beets. I put the onions in
the outside rows, lettuce in the next,
leaving room for tomatoes. Next came
the radishes and five hills of SUlDmer

squash. I thought this would give us

some vegetables to use all the time. The
fourth row was also put in radishes and
tomatoes, then two rows of peas and
two of beans, tomatoes and beets.
"The ground was in very good condi

tion and the weather was warm, and
the first plants came up. on April 26. .

"The weeds grew very fast in my gar·
den and it seemed I1ke I had to weed
and hoe all the time the first five weeks.
'JI covered my beans with papers sev·

eral times to keep them from frosting.

PAB'f 01'_ m"L H1!!IIJiJm8 ·or THE JiOTHEB-DA;mniTI'.B OABlUNG
OLUB AT .OLENW.;�SA8.-"THB "STBA�" IS cOUNTY AGBl'fl'
B088, wao. JI� ,IN THE'OBGUIZ.\TION 01' THE CLUB'

.. ........ .' .

When the sun came out alter tbe ,rainy
days I.�oulcl'Work' faBt,to �t rid of the
weeds. I

"

'f

". "an.May 2,l·J;.solll' three dti�D·onioDa.
These' were' the .tiiJst 'Vegetables I sold.
'Fl'Qm .

the .
fusf" row. of onions I sold

eight and' one-half .dozen. I also sold
f'oullteen and one·half . Clozen bunches of
radishes. The' lettuce did not: come I up
early, and 1i sold only ,20. cent.:::worth.
"TIle last'of A,pril I set out my.toma

toes; jI'he 'cutworms Were very bad in
the tomatoes and the cucumbers. The
turpentine and wood ashes which I used
saved the tomatoes bu.t' 'did Dot help the
cucumbers.

.

-
.

''When tIle first bea'ns were ready on
June 15, I sold anll used five quarls. A
few days later the peas. were big enough

.
to use. Thinking that they were dwarf,
I did not put, sticks by them. There was
80 much rain and mud and the �ines
grew so fast. that they fen down an'd
I !fad only about four quarts of them.

�'The squash vines began to 'crowd out
the other things.' They shaded my to
matoes and ran oyer the onions that were
left and occupied. all the vacant places,
wher� the pcas and beans had been.
Whe� the little squashes began to grow.
by: the dozen I thought my biggest crop'
would P..!l.. Jlquash, and so it was.

,

- "On July 22 I sold tDe first one f(lr
10 cents and sold them at this price all
season. .

"From one cent's worth of seed sev

enty to eighty squashes grew. I sold
thirty for $2.95 and have saved the'· rest
for the winter. I have saved seed from
one squash for next year.
"On July 7 I planted some turnip seed

which cost me 21 cents.
"I have a dime savings bank which

holds three dollars. I filled the bank in
one month. I had it opened and put
the money in the bank. I started to fill
my little bank again and had it opened
again, and Qn September 24 I llought my
winter coat with the money I had,

ORVILLE OALDWELL, OF LYON

COUNTY, �'D HIS CONrEST piG

earned from my garden. I am now fill·'
ing my bank for the third time.
"The things from my garden which I

did not use at home I sold to our neigh
bors. I always pieked out the very best
of the vegetables and washed them_
Tbey were always .nice and fresh when
I delivered them.
"I have liked my wprk in the garden

very much and I think !t is a very easy
way to make money."
The following story written by Hattie

McKinley of Lyon County, tells how she
became interested in m�king the one·

piece house or work dress which '�won
first prize in the state contest- at Man-
hattan':, .-:�
'.� did .no,t kn�w anythi�g: abo�t 'this
sewmg elub uptll ODe �ay. last spiting
··when.:Mr. Ball from' the Kansas Agricul;
,tu��l. College was at. �he hig� _

school
w1ilch I' anended here m Admire. JIe

. tpld us 'a\l. about the boys' ,a!ld girls' .

clubs. I lomed four of them, and one,
was ·the sewing club. I' ",a.s the' oniy_
girltin aehool who joined it. I had sewed
very little before this.. It took me foui
days to make this dress, working 'two
and 'one-half hours a day. '. .:
''I Diade the dress of gingham.; _The

total �ost was 71 cents. ! like 'sew�
.very much. l exhibited my' sewing at
Admire-.and received first prize. 1 also
,t,ook it to E}Dporia for the county iDsti
tut.!;! and won first there, too_ I think I
�h:aU try again next year." -.

.

;

. Miss McKinley de�igned the one�piece
dress slle made and i.t was not only the
best but the cheapest one exhibit'ed. In
addition to this work, she made .four
dresses from' ner own �patternB, raised:
135 ,chickens, sold nearly $15 worth of
tom!,toes, baked bread and cakes f9.t the
family of seven. all summer, and canned
liixty·four quart!) of fruits and .vege-
tables.

'.

.' Miss Edith Stout of Ford County; who
won a trip to Manhattan during Far.m
and Home Week, is a member of a sew

ing club and a baking club. She' won
lier trip on her sewing work. Her story
follows:
"In 1914 we had 'a sewing club at pur

school and 'I became interested in sew

ing. I learned to embroider, crochet, and'.
tat. The teacher wished me to make an

apron for the contest, whiCh I was de
lighted to do, and wOD first prize in
Ford County. •. '

.

.

"I heard about the contest this year
and d�.eided 'to .try again_ I attended a

meeting at Wilroads,. and Mr. Hall; of
Manhattan, gave a lecture interesting
the boys and girls in club work. After�
that our county superintendent', Miss
Nevins, sent us instructions about the
baking and sewing. ! enrolled for both
contests, that I might have two chances
to earn the trip. I began immediately
to bake bread .and keep a record of it.
''It wl:\s several days before I could

go to town and purchase material for
my apron, but I selected some gingham
and made one apron so I could find out
how I wished to make the one for the
contest. It was all to be made by hand,
therefore it took some time to make it
and go to school, too. This apron was
a one·piece house apron and I bought
more material and began my final work.
I workcd on it bcfore and after 'school,
!ind completed it and the stories of sew.

ing and baking just in time to reach the -

-

county superintendent for the contest.
The judges allowed me the trip to ;Man
hattan on my work in sewing."
We have some v�ry good stories of

boys' achievements, too, and these will
be' printed later. Surely thi$ is work of
the most practical kind and of 1asting
value. If as men and women, the ;boys
and girls are to make their homes on
the farm, the earlier in life they begin
mastering the fundamental principles of
their life work, the better. The contest
work should be considered seriously by
the older members of the family and
the childrcn should be encouraged and
made to fcel that all are interested in
their accomplishments. '.

.

The simple records kept and the
stories written bY" them about their op·
erations, are no less .valuable than the
work itself, for these things have a part
in increasing earning capaCity.



Somet"ing� Fo�
Ev�ry Farm�
Over{l()w It,ems
From' l-i.J t" er
,1)eJ,,, r t me. n ts

SUBSCRIBER' B. F. E;,' Sedgwick
County, asks how plany pounds of
Sudan grass seed to sow, and the

best way and time to seed it for pas
ture, also whether or not it is a safe

pasture for cows, calves and horses.
Sudan grass is an annual, and ordi

narily, would not be considered a pas
ture crop. It ·is a sorghum and re-'

semblea very closely, Johnson grass. It
has been. grown prineipally as a forage
or hay crop, and has been used as a

pasture crop to a limited extent only.
A good mapy have pastured down the
fall growth just as cane or kafirAs pas
tured, and report favorably.
Twenty pounds of seed: to the acre

seems to have gi�n the -best forage
yield. Being It sorghum, it should not
be planted until the ground is thor

oughly warm. The most favorable time
in the part of the state where our cor

respondent is located would be from the
middle of April to the middle of May.

. It might be planted later, but the pos
sibility of a second crop would be les
sened. The seed bed should be care

.fully prepared and should be rather
firm. A common grain drill can be

used, putting the seed in the ground
from one-half to an inch deep.
No reports have been made of prussic

acid peisoning from pasturing Sudan

grass, but since it belongs to the sorghum,
family, it is to be assumed that there is

danger from this source.

The seed is very much like that of
Johnson grass and it hybridizes with
this grass, and for this reason seed should
be purchased that, is known to be pure.
It is always safer to buy northern-

grown seed.
-

Starting Tame Pasture.
D. L., Jefferson County; asks for ad

vice on sowing some corn ground for
pasture. He wants to use this pasture
this summer. He also asks: "Can one

sow oats with the grass and begin pas
turing the same after the oats have a

good start? If so, what grass seed
would be best to use, in what proper
ttons, and how much oats should be
seeded 1 How should the ground be pre
pared, and what would be the best
time 1"
If our correspondent is planning to

start a permanent pasture, he cannot ex

pect to get much feed from it this sea

son. Pasture grasslls must have time to
become well established before ...they can

be grazed. If pasture of some sort must
be provided for this season, some annual

crop, such as oats or sowed cane must
be depended upon. The kind of stock
for which this pasture is desired would
make some difference. For 'hogs, the
best pasture would be alfalfa. This is
not a safe pasture crop, however, for
cattle.
If a permanent grass pasture is de

slred, a mixture of several kinds of

grasses will give better results than will
one alone. A combination of Kentucky
bluegrass and white clover is very com

monly used in the eastern part of the

state, but it takes some timc for the

bluegrass to become well established.
This mixture should be seeded at the
rate of about twenty-four pounds of the

bluegrass and four pounds of the white

clover, to the acre. Another good mix
ture for Eastern Kansas, is meadow
fescue or English bluegrass ten pounds,
orchard grass ten pounds, bromus mermis
eIght pounds, red clover six pounds, and
Alsike clover four pounds, to the acre.

0l! land that is inclined to be wet, a

lI!-lxture o� English bluegrass ten pounds,
tlmothy SIX pounds, redtop six pounds,
and Alsike clover four pounds, to the
acre, might be used.
In preparing the seed bed on corn

g!'olmd, it would not be neccssary or ad
visabls to plow. It would be almost im
possible to get the seed bed well settled

by seeding time, and a great deal of
weed seed would be brought to the sur

!ace and would immediately' start and
mtcrfere with the grass. A good, thor
ough use of the disk and harrow on corn

DAIRY BARN AND SILO ON SIMPSON AND BALLOU_ FABlof, FORD COUNTY. - WITHOUT
THE SILO DAIRYING OOIULD NOT H�VE BECOME A PROFITABLE BUSINESS ON THIS FARM

ground will give the most satisfactory
seed bed for sowing grass this spring.
The work should be done as early as

possible, and the seed should be sown

as early as the ground can be put in the

right condition. There is some danger to
clover or alfalfa from frost, but it is

usually better to risk this danger than
to sow late and have them crowded o.ut
by the, weeds. If oats are sown as a

nurse crop, the seeding should be some

what lighter,. say about a bushel to a

bushel and a half to the acre, and the

oats should be harvested as a hay crop,
and not permitted to go to full maturity.
Wbere allowed to mature there is always
considerable danger that the grass will

be destroyed by the hot weather which

is likely to prevail at ,the time pf
harvest, If a good catch of grass is
secured it may be pastured later in the

season, but new seedings should never be

pastured heavily.
---;_

Dehorning Calves.
A. B., Cherokee County, asks how to

dehorn young calves.
The simplest method is by the use of

caustic potash. This can be bought in
stick form of the druggist. When the

calf is a week or, ten days old, a button

or slight thickening of the skin shows

where the horn is starting to grow. The
hair should be clipped from around this
'button and the spot rubbed with the

caustic potash until it has a raw appear
ance. If this is done before the horn
has gone too far in its development, it
will stop its growth and a perfectly
smooth head will result. The calves

should not be allowed out in the rain

for: a day or so after the caustic is

applied, as it will be washed off and

will run down the side of the head and

perhaps get into the eyes.
The potash should be kept in wide

mouthed bottles in which are placed
pieces, of blotj;ing paper to absorb sur

plus moisture. The sticks of potash
should not be handled with the bare
hand in making the application.

Feelling Hereford Heifers.
W. L. 1.1:•• Hodgeman County, writes

that he has sixty head of coming two

year-old Hereford heifers that are due to

calve in April. He has been wintering
them on cane hay and wheat straw. He

wants to feed them a little grain from

now on, and asks what would be the
best to .use in conneet ion with the rough
age they are getting, and how much

they should have. He asks if corn at

sixty cents a bushel, is as cheap as cot

tonseed cake at $33 a ton. ,

In our opinion, it would have paid to

have .fed these heifers some cottonseed

cake all winter. Heifers of this age that

are to bring calves cannot make the

growth they should on roughage alone,
and especially when the roughage is so

deficient in protein as cane hay and
straw are. Even mature cows fed on

this kind of roughage should have at

least a pound of cottonseed cake daily
through the winter season.

We would hardly expect that these

heifers would consume more than about
25 pounds of the can hay and perhaps 10

pounds of 'wheat 'straw daily, per head.
The digestibld> nutrients contained in
these amounts are Ilk follows: Protein,
.77 of a pound; cat:bohy�rates, 14.7;
fats, .55. Such heifers should have 'a

ratlon containing' at least one !lnd one

half pound of digestible protein. They
simply cannot grow and develop the
unborn calf without this protein.

'

On the basis of total nutrients con

tained, the .

corn i,s cheaper at the price
quoted than is the cottonseed cake, but
the corn does pot supply the necessary
protein. A pound of the cake will con-

.. tain approximately five times as much

digestible protein as will a pound of corn.
Because of its richness in protein it
would be better to use the cottonseed
cake than the corn, eve)). though the corn

is cheaper by the pound. The addition of
two p�unds of the cottonseed cake dailr
te- ration, would supply ".74 pound di

gestible protein. We would advise that
these heifers be fed at least two pounds
daily, and unless they appear to be in

good condition they might be fed even

more. Young heifers cannot develop
into good-sized cows unless they are fed

liberally on such feeds as will produce
growth. .'

Preparation for Oats.
-

B. L. R., Brown County, asks if oats
do better on spring plowed or fall

plowed ground,
Oats are usually planted following

some cultivated crop such as corn. Bet
ter results will be secured on fall plowed
land, as a rule, but the principal reason
is that it is possible to get the land in
seed bed condition earlier in the season.

Early seeding Of oats is always desir
able and if the land has not been plowed
in the fall, a good seed bed can usually
be prepared earlier and much more

quickly with a disk than by plowing.
Corn stalk land is nearly- always in con

dition to work with a disk before it· is
in condition to plow. A good double

disking and one harrowing with an ordi

nary spike-tooth harrow, will put such
"

land in good shape for the seeding of
oats. A seed bed can be prepared in
this manner much more cheaply than
by plowing, and this is another advan

tage of using the disk in place of

plowing.
The most important point is that the

seed bed be prepared at the earliest pos
sible date.

Silage for Swine.
E. S. M., Harper County, asks if silage

is good for hogs and if there is any dan

ger in feeding them the spoiled or moldy
silage that is hauled out from the silo.
Wbile hogs are not ruminants, they

will eat some bulky feed, and it is al

ways an advantage to give them some

succulent feed like silage during the sea

son of the year when there is no pas
ture. . Ther will not eat Iarge quanti
ties and i too much is fed ther will
simply pick it over; eating the gram and

m�re tender portions. Moldy or spoiled

silage is not good for any kind of stock,
but there is probably no danger in let

ting hogs work over such silage provid
ing they are being supplied with other
feed. It would not be a good plan to.
haul out a lot of spoiled silage and then

stop' feeding the hogs their regular feed
whIle the silage lasted.

Evergreens. for Kana...
F. C. S., Rice County, wants to plant

some evergreens this spring but is 'un- -

certain as to what kinds are most likely
to succeed in his locality. The soil is

sa�dy upland. The top soil is:- about
twelve inches deep, below which comes

a layer of yellow sand, varying' in thick
ness from 12 to 18 inches, underlaid with
a blue clay. He is specially interested
in the evergreens for windbreak pur
poses.
This inquiry has been answered by

Professor C.' A. Scott, state forester, as
follows:

-

"Th�re ar� a number of ever�reeD8
that are eutirely adapted to growmg in

sandy soil, and fortunately a number of
these grow successfully in regions of

�ight rainfall. The trees for your local
Ity are the red cedar, Austrian pine,
Scotch pine, and Chinese arbor vitae.
For windbreak planting, the· use of
eighteen to . twenty-four . inch, trans
planted stock will give the best results.
Three rows of' trees will make a very
efficient windbreak. The rows should
be about twelve feet apart, and the ..

'

trees from ten to twelve feet apart in
the rows. The trees of one row should
be . directly opposite the spaces between
the trees of the adjacent row. In this
way the trees ultimately dovetail in
such a manner as to make a complete
barrier to the wind.
"The ground where trees are to b'e

planted should have been in a thorough
state of cultivation for at least a. year
before the trees are set. They should be
planted during the latter part of March
or early in April, and should be set in
holes that are dug deep enough and wide

eno��h to receive the .ro�ts in natural
pOSItIOn. Tramp the SOlI firmly 'over the
roots and give the trees sufficient culti
vation throughout the summer to keep
do�n all 'Yeeds and grass and to main
tam a SOIl mulch. In handling your
evergreens, be especially careful to pro
tect the roots from exposure to the air.
Lack of care in this regard is the prin
eipal cause of evergreen trees not grow
mg.
"During the last three years the re

ports received from people throughout
the state, who have planted evergreen
trees sent out from the state nursery
show that during the seasons of 1913 arid
1914, in spite of the adverse conditions
over sixty per cent of the trees survived
�ransplanting and were growing thriftily
in October when reported. Ninety-one
per cent of the evergreens sent out in
1915 were reported growing in October
of last fall."

-

We would suggest that quotations be
secured from nurseries advertising ever

greens in KANSAS FABMEB.
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The Destroyer of Steel
Like the weight of an extra

passenger, friction always rides
with .you.
It drags at your bearings. It

robs you of power. It wears

down metal. There are several
thousand piston-strokes in a cyl
inder for each mile the car runs.

As friction can never be en

tirely overcome, it is imperative
that you use the best possible fric
tion reducing oil for )lour motor.
Unless the "od)'

ofyouroil isadapted
to ),our motor and
feed system, it will
not properly dis
tribute between the

movingmetal parts.

Below we print a scientific
Chartof Automobile Recommen
dations. This Chart for a number
of years has been the motorist's
standard guide to correct lubri
cation.

The body of the oil specified
for your car in this chart enables
it to feed in correct quantities
to every friction point.
After it reaches these friction

points, its 'ltlality assures a

constant and proper
oil cushion.
If your car is not

listed in the partial
Chart below, send for
complete Chart which
embraces 585 makes
of cars.

. CORRECT AUTOMOBILE LUBRICATION

Espla,.aNo,.: The four grades of Gargoyle Mobiloils for gasoline motor

lubrication, purified to remove free carbon, are:
Gargoyle Mobiloil "A" Gargoyle Mobiloil "E"
Gargoyle Mobiloil "B" Gar,oyle Mobiioil"Arctic"

'In the Chart below, the letter opposite the car indicates the grade of Gargoyle
Mobiloils that should be used. For example, "A" means Gargoyle Mol-Hoil
"A," "Arc"means Gargoyle Mobiloil "Arctic,"etc. The recommendations cover
all models of both pleasure and commercial vehicles unless otherwise noted.
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Mood or
TAl:tor

Aultman�Ta}'lor
(4 cyl. _Dial A!re.

�ry..:::::::::::::�:. I �.
��'fr.���.<.��!::::: � "A
Dulle:y II\'Joclei AI) •. A A
Holt Cnerpillar ....... A A
C.O. D.

(2 cyl••horizontal) A ;Arc.
Denning
1�1odd. B& C). A A

r.g�"F��:::::::;:. � �:c.
EmenoDnr.nlin�h'm
(ModclL-o;C4.20) A �...
Fairbankl Mone. ..•. A arc.
Farquhar............. A "-re.

FI?ur Si8i��;;D�eyi � 'A'
Gray A A
H.:Ickncv Auto Plow. A A

H:IIn :IIrr .

Heer

I. �.t·.. ���·�I)
��.;: It:l��i·x·
L<adcr (Hco., Out)'
Lien .

M.&M .

Nichols & Shepard
. (2 eyl. horizonlal) A
Obio Arc.
Reevet {40} A
RurncJr······ ·· •. ·-A
Ru..I1 A c.

Simplea
(4 cyL hori2Dnul) ..

rite ..

winq" .

Univenal
(Modeb A & B) .

Wallis T D .

Stationary and Portable Engine.
Your 011 must meet the heat conditions in your engine. Many oils thin out

too much under engine -heat. Three troubles result: (I) Compression escapes
and power is lost. (2) The cylinder walls are exposed to friction. (3) Excess
carbon is deposited. The oils specified below will prove efficient.
Water-cooled enginel-Use Gargoyle Mobiloil "A" in summer; use

Gargoyle Mobiloil "Arctic" in winter. Air-cooled engina-Use Gargoyle
Mobiloil "B" the year 'round.

Tractorl
The design of your engine must determine the correct oil. Send for booklet

containing Gargoyle Mobiloils Chart of Recommendations for tractors. I
Mobilubl'icant-In the patented Handy Package. The correct grease for •

transmissions, differentials and compression cups of automobiles. The spout fits '===�the filling plug opening of the Ford and all other cars. Mobilubrican t is just the
thing for farm machinery. Simply tum the key. No dirt, no waste, no trouble. a

VAC=O!!;,.C����:.:r:.�;!.;:.��S.A.I
lWeI..,. cI.... ofmachinery. Obtaiaable everywbere in the world. "

DomaticBr_'-: ���� ��ka�rk �I&!l� ���:�I' I
1111III.11.__111__.....IIII.. I.._IIIIIUlI.....IIIIIIIIII�III...IIII_IIII..........IIII...........III........IIII...IHIIIII..
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FA R MER·

Development
SOWS

bred to farrow before a year
old are almost certain to be retarded
in their growth. They may recover

later if special attention is given to their

feeding following the weaning of the
first litter. They will not grow out

properly, however, if put in with mature
sows and fed a maintenance ration only.
There is no questioning this effect of

early breeding in reducing the size of
brood sows. For six years most care

ful tests have been made at the Missouri
Experiment Station to determine just
what the effect is and how best to over

come it. These have been proven eon

elusively that the sow farrowing before
she is a year old will not grow out as

she should unless the most careful atten
tion is given to feeding both before and
after farrowing. It was observed in
these tests that the well developed young
sows could safely be bred younger than
those kept under ordinary farm condi
tions. It is always desirable from the

standpoint of profit to get the young
BOWS producing lUI early as possible, and
for this reason it pays to feed the gilts
selected as breeders so they can overcome

this dwarfing tendency of early breed
ing.
Gilts that are to be added to the brood

sow herd should be fed rations rich in
growth-producing nutrients. In order
to gl't the best results the gilts should
be selected as early as possible. If left
with the pigs that are to be fed out for
market they are likely to receive too
much fattening material and not enough
that goes to the making of bone and
muscle. In addition to all tbe alfalfa
pasture or hay they will eat, the young
sows should have a grain ration contain

ing about five parts of tankage to
ninety-five parts of corn or kafir, or per
haps one containing five parts of oil meal
and ten parts of bran to eighty-five of
corn or kafir. On farms where there is
skim milk to feed, four or five pounds of
milk daily with a grain mixture of five
parts linsecd oil meal and ninoty-five
of corn or kafir meal, will give good re

sults. Corn, kafir, milo, and feterita are

all lacking in the nutrients required for
bone and muscle, and the young sow that
is to bring a litter must grow herself in
addition to developing the pigs. It will
pay in the long rung to keep these young
sows making good growth during the
gestation period.

Pure Bred Mares Profitable.
A team of good mares can do enough

work on the average farm to pay for its
keep. If the mares are of the right type
the colts produced will be an added
source of profit. Too many of the horses

produced arc not salable beeuuse they do
not conform to market requirements. A

good sound draft horse is about the only
type of horse tbat has continued in de
mand at steadily increasing prices duro
ing recent years. The supply of this
kind of horses will have to come from
the general farms. Special horse farms
cannot profitably supply this demand. It
takes too mnch capital invested in the
mares to produce the market horses. The
production of horses is essentially a

farmers' proposition. It has been so in
Europe where our draft horse breeds
have all originated, and it will be so in
this country.
The picture here shown is of two pure

bred two-year-old stallions that were

bred and raised on a Saline County farm.
The owner is not a breeder of drafb
horses-he is a farmer, and uses the

..
MobiloUs
A gradefor each type ofmoltlr I b

-.-G 1n uymg argoy e

And, unless its 'luality is of the Mobiloils from your dealer, it is safest

highest, it too quickly"wears out" to purchase in original packages.
d h bbi b Look for the redGargoyle on the con-

un er t e con�tant ru 109 e- tainer. For information, kindly ad.
tween themovmg metal surfaces. dress any inquiry to our nearest office.

of Young SoW's
mothers of theae colts for his regular
farm work. It was in 11)12 at a public
sale of pure bred horses, that he bought
the mares. They were then two years
old and he paid $800 for the pair. His
neighbors told him he paid $400 for the
mares and $400 for their pedigrees.. It
seemed like a big price to put into a

team of mares, but the results in this
case have justified the expenditure. They
were put Into the harness and have
worked every day when needed, except,
of course, a few weeks at foaling time.
They were worked while suckling the
colts, the colts being left in the barn
while the mares were in the field. They
have not cost much, 'if any, more in the
way of feed and care, tllan would ordi
nary work horses, and have done as much
work as could 'any ordinary work horses
of their size. .

.

The only extra expense to charge lip
against these colts is that due to the in
vestment of the extra money for mares

pure in breeding. The young stallions
in the hands of some well establlshed
breeder would, in all probability, be sold
for from $800 to $1,000 apiece. They
have not bad any extra care or pamper
ing. They have had a lot about 200 feet
square and a shed to run in, and have
had good alfalfa hay before them eon

stantly, and have also been fed liberally
on grain. At twenty-one months of age
they weighed 1',900 and 1,870 pounds.
Even though these young stalliom

cannot be sold for as high a price as they
would bring in the hands of some well
established brceder, they will eertalnlj
bring more than the mares have cost,
and thl'y have paid for their keep in the
work they have done.
In addition to these two-year-old stal

lions, there is a pair of yearling mares

to the credit of the original team, and
they are again in foal.

. A farmer who has work for a heavy
team of draft horses cannot do better
than invest in a 'good team of mares. It
will not pay to buy inferior ones in order
to save a few dollars. The horses pro
duced will not be salable, and will cost
fully as much to raise.
We are indebted to Dr. H. S. Maxwell,

of Salina, for the faets about these pure
bred mares and their produce. .

Registering Perehernn Mare.
C. G. H., Dickinson County, writes that

he has recently bought a pure bred
Pereheron mare coming four years old.
This mare has not been registered, lind
he asks if he can get her recorded and
how.
This mare cannot now be registered.

The Percheron So�:,·ty of America passed
an amendment to its by-laws March 31,
1914, which provided that after January
1, 1915, animals over three years old
could not- be registered. Pract.ically all
record associations for pure bred stock
now have such rules. Warnings were

widcly circulated by the Percheron
Society calling attention to this new

rule so that those having animals near

the age limit could get them registered
before the operation of the rule would
shut them out.
In so far as being able to register her

offspring is concerned, the pure bred
mare our correspondent has bought can

only be classed as a grade.

Westem Ewes for Beginner.
T. M. R., Pottawatomie County, asks

for advice in getting started in sheep.
He wishes to keep a small farm flock.

I'AlB OF PURE·BRED TWO·YEAR·OLD STALLIONS RAISED

IN SALINE COUNTY. - OWNED BY J. H. ]'IAPES
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PERFEC-I-'ION
STRAW SPREADER
GETS rid of those straw pnes

whirls the wet. dry, chunky
01' frozen straw back onto lOur
land in an even swath 16 to 20 feet
wIde-ntazu IIIe ........u:puar 1011-
a.k_. bum1Umulch that ID_ :puar
:rIe1d-keepatbe 1011 fromblowm.-"""
...... betterllDdfartherthBlllIDTlIUUlUftl
IIPrwderm.de. WorldngpartaareenclOMll
IIDd II'1ID III 011 bath. No fOl'D or boob to
_tela cIothlnlr. Celts .. tbIID •_
�er aDd attachea to IID7 rack 01' baIre
Ia two boars time. lJJrhtwelshtllDd J1s1a'
tnft.

Spedal OIIerl
Write a.tada? fOl'o1U' Free Book IIDd_.
� d......DIIIIle. We have a .peclal so
�"'tbatl.bo1md tointenat7OUo
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He hu had DO pre'ri01lll experleuee iD' "

handling sheep. .

-It 'would be unwise for a man without
,ezperience with sheep' to put 'too much
'�nse into his" breeding' ftock in. the
start. We would advise 'the beginner to
�t' a few good western ewes, preferably
those from the Northwest. These range
bred ewes are good mothers and many
of them will produce twin lambs. Mated
with pure bred rams of mutton type,
these range ewes will produce good lambs
for the market. By selecting and sav,

ing the best of the ewes, the flock, can
be gradually improved. It is best in'
buying these ewes to secure the assist·
ance of someone who understands sheep.
Frequently 'the ewes offered are' cults
and would not be satisfactory in start-
ting the small farm ftocJc. They should
be selected carefully, nQting especially
their ages, since old ewes may have such
poor, teeth that they cannot eat well
and their udders may be injured so that
the lambs cannot be suckled.
Stray dogs are a constant souree of

danger and to be on the safe side the
ftock should be put in a yard at night.
This trouble from dogs is one of the
discouragements in connection with keep.
ing sheep on the farm. When they get
to be more generally k,!pt it will be
possible to bring about more co-opera
tion in controlling the stray dog problem.

'

We would warn our'correspondent and
others contemplating starting' with a
few sheep, against considering them
merely as scavengers. It is true they
will save a lot of waste feed about the
farm, but they should be given suitable
care or they will not be found a source

of profit any more than will any 'other
,

animal that is neglected,

Not Good Plan to Change Breed�
Stock farmers should consider moat

carefully before changing from one breed
of stock to another. It is surprising to
observe how many have been inclined,
after having bred grade cattle for a eon

siderable number of years, to use upon
the cows a cross of some other breed.
Frank D. Tomson, who is especially
familiar with the Shorthorn breed, states
that he has known a number of instances
of herds having been graded up in Short·
horn blood for a period of ten to twenty·
five years and then all of these years'
efforts abandoned by the introduction of
a sire of another breed. In some cases,
the first cross on such a foundation give
the best of results, but the later eroeaes
are less reliable and in a large percent
age of cases, prove a disappointment.
It takes years to grade up a herd, and

when this is done by the continuous use

of registered sires of any breed the reo

sults show a steady improvement, as

sumlng the sires used, to be a higher
standard than the foundation females.
After a few such crosses are made, the
lierd becomes, for all practical purposes,
as useful as a full blood herd; but when
a cross of another breed is introduced,
further improvement becomes uncertain.
It opposes an established law of heredity,
and that breeder is doomed to disap
pointment who runs counter to this la'!'.
It is unfortunate that this practice has

been more or IllSS frequent. Yet experi
ence teaches that the breeder of grade
herds who expets to make progress has
only one practical course open, and that
is the use of sires of one brecd and of
meritorious ancestry and individuality.
Mr. Tomson calls attention to the reo

markable results that have been obtained
in the British. isles, where many high
grade herds of Shorthorns are maintained
both for dairy and beef purposes that
compare favorably in individual excel
lence with the standard of theregistered
herds. This has been accomplished by
the careful and continuous selection of
pure bred sires and the gradual ellmina
tion Qf undesirable qualities.

Price can no lon��ent any farmer from
owning a�nuine TUNG-LOK SILO. TUNG
LOK SILOS are only $99.00 and up, according
to size, (freight allowed). No expert help_or
scaffolding required. By buying a TUNG
LOK SILO you save $60.00 more in cost of
construction alone.

Height CaR Be Inereased Any TIme
A big adyantage over all other silos.
You CIID build your TUNG-LOK SILO ap to 80
w 40 feet, and thell later add mdta antl1l1D7
deelred ca_It:r. II �hed. We make
TUNG-LOK SILOS In IID7_abe_ capadt:r.
In :veIlow pine or fir.

BIg Book
FREEl
Write fol' "The

Story of the
WOl'ld'B Belt
SDo," a1110 OUI'

IIfclalproDOllU..
.. propaslve faro
_whGwlD_
ltU'ate willa III.

TUIlI-l01 SilO
AID TAIl CO.

a03 In ..

KAIlIIA. CITY. .0.

(CGpJdaIIIltlSby-n.K� stineII'_ Co.J

When you fit your house with the qalorle
plpeless Furnace. It fits immediately under the
ftoor aDd the warmed air from Its .Ingle register
circulates through 'the enUre house. ,

You can 'Install this lur.nace almost &8 easily &8

a stove and you do not have your cellar litteredwith
a labyrlnth of pip.. There being no pipes In

,

the cellu' tblII Ie the lOne furnace that will not spon produce.

(P8teated)EIIIlE (Patented)

ts deatgnect on Dew' principles and
has destreble features that cannot
be found elllewhere. It Is guaran
teed to save 36 per cent 'Of your
fueL Thls great saving Is effected
by means of our ribbed ftrepot, and
the fact that there are no pipes
running through the house and
cellar to waste heat. The ribs ad-

mit free air circulation which
caulI88 the coal to burn thorough
ly. No cllnken to lose you money.
These ribs prevent aabel! from'
forming on the flrepot and retard
tng heat radiation. The CaloriC
flrepot has 600 square inches
greater radlaUon than the aver
age ftrepot.

Install It Easily in Any
House-·Old or New

Nothing to do but cut one hole for a regls'ter.
By' digging a. small pit you can even put the
CaI'oric PlpelesB Furnace In a house that has no "

cellar. It will burn 'coal. coke or wood. Bring'
city comforts to farm homes. Saves the lab.or
of carrying fuel upstairs and ashes downstairs.

The Caloric Plpeles8 Furnace lessens fire danger
to house and chttdren, It pro�·lde8 a healthful uniform
heat tar evel'J" room In the boWie.

Our Strong.Guarantee
to prove .mr confidence. It the Calorlo
Plpele.. Furnace I. Dot entirely _t1l1fac.
tory wp'll make It .0 any time within ODe
yea,r. If there la no dealer In your to_
to demonstrate thl. furnace write u._
for 1Iluatratod catalog.

11ae loaitor Stole & Raate Co..
.. GMt St., CID.ebmatJ, O.

W:�-As--C-Easy to Put Up·
.�. As a CbDd's Block Bouse

-

----THI!-----

�\ TUNG-LOI SILO
'I

�
Built fromsections or units of the wood,

\ II laid horizontally. Pieces are tongued and
I� £l'9Oved by special machines, and 1k�rfectly.
," When finished, every sectionof theTUNG-LOK

� 'I SILO is braced and fitted against adjoining
ii)==,)WIii.r..i1=. sections. Requires

!! Hoops '7'!! Bands-!!� Wires
It is a tower of strength-wind-proof, sun
�f, cold-proof and
moisture-proof. WiD
not blow down. No

way for it to loosen 01' come apart.

Some Shorthorn Records.
Admirers of Shorthorn cattle may well

feel proud of the records that have been
made during the past year by their
favorites.
At three of the leading beef cattle

shows held in 1915, where all breeds,
grades and cross-breeds competed, viz.:
Smithfield, London, Palermo, Buenos
Aires and Portland, Oregon, the grand
championships were won by Shorthorn
steers. At the Western Live Stock Show
held at Denver, Colo" in 1916, the grand
champion carload of fat steers were two
year·old Shorthorns.
The milking qualities of Shorthorns

also came in for comment. In England,
where dairy strains have been developed,
the British Dairy Shorthorn Society reo

ports the placing of twenty-eight Short
horn cows on the honor rol' ,',S a result
of the 1915 tests. The yk:':" ranging
from 10,006 pounds of milk produced in
256 days to 13,000 pounds produced in
365 days.

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS



A Tractor that Links Power
With Light Weight

A quality tractor which has been thoroughly tested, which ia
backed by a responsible company and a thorough guarantee. You
take DO chances in buying a Nilson Farm Machine. There is no
guess work, no qualificatibn on its work. Experimenting wan all
done five years previous to' when the machine was put on the
market, and now you can buy a tractor that you know is right;
a tractor that has stood the test for two years and has made
good. The success of its many uses can be your success. In
buying a Nilson, you combine quality and efficiency, and just
remember that the Nilson Farm Machine will fill every reason for.
your having a tractor.

This machine is the ideal all-purpose farm tractor. It can be
used for anything on the farm where farm power is needed. It
is not built· down to price but up to standard. Remember, priceis a secondary consideration in buying a tractor. You arc making
an investment, and why run chances? The Nilson gives. you the
most for your money and the largest returns on your investment,
because it is the Nilson that gives you everything that you
,expect in a tractor and at the lowest cost.

What. the Nilson Does UnCier a Guarantee
•
t.-It grips the ground a�cording to loader re

s.stance-the heavier the load, the greater the
tractioD�

.

2.-Pulla easily.
.-4-14 ine� .ganJ.plow, 5 to 7 iDc�ea in aod,

. 7 to 9 Inchea .n atubble.
h--Haula 8 to 10 tona over good roada at 4

. and 5 milea an hour•..
c-Doea your field work and road gradi!lg

and ditching. .

d--Runa on a hillaide or over rough ground
.

" . without lou of power. .

�i8 ma'chine is so economical in operating cost that it can be
profitably used- to operate. even such small machinery as sepa
ra�r8, feed grinders, saws, washing machines, ete, It is the ideal
all-purpose farm traetor. '

'THE SECRET
.
of tlie Nilson's power is in the ,lever and fulchrum principleof getting traction by pul� or resi.stance in�tead of by weight.YQU should have complete Information. on this wonderful tractor.

The Nilson
Farm Machine

LaCrosse 'Plows
The most efficient and popular plow on the market today,

made BO "because of the satisfaction and service they have given
the farmer. The LaCrosse line embraces many exclusive features
developed as a result of careful study of the farmers' require
ments, having in view long service, doing a most efficient work
and at the same time, being operated with the least possible
draft and physical effort. You will be satisfied with LaCrosse
Plows.

PEORIA TRACTORS
N. B.--Reduced prices for 1916-Agenta wanted

Write for free circular matter giving complete description and
specifications of -the Nilson Farm Machine, also for circular
matter on the famous line of LaCrosse Plows.

The Southwest Sales Company
Wichita, Kansas

.

420 South Wichita Street

VALUE OF S'KIM MILK
SKIM milk is an ideal feed for hogs

and especially brood sows and grow
ing pigs. On the dairy farm the

c.JI.lves must also be raised on skim milk.
It is especially important that the heifer
calves be properly developed, as the keep.
ing up of the hera depends upon the
dairy farmer's ability to properly raise
the calves, This by-product is one of
the most impor.tant sourccs of revenue
on the dairy farm, and those wJio .are
not making the most of it are failing in
making the profit they should from the
milking of cows.
In supplcmenting such carbonaceous

feeds as corn, skim milk can be classed
. -

as a nitrogenous concentrate. Feeds
rich in muscle-making nutricnts must

. frequently be purchased and they are

always higher in price than the carbon
aceous or fat-making feeds.' In the pro
cess of separation of the milk, nothing
has been removed but the butter fat. All
the protein remains and it is in a more

digestible form than that found in any
commercial feed. There' are plenty of
substitutes for fat that are a great deal
cheaper than butter fat.
To get the best results from skim milk

it should never be fed alone. In eom-'
bination with corn it will produce as

good gains on pigs as corn supplemented
with tankage, linseed meal, or other
commercial feeds rich in protein. A
proper amount of skim milk used with
farm-grown carbonaceous feeds will re
turn a much higher money value than
the feeding of large quantities of. skim
milk without so combining it with other
feeds. There seems to be eonslderable
difference of opinion as to the money
value that should be credited to skim
milk. This will depend largely upon
the skill and knowledge of the fl'eder in
using it in such proportions as will make
ideal combinations with these other
feeds.
In an experiment in 'which pigs were

fed skim milk alone as compared with
others fed skim milk and grain, the skim

milkligs gained' but three-quarters of a
poun daily, consuming twenty-seven
pounds of skim milk to every pound of
gain. In It lot fl'd one pound of grain
to every four pounds of skim milk, the
average daily gain was one and four
tenths 'pounds, and it required only two
and one-third pounds of grain and nine
and one-third pounds of skim milk for
each pound of increase. Whl1n combined
with grain, five or six pounds of the
skim milk has a feeding value equal to
a, pound of gain.
While skim milk does not have an

actual market value, it can be credited
with a cash return based on the prices
of the other feeds with which it is com
bined. If corn is worth 50 cents a.

bushel, skim milk can be made to re
turn a. value of 25 to 30 cents per hun
dred pounds in the feecling of pigs. This
estlmate is based on combining the skim
milk and com in the proportions to give
a properly balanced ration. This, in pig
feeding, would be at the rate of about
three or four pounds of the milk to each
pound of corn. If l1ight 'or nine pounds
of milk should be fed to each pound oj
corn, the skim milk would not return
more than 15 or ]6 cents a hundred.
The market price of the pork produced
also enters into the value of the' skim
milk. A good rule for calculating the
value that should be returned from 100
pounds of skim milk in pig feeding, is
to multiply the price of pork per pound
on the market, by five. Another rule
that has been used is to estimate 100
pounds of skim milk to be worth half
the price of a bushel of corn. Since the
price of pork und the price of corn usu

ally rise and fall together, either one of
these rules will give approximate values
for fhe skim milk.
Skim milk is too valuable a feed for

calves and pigs to be carolossly handled.
To get the best results it should be fed
as soon as possible aftcr separation and
should under no circumstances be kept
in dirty vesacls. Fermentation will be
gin to take place at once and r.,ot only
will food value be lost, but ,tIl" effect
upon the animals may be most serious.'
Since the skim milk is -so valuable for
both calves and pigs, it is a good plan
.to arrange to have the most of the calf
feeding take place at a time of the year
when there are no little pigs to feed.
If most of the calves are dropped in
the fall they will be old enough to get
along without milk by tho time the

brood sows and pigs need the milk in
the spring.

-- ....

COlt of Raising Dairy Heifers.
On Wisconsin farms it costs $39.52

to raise 'a dairy heifer calf up to one

year of age, and $61.41 up to two years
of age. These figures 'have been ob-'
tained by. the . Federal Department 01
4gricultut'e in stu�ying the raising of
117 calv�� ft:om birth to the time they
entered the dairy herd. '.

There are about 22 million dairy cows
in the United States at the present ti1ll8
and these cows must of necessity be re

placed every few years. The cost of
producing the dairy heifers necessary is
quite an item in keeping down the

· profits of dairying.
Kansas dairymen should be interestl!'",

in this ques.tion from the' fact that at
the present time the demand is so great
for dairy cows that . large numbers of.
them are being purchased and shipped

, into our state, The demand is increas
ing In all of the newer states of the
West. The items entering into this cost
are of special in.terest. In raising the
heifer to the age of. one year, the gov-·

ernment found on these Wisconsin farma
· that the feed cost alone had been $24.67_
The labor was $4.45, and other miscel
laneous items $6.36. To this was added
an ipitial value of $7.04, and a cr.�dit
of $3 was allowed for manure.. The
items fat' the two-year-old heifer include
a feed bill of $40.83, a labor charge of
$7.81, and $13.13 for other expenses.
The two-yea...·o1d was credited $8· _

for
manure. Two·thirds of the cost of rais
ing a two-year.old heifer on these Wis
consin farms is chargeable to feed. Here
in Kansas where we have an abundance
of alfalfa and can grow cheaply large
quantities of corn and the sorghums, thisfeed' bill could be greatly reduced.
It 'is evident the Wisconsin dairymea

are raisin� these heifers and selling them.
at a profit even though their feed bills
are much higher than they would be ia
our state. There is an opportunity opea
in the production of

. dairy stock _J,mcl
more of our farmers should be taking
advantage of it. There is no reason why
we should eontinue to go outside of our
own state for our dairy stock. It may
be necessarily tempor:arily, but as SOOIl.
as we get enough foundation stock our

dairymen should be producing not only
heifers to replace the discarded eows ia
their own herds, but a surplus. Prac
tically all the feeds that are required
are grown on the farm and the raisingof dairy heifers furnishes a. home mar
ket for these feeds.

_,

. Cream Separator Care.
The hand .separator is indispensable OD

farms where cows are milked. 'No one
now questions the profitableness of the
separator as an investment. It will payfor itself in a· comparatively short time
in the cream saved. According to the
figures of our State Board. of Agricul
ture there are over 70,000 separators.
owned in Kansas, or one to every thir-.
teen cows milked.
In order to get the very best results

from the use of the separator it should
have the right kind of care. The fol
lowing rules briefly state what this care
should be:
Put the separator in a bright dairy

room that can be easily cleaned and thab
IS always free from odors of all kinds.
SIlt the machine perfectly level and

bolt it to a solid foundation, preferably
concrete.
Oil thoroughly each time it is used.
Be. sure that the parts are properly

assembled, then start the machine gentlyand slowly.
Maintain the proper speed and keep

an even pressure on the handle at aU
times.
When separation is completed, flush

the howl with a quart of skim milk or
warm water.
Having spt the cream into cold water

and disposed of the skim milk, take the
bowl apart and rinse with lukewarm
water.
Using hot water, washing powder and

brushes, scrub all parts that come into
contact with the milk.
Rinse with hot water, then place in

boiling water for a few minutes and
hang up to dry. .

Wipe frame of separator and clean the
room.
The necessity for thoro,;!ghly eleanas

I'
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�ng' �;d..' s�id�g. the ;ep;�fo;; ever.,
'tiple It IS' used can ·not. '6e too grea\ly
emphasized. Cream. hom iu� uncl�:n
8�p0l1ator' has very poo�, kee,fl.ng qual�;
tle8, soon de!elops a decided off flavo�
and becomes second grade. Cream of thiS
kind brings financial loss to the pur
chaser whether he is selling it on quality
basis or not. Poor cream makes poor
butter' and poor butter returns a low:

price to the prod.ucer, whether .the·cream
ery is eo-operative or otherwise.

.

The financial loss caused by unclean

separators is frequently'not fully appre

ciated, because it is mdirect t it is, �ow
ever none the less. real. Good busmess

man�,gement of the dairy demands'

therefore that the- separator be thor

oughly cleaned each time ill is used.

SECOID H A I D SEPARATORS

For SaJe--A numb.er of good second-hand
separators and engines of dlff�rent makes.
We are manufacturers of Prairie Queen Sep
arators and state agents for A. D. Baker
Engines and Separators. Write for descrip
tion of both second hand and new machines.

IIlelNTIRE BROS. NEWTON. KANSAS

RAISE CALVES AT HALF COS r

fl
You can raise calves at half cost

by uslog "Brooks Bost" Calf Moal
as hundreds of others arc dolOg.
This Is I(Usrantee<1 perfect milk
substitute. aud costs less than
other calf meals where freight
rates ar� so high. Fifty pounds.

, $1.75: 100 pounds. $3.2,5: 500

pounds. $15.00. Fr.e directions.
BROOKS WHOLESALE CO.

Ft. Scott. Kan..l.

When writing to KANSAS
FARMER live stock advertisers,
pI,ease mention this paper.

Cow Testing Association Report.
Here is given a record of the cows in

the Dickinson County Cow Testing As
sociation which produced more than

forty pounds of butter in the thirty-day
period ending January 31, 11)16. "H"
stands for HotBtein; "S. H." for Short
horn; "J" for Jersey.

Pounds
Owner- Milk

A. B. Wilcox, H ..•••.• 1,521
A. B. Wlleox. H ••.••.• 1,722
A. B. Wilcox. H .•••... 1.599
A. B. Wilcox, H ...•... 1.353
A. B. Wilcox, H ..•.... 1.290
A. B. Wilcox. H 1.443
A. B. Wilcox. H 1,179
E. S. Engle & Son. H .. 1,221
E. S. Engle & Son. H .. 1.0RO
E. S. Engle & Son. H .. l.092
E. S. Engle & Son. H .. 1.293
E. S. Engle & Son. H.. 918
E. S. Engle & Son, H .. 1,035
E. S. Engle & Son, H.. 900
E. S. Engle & Son. H.. 864
E. S. Engle & Son, H.. 975
E. S. Engle & Son. H .. l,176
E. S. Engle & Son. H.. 801
E. S. Engle & Son. H.. 966
E. S. Engle & Son. H .. 1.125
E. S. Engle & Son. R.. 1,170
George Lenhert, H 1.458
George Lenhert. H 1.239
George Lenhert. H..... 987
George Lenhert. H..... 870
D. S. Engle. H 1.041
D. S. Engle. H........ 978
Acme Stock Farm. H .. 1.101
Acme Stock Farm. H .. 1.140
Acme Stock Farm, H .. 1,137
Acme Stock Farm. H .. 1.071
Acme Stock Farm. S.H. 735
Ralph Sterling. J. . 1.035
Ralph Sterling, J. 690
Ralph Sterling. J. ..•. 58S
Ralph Sterling, J. 765
Ralph Sterling. J. 615
Ralph Sterling, J. •... 711

Ralfh Iltarllng. J. .... 951
WH 1I.,lise" J., ....•••• 750
Will House, H. ..•.... 723
E. N. Fahrman. H..... 903
E. N. Fahrman. H..... 990
E. N. Fahrman. S.H.... 657
E. N. Fahrman. J. ..•• 690
A. H. Diehl. S. H...... 909
A. H. Diehl, S. H...... 1,017
A. H. Diehl, S. H...... 675
A. H. Diehl, S. H.•..•. 1,350
E. S. Engle & Son. H .. J!,007
J. F. Eisenhower, J.... 684
J. F. Eisenhower, J.... 777
J. F. Eisenhower. J.... 546
J; F. Eisenhower. J..... 924

Per
Cent
ot
Fat
4.76
3.79
3.3
3.86
4.0
3.1
3.6
3.8
4.0
3.6
2.8
3.6
3.5
3.6
3.7
3.9
3.1
4.8
3.7
3.2
3.0
3.1
3.18
3.6
3.77
3.6
3.6
4.5
3.8
3.2
3.2
5.2
4.4
5.1
5.9
6.2
5.6'
6.1
5.0
4.4
4.6
3.8
4.0
5.0
5.0
4.0
3.7
4.8
3.2
2.88
5.2
5.1
6.9
4.7

Pounds
Butter
80%
Fat
90.50
81.57
65.95
66.28
64.50
55.92
63.05
67.99
64.00
49.14
45.38
41.31
45.28
40.50
40.00
47.63
46.57
48.06
44.67
45.00
43.87
66.50
48.47
43.18
40.99
46.84
44.01
61.93
54.15
45.48
42.84
47.77
56.92
43.98
43.14
59.29
,43.05
54.21
59.44
41.25
41.57
42.89
49.50
41.06
42.62
49.99
47.04
40.50
54.00
72.26
44.47
49.53
47.09
64.28

, ChooSe Your WoOdwork �QUreIUUY
Whether you plan a'new hOuse 'or changes m the old, give�bt
to your woodwork. T�e .kind of wood, its quality, theworkmanship
on it, its "on-time" delivery--atl 'tJlese.things go tomake woodwork
satisfac�1'Y - worth its price.

'

COnsult your lumber dealer, not only, about your plans but for prae
tical Biiggestions in the way ,of built-in ftimiture. doors, :windows
aDd 80 Oil through your list. Ask h.im to show you Wustz:ationa elf

C-ui:j,IS
WDOD.WORK
.',TIMiPe;ma_tFrirnlfare lor YDarHome ..

Curtis Woodwork has gone Into good home's, for 50 yearS. ;Every
piece that passeS inspection is stamped with the Curtis tradelnark.
This adherence to aValue Standard hasmade CurtisWoodwork pap
ularwith builders aswell as owners. It makes good work easier.

Home-Book Free
If you expect to buRd, a "Home-Book"will �amineofhelpand..
pstion for you. There are three. Any OIte free. , "Better Built
Homea"-,SOtHo "".000. "Homelike Homes......"".OOO up. "Attractive
Bungalowo"-best tYPes. They showexteriors, 1I00r plans and rooms
finished with Cqrtia Woodw:ork. Send earlt-send'today••

n. Cutia Compuiu, Senice Buna, 1299-1399 s.�· St., cu.r.. ....
.Ir4...ractlirlll" 11l1li DfI'rlbullll" PlanU '"

.

OUatoll, 10..... 1IfIIII...poU. ldllaolD, ••11. ' Ilou:at.,.. :row.
W_..Wil. ClIIloap Detro",' OIr.lallolU GI�

.&ltem 0111......, I'lHl'lnlrcll utWuIIlqtoa
ftiI .otnw qfOUB2'18 Wood_rio_......"" OmIpIeIe�10". U.....

- "",,'r. IIOIIIII� u""" IOU ,.,.... :

Turn ihe·S"itch,Stops�xPen$e,NoChores
THINK of all the things Tractor Farming would mean to you

and everyoDe III the family. At noon or nlR'ht-just turn the swItch and
,.OU are thtouR'h. No uDhltchIDi'. wateriDR', unharueoslni', feildlDll' or bed
dlni', as with horaes. In the mornlnR' It will only tilke you about as much
time to ,oll up'and get started as to care for one horse. An� there are no
chores when the tractor Is Idle. But a horse has to be takeD care of every day
whether Idle or'worltlDi'. CarlnR' for ourplus horses takes a lot of 8'ood time
that could be used for more profitablework or In enjoying life better.
ADd It'.Dot ani,. the Chorea that keep right &tope work. A tractorwill also enable )'00 to
on wbeD honea are Idle; but tbe,expeDIeof . raiseblllll"'rcropabynlowlng�randp_
feedlnll'.too Ycio'ean'ttumBlwltchl!Dd.top, pu:lngyourseed bed at Just the.�gbt time
• boraa eating. But. tractor costs ,;othln,lf . and In the right wa),. 'The expense 1I0U 8Bve

forfue!wheDDotworklDg. Startfamilnll'tbia and tbe blmercropB )'ouralse.wltbB.tractol' ,

,.IIU with JOwer that stopa eatingwlieD It will meanmoch to ,00 and ,our tlllllib'.

There Is a Size Avei; Tractor to Fit Every Size Fann
� � alae A'I/Iln Tractor to exactlg amaller alzed tractor tor 8296 cash. All baUt
II�� sl.: farm. SOld at low ....._. and ba.kedbyanestsbUshedCOmpanyOWli�
==&I�:.��tg;rb_�:w��iJiPJ�p'��m"�: r���������.=::::��:�'l::.'��'
Bilm paoline or keroaene. Also aalze Avery for no. S8.8 Aft", Tnctor!.t'.!!'w ....
Plow and Grain Thresher to lit each of the TIIroohorCahlo�getaIlfactsA........tPOwt8erabove eIze tractors. We also huild a aps.ial farmlug and threshipgwith ail ve17lJo to

AveryCompany.14241owa St., Peoria, III.
Ask for Addreas ot Nearest Bran.1\,or Jobber

THIS CRACK SHOT RIFLE
Will Be Given As a Prize!BOYS FREE

Value of Proven Sire.

, 'George C. Trediek, a Kingman Cou�ty
dairyman, has come to t�e eonelusion
that ,the biggest opportumty for prog
ress along dairy lines lies in the im

provement by breeding. In a recent let

ter he says that dairying seems to be
almosll the only hope o! t�e far!Der at
the present time. It IS impossible to

buy feeding cattle low enough or, sell
them high enough when fattened, to

make even market prices from the feeds.

The wheat grower with an average yield
finds that the cost of raising and the
market price are so near each other that
there is .Httle profit in wheat growing
as the sole farm business,

"Dairying," says Mr. Tredick, "di
vides itself into 'feeding, breeding and

marketing the product. It seems th@;t
marketing the whole milk is one of the

pitfalls 'for the average dairyman. be
cause it takes away the opportunity for

accomplishing anything along breeding
lines. It also necessitates conducting a

complicated business in making the re-:

tail deliveries. To me, feeding seems to

be the most simple of the elements of
success in dairying. We aim to feed

according to what � C?W will produce,
but here we find feedmg closely asso

ciated with good breeding. .We D!ust
have good cows to feed and a large per
cent of those purchased do not come up
to the requirements. It seems to me

that the success or failure of, dairying
is closely associated with the right kind
of breeding.
"The first thing that confronted me

·in my efforts tomake improvement was
,the matter of securing a sire that had

proven himself a. transmitter of dairy
qualities. I, found that to buy such
would require an investment of several
thousand dollars, and I could not afford
to make so heavy an investment. I de
cided that the next best thing would be
to buy a young bull sired by a proven
sire out of a record dam having a proven
sire. I made such purchase and it has
turned out most fortunately. This young
bull was well worth the money I paid
for him and the time it has taken to

prove him out in my herd."

Here Is a prize that will please every live
wide-awake boy that likes to shoot. This Is

,

NOT A TOY gun, but a regular target or hunt
Ing rille that shoots 22 LONG OR SHORT
standard cartrld ges. ,It Is made by one of the
biggest and most reliable t4re arms firms In
the world and Is guaranteed to shoot accu

rately. We are going to give away several hundred of these fine guns to boys who
will get only four one-liear subscriptions to Kansas Farmer at $1 each, the regular
subscription prlee. You can get them In halt an hour. We pay express charges, so

the -gun don't cost 1I0U a cent pi your money. You can get two-three-year subscrip
tions at $2 each. just so you send a $4 club. Address your order to

KANSAS FARMER, 625 Jackson Street, Topeka, Kansas

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRIT&'
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J Write us tor your next sh'pment. Twenty
"eara' experience. A progressive commission
bouse. This paper or any other market
paper sent tree. Write tor Information.

L.. Lire SIHk Commission Co.
KanaIl8 City and All l\larkets.

-Return
ORGANIC matter is indispensable

in maintaining soil fertility; From
it comcs the nitrogen neccssary

for plant growth, and in addition the
presencc of decaying vegetable material
is necessary to kcep soil in good physical
condition.
Last year there W,,"S an unusually

heavy growth of vegetatjon. We sug
geSted during the latter part of the sea
son that advantage should be taken of
these favorable eonditions, to. harvest
a crop of humus for the soil. Some took
advantage of this opportunity and grew
green manure crops for the special pur
pose of turning them under- and .thus
adding' a. large amount of humus to the
soil.
There is more than the ordinary

amount of stalks. rubbish and other crop
residue to dispose of the coming spring.
On many farms this is considered a

handicap. It really is looked upon as

something to be disposed of in the
easiest and quickest way possible. It is
easicr to work the land in getting it
ready for corn or other crops, after the
rubbish has all been burned, This,
however. is ,a short-sighted view. If
this policy of destroying such material
is continued Yl'.&r after year, the soil
will gradually become so poor physic
ally, that it will be very hard to work.
This is what has happened on a good
many farms that have been tilled for'
thirtr or forty years. Even the freezing
of wmter does not lighten such soil. It
has lost its life and nothing will bring
it baek but replenishing the supply of
decaying vegetation. '

Those who have realized the impor
tance of' �1iis matter' plowed all the land
thp.y could last fall so that the vegeta
tion would be partially decomposed be
fore time to plant another crop. The
same policy.. should be followed in spring
preparation. Cornstalks. weeds. straw,
and .all j1uch matl1rial should 'be cut up
as much 'as possible by the use of tbe
disk and turned under. tbull helping to
keep up tbe bumus supply.

Manure Wheat Field •

Getting out the manure is a joh that
should be..attended to befora-fhe spring
wrok comes on. The bast time fo haul
manure is as it, is made, but it' 'is not,
always possible to do this. It will ac
cumulate even where the general plan is
to haul it out through the winter. On
most farms a- special eJfort is made to
haul out all the accumulated manure be
fore beginning the field work in the
spring. If this is not done a large per
cent of its, fertilizing value will be lost
by the lcaching of the rains of the spring
and summer season. The soluble part
of the manure is' the valuable part, and
it does not take this long .to get away
if it is left exposed where drainage can
take place. Average barnyard manure
that hal! not been leached by rains, is
easily worth $2.50 a ton. Material
having such a valueIs well worth haul
ing out and spreadlng on the fields. '

A light top dressing on the wheat will
be an advantage. especially on old land.
In Eastern and Northeastern Kansas
clover and grass are commonly sown on
wheat in the spring. A light dreaslng
of barnyard manure will help insure a.

good stand of grass. It will supply some

quickly available plant food on the sur
face and the grass and clover will make
a. vigorous early growtb and be far less
likely to perish later in the season, To
get the best results it should be put on
with a spreader. and it should be set in
the lowest notch. A thin coabing over
It large acreage will bl1 better than a.

heavy coating over a small area. The
alfalfa field is another place where a.

light top dresslng of barnyard manure
will give most profitable returns.

SoU Losses Through Washing,
A great denl is said about selling

crops from the farm and thus losing soil
fertility:, but one of the big. losses is that
due to soil washing. There is hardly a.
farm in Kansas thaj does not stand III

heavy loss each year from this cause.
In Eastern Kansas, where the land is

more rolling and the rainfall is heavier;
many farms have ·gotten into a serious
condition. The top soil contains the
plant food that is ready for. use, and if
this washes away it is certain to reduce
tbe producing power. It is a, problem
that must be dealt with, and every pre
caution possible should be taken to pre
vent soil fer,tility being lost in this wav

to Soil
The plowing.of the fields should be
planned in such manner as to prevent
water courses forming. Where, bad
ditches' are started they can sometimea
he checked by the use of brush or straw.
On some farms a great deal of soil is

being held by the huilding of dams
across draws where bad washes are oc

curring. Such dams, in some instances,
are arranged with a tile overfow pipe to
takc care of flood w:ater. ,By tbis ar

rangement the most of the aoll will settle
,
back of the dam and be beld.
Soil t1lat is kept full of humus will

not wash as ea.sily as soil devoid of
humus.

. Grading Seed OatL ,

,A good many have the idea that oats
"run out" or degenerate and new seed
must be secured every few years. This
conclusion is not justified hy the facts.
There is no reason why a well adapted
,variety of oats should not, be just as
good in twenty years from now as at the
present time, providing they are kept
pure and tJIe seed carefully graded each
year.
If oats are sown just as they come

from the threshing machine, the plump,well filled kernels and the small im-'
mature ones will all have an �ualchance to reproduce. It would be 'Just
as reasonable to expect a herd of cattle
to keep up to a high standard without
any selection being made of breeding
animals. Even though oa.ts seem to be
of good quality, it wiU fay to run them__
through a fanning mil at least once.
This will remove the small kernels and
al!!o ,take out the weed seed. If very

.

poor oats must be used for seed they
should be run through a second time. It
would, be far better to fan out two
thirds of the seed and plant only good,
plump kernels. The small, immature
'grains will not make as strong. vigorous
plants .as the larger grains. The plant
ing of ungraded seed also tends to per
petuate the lack of uniformity in ma

turity, since the slower maturing grains
tend to perpetuate that character.
If it is absolutely necessary to purchase seed, it wouid be better to get

this frop} points east or west than from
too far' to the north or south. Varieties
that are known to be well adapted to
the locality should be selected. As a.
rule. it would he much better to secure
some carefully cleaned seed that had
becn grown in the same county or at no
great distance. than to ship in seed from
some distant state. :

Plan for Year's Feed.
The live stock farmer should now be

making his plans for the growing of such
feeds as be will need to feed the various
animals through the yl1ar. .Live stock
is kept primarily to furnish a market
for farm-grown feeds. If. through
neglect to plan properly; feed must be
purchased, part of the profits of handling
live stock are lost. .'
The Kansas . farmer has a great

varil1ty of crops to select from, and while
we cannot always be sure of big grain
crops, there is seldom any excuse for a
'failure to have enough rough feed to
carry stock through in good condition.
Wb�re pasture is scarce, plans should be
made to grow such forage crops as will
be ready for use early in the season.
There is hardly a farm in the corn

growing part of Kanaas where a small
path of DO-day corn could not be
profitably grown to supply early feed.
While these varieties will not make the
large yields that theIarger varieties will
make� they mature so early that fresh
feed IS ready for the stock at a time
when pastures may be short and farm
animals seriously in need of feed. Such
fields. of corn can be most profitably
harvested by the hogs. This saves a
great deal of labor in feeding at a time
of the year when there is always a

scarcity of labor on the average farm.
A bunch of hogs running on alfalfa or
other pasture, with a field of corn to run
to, will' take care of themselves. In
some sections feterita might be planted,
for the same .purpose because of its
quick maturity. It .is' It difficult crop to
h�rvest satisfactorily, and the "hoggingdQWI;l" method solvtis the problem most
-eeonomieally,

Those who plan to milk cows throughthe summer season should by all means
arrange to have some early maturing
crop close to the barnyard. Cows almost
never have all the pasture they need dur-
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lng the hot part of the summer, and if
they do have reasonably good pasture,
flies bother them so .that they will stand
in tire shade and fight this pest instead
of eating their fill of grass. A .little

green corn or kafir cut and thrown over

the fence at night will be most acceptable
and will keep up the milk flow during
a season of the year when cows usually
fall off in milk production.
Provision should always be. made for

an abundance of rough feed for .the
winter season. Better have some feed
left over than have the stock on short
rations at the end of the wintering
period. It never. comes amiss to have a.

surplus of feed stored away on a farm
where live stock is kept.

Getting Ready for Spring Work.
This is the time of the year when the

farmer can use his head to good advan

tage in planning for the work of the

coming season. There arc many .little

things that can be done now which will
save a great· deal of time later. Har

rows, disks, and cultivators should all
be looked over carefully so that there
need be no delay when the time comes
to use them in the field; A dull disk will
not do the work as it should. The disks
should be sharpened before the time
comes to use them in the field. The

bearings may need some attention j some

of them may have become so worn as to

require renewing: Plows and drills are

. likely to be in need of some atbention
before they will be in proper condition

'. for the season's work.
It is a good plan to see that the farm

shop is equipped with a good supply of
bolts, screws, and other supplies of simi
lar nature. The lack of a bolt of the
.proper size may mean a serious delay
In a piece of field work that should be

completed as quickly as posaible, The
farm that does not have its own repair

. shop cannot be considered a fully
equipped farm. There are many small

repair jobs that can be quickly handled
if a supply of the proper tools and re

pair parts is kept in stock. A small hand

forge is a most convenient piece of equip
ment. A. farmer should not ordinarily
attempt to do all of his blacksmitbing,
but there are many simple jobs that he
can do with very little instruction, and
thus save many -an expensive trip to
town. It has been our pleasure to visit
on farms where such shops have been

maintained, and we have always been
impressed with the value of this equip
ment. On these farms the machinery is

always in good condition because the
various repairs can be attended to at the

proper time. Too often when a trip to
town is necessary, tools are used with
defective or broken parts which lead to
more serious breakdowns later.
The repairing of fences should be

looked after before the field work be

gins. It is not good farm management
to wait until the stock begin to go
through the fences, before putting them
in proper condition. A staple here and
there arc needed, and before the animals
are turned out, may save hours of time
when every minute in the field is
valuable.
Work harness should be gone over

carefully, putting it in shape to stand
the heavy work. Collars should be

properly fitted to the horses so that
there need be no delay on account of
sore shoulders, which will be the sure

consequence of starting in with the col
lars improperly fitted.

Pruning Grapes..
The pruning of grapes is frequently

neglected. This is especially the case on

the farm where only a few vines are put
out to supply the horne needs only.
This pruning may be done at any time

during mild weather while the vines are

in a dormant condition. In general, the
period from November to March gives
the most satisfactory results, but the
work should in all cases bc done at least
a week or ten days before the vines are

likely to start into growth.
The vine normally produces its fruit

on shoots of the current season's growth,
which in turn grow from buds developed
the previous season. All pruning must,
therefore, be based on this characteristic
of the plant. After determining the sys
tem of pruning best suited to the condi

tions, species, and variety, the vine
should be so handled, during its early
life, as to develop a general framework
of the type desired.
The pruning the first winter after the

planting of the vines is determined by
the character of the growth made by the
plants. If the growth has beenshorf and
weak all the wood e-xcept the strongest
shoot should be removed and this should
be cut back to two or three buds. If a

strong growth has been made and there
is one straight, well-ripened shoot, all
othcr growth should be removed and this

�ane cut back to the height at which it
�s intended to head the vine. This will

KA N S'AS
concentrate all the force and growth of
the plant into the cane which is to be
come the trunk of the' vine. From this

only such shoots should be allowed to,
grow as are needed for shaping the vine
for the following, its first, fruitjng sea

Bon. After this framework has been es

tablished, the fruit-bearing part of the
plant. should be so pruned that it will
be renewed from year to year and so ad

justed,to the variety and the food supply
as never to allow the plant to overbear,
but at the same tlme to induce it to
bear its full capacity. Under such ·treat
ment the body of the plant will grad
ually become stronger and its fruitil1g
capacity will increase correspondingly. We_GiveYou

This Fine 'Leather
TobaccoPouch

Getting Cornstalks Into 'the Soil.
T. S., Clay County, asks for the best

means of getting cornstalk land in shape
for .spring crops. Thc growth of stalks
was unusually heavy last year but he
does not want to burn them, as he real
izes the importance of getting as much

organic matter as possible back into the
soil.
On fields where there is a very heavy

growth of stalks there will be a great
temptation to rake them up and burn
them before attempting to get the

ground ready for a crop. The continu
ance of this method of disposing of
stalks and other waste material of sim
ilar nature will eventually result in a

serious reduction in the producing ca

pacity of the soil. Owing to the un

usually heavy growth of stalks to be

disposed of this year, considerable work
must be done in getting them in shape
to turn under. There is probably no

better means of doing this than using a

good sharp disk, and if the disk is not

sharp, getting it in proper condition is
one of the jobs that should have imme
diate attention.

We would advise our correspondent to
-make his plans to get into this corn

field with his disk at the very first op
portunity. We occasionally have a few

days in the latter part of February or

early March in which such work can be
done. Advantage should be taken of
such opportunities for field work even

though it may seem unseasonable. .

. Every smoker appreciates a leather to
bacco pouch. This handy, serviceable,
Tuxedo Draw-Pouch is made of fine,
soft, flexible tan leather, with a draw

string and snap that close pouch tight
and keep the tobacco from spilling.

Send us 10c and your tobacco dealer's
name, and we will mail you prepaid, anywhere in tr, S., n tOe tin of

TUXEDO and this handsome Leather Draw-Pouch. We ,gladl"
make this offer to get you to try TUXEDO •

. I

TUXEDO is the on, tobacco zhat
every man can smoke all day long, the
year 'round, with the greatest enjoyment
and comfort.

Because the exclusive "Tuxe.do
Process". makes TUXEDO so delight
fully mild and free from all ·trace· of
"bite", that TUXEDO cannot irritate
the most sensitive throat or tongue.
Convenient,gl.aainewrap- 5cpeel moiature-proof pouch

Famous green tin with gold 10lettering. cuned to fit pocket C .

I. Tin Humidor«, 40( and 80c
In Glall Humidorl, SDt and 'fOt

Grape vines should be restricted to
three or four straight, vigorous canes.

Old vines should be cut back to about
three eyes or buds of the new growth.
If there are very 1��'7 vines, cut some

of the weaker ones close to the old cane.

In very old vineyards some new shoots
should be left and the older canes cut
off at the ground. This gives the new

canes room to develop and they will re
new the vines.

Dai�ying offers one a great oppor
tunity for becoming a thorough business

manager and enjoying the game of try
ing to make everything pay.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COBP�.
Room 1387

If you 'own one or more horses and COWS,
mail me the coupon below, or even a post
card, and I will send you this big can of
Corona Wool Fat on 20 Days' Free
Trial, with full directions how to use it.
I want to show you what a wonderful
healing preparationCoronaWool Fat is.
I want to prove to you-on your horses

and cows-how quickly and surely it will Heal
and Cure before you pay me one penny.

.

CoronaWool Fat
Hard and Contracted Feet, Split
Hoofs, Corns, Scratches, Grease
Heel, Thrush, Quarter Crack,
Barb Wire Cuts, Sore Teats of
Cows, Ulcers, Old �re. etc. All
I ask now is that you fill out and
mall me the coupon.

THE CORONA MFG. co.
Gentlemen ,-"I uaed CoronaWool Fat on

.. horae that had .. very bad quarter orack

=: ..':dBf�����\�·�I��t:,�o..'"J:.;n:I��"l':'
I thlDll: It la tho beat preparation I ever
UIed fOI'all kinds of Bore....

FRED STOUT. Monroe. N. J.

TheWon"erful Healing Compoun"
is unlike anything you ever tried or used. Don't confuSe it with salves or oint-
ments which contain grease and blister compounds; It is the only remedy that � 0

will penetrate the hoof of a horse, which is 609'0 to 70% water. It is not a �� o+�..#
grease, but the fatty secretions extracted from the skin and wool of the shee�O'V ,., *.1-
It is readily absorbed, penetrates to the inflamed inner tissues, heals and (I +,,�"•.,�

cures. Does not bum or blister, leaves no scars, causes no' � +.,...$.�
..---------r---------. pain, will never get rancid or decompose. ��'Ii ,"�"'l!""

.

Send 110 lone,-Just the Coupon IS"��.J'.�� .

Ifyou baveneversentfora trial can of Corona Wool

F�I��._.{4 .j,o".• '
•

wlllll'ladly send you this bilt. can by return mail, poat� or.......�� � •
•

•

••

on 20 days' free trial. Use it accordillB to directiOll8 � cfb9':doi';:."·
•

•
•

and if it does what I claim, sendme only 5Oc. If it doee :.J...IM'�;f�oy·.J> .

.

.

. .'
not. write and tell me and It wont COlt JOQ aCID&' liIiiIt1aD,6 � �1Ir
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X-RAY
u_ 4 to IS Timea

I..eu OilThanAnyOther
Incubator

One Gallon-One FOIIn.
ALL the bother and almost all

the expense cut out. FUltheX-Ray
tank when yoU put In the eggs-then
forgetit_ The X-Ray duplex heater..

squarely underneath where It ought
to be. does aIL the work. The X-Rayautomatic trip does the remembering.Too much heat-It lowers the lame;not enouP heat -It Increases the
tlame. X-Ray Is the answer to

Biggeat Hatchea
Least Trouble

Minimum EzpeJUe
����o:f=��?r...l;:'f.U:_tIJatOl' pl'09Idea the exactamount of purefreIII air. 'l'be X-a., pe&'f�l' leYel ...tn.Jr lea.. the entIre3,aee available for

="'Ir"1't:'e�j,!-":;:!!'!ter :�...=..r...""J.':bateh WIthout IIlt1DIr the lid.
:x.aav by EKp.... PrepaId.. .-bar n_ feature. No more eoetJJ'
����fD:'�Se�= '1l:r:;�r�=NO�rt:fl�. Learn WhY thoullalld8of
X-Ralll ....dB..<>O<lmareiDactual
_ throalrhoat the world.

TIae X.a.,.lacahatorCo.
Dept. 64

Dea��

JAPANESE ROSE BUSHES
Fiv. far 10111.
TIleWo_er oraeWo....

Rose Buahell with roses on them 1n.8
weeka from the time the lleed was

planted.ltmaynot_mposslblebat
...a....Dtee it to 'be MI.Theywilt
.LOG1II IDV.RY T..WIDBK8
Winter or Summer,andwhen3yeara
oldwill have 60r6hundred rO.Hon

. each bUllh. WOI ....wln the bouse

.. tliewl...... _11 .. In the�uud In Bummer_

.... AU�e Y.... .&ro_d. Package of lleed
with oar guarantee by mall. ODI" TeD (le....
.......... 0.... .... s._1Ja ._.... c:.a.

!!!l Trees !!Wholesale
and Save Alenls' and Dealers' ProUts.
Apple tr_ ".00 per 100; Peach ,6.00 per 100: Cberri""11'�00 per 100' COaeord G_ 2.00 per 100: DaDlapIItrawtlerrl.. wh•• per 1000' EverbearliJg Btrawberrl..'2.10 per 100. EVerylhlDIr In hOlt _ell, Fre. C.IIII'lmtB and OrnameDtaI.. SeDd for bur _.HOL.IIIG.R BROTHEIIS IIUR••RY.IIOX 10.. ..IEDALIE. KANS•••

Home-Made 'Brooders
Brooders wIth warm dIrt floors save Incubator chocks. Any brooder can be changedto this kInd. Send U8 fIve 10 elghL names

of friends who use Incubators and \VA willtell you just how La change your old brooder
or to build these from an ordInary box. We'
will also tell YOU why chIck. (lIp In n,P �hell,ABSOLUTEI}Y FREE FOR THE NAMES.
THIS WILL SAVE YOU $100.00 THIS SUM
MER. SEND NAMES TODAY.
BAI!iAJ,L RE�IEDY CO.. Ulackwell, Okla.

IhHe Pl,lIlath Reck.
Hard to beat as all-purpose fowls. Excel

lent layers, wIth yellow legs and yellowskin. Eggs, $2 per 15, $6 per 45. exproBS or
posta,ge prppald. Have bred them exclu-
sIvely for twenLy-four years.

'

THO 'ifAil (1"",,:.,,,. Route 7. TOPEKA. KAN.

POULTRY
It is well to feed your poultry enough

to keep them in good condition, so that
they may be ready to lay when warmer
weather comes.

If you stint your fowls in feed at this
time, it will take a lot more time to
get them to laying than if they were in
prime condition.

The cold weather, we hope. will not
last much longer, and we shall hear no
more of the scarcity of eggs for a longwhile.

A reader inquires why so many incu
bator chicks are crippled. Probably it
is caused by the eggs not being turned
often enough. When left in one posi
tion too long, a' leg or a wing is apt tobe deformed by the heat which comes
from ·the top of the incubator. drawingit to one spot, whereas if it were turned
oftener, this would not occur. Fre
quent shifting of the eggs, and coolingthem often, will avoid many crippledchicks being formed while in the in
cubator•

When the ground is covered with
snow, as it has been for some weeks,breeders of poultry should remember
that there is very poor picking for anychickens that may be out of doors. lil_is better that the liens should be penned
up, for while the snow lasts, they are

helpless to provlde anything for their
sustenance out of doors. The breeders
therefore should be particular to provide what the hens are deprived of while
shut up in their houses, and especiallyshould they have plenty of grit, char
coal and pure water, in addition to their
daily rations of grain.

A continued spell of cold weather
Bends the prices of fresh eggs soaring.February 10, fresh eggs at Topeka sold
at 35 cents a dozen. Three weeks ear
lier during a warm spell' they sold for
25 cents a dozen, but the cold spell cameand, of course, the hens quit laying, andthe price had to go up. If farmers had
the right kind of houses for their lay
ing hens, their supply of fresh eggswould not be cut off with every cold
blast that comes. and they could count
on a continued income from'their hens
during the severest weather.

Possibly the failurcs in poultry rais
ing 'are not dwelt upon as much as the
successes. One must avoid the rocks as
much as they would strive for tlre open
sea of success, where everything goesalong swimmingly. Overcrowding fowls
on the' roosts or in the poultry houses
must always be counted as one of the
worst rocks on which poultrymen steer
with more or less disaster. Fifty hens
in an overcrowded house will not lay
as many as twenty-five hena that are
not crowded, yet they will eat twice as
much. Where is the sense in kcepingthose extra hens, only in being able to
say you have fifty hens rather than
twenty-five? It's a. rock of disaster.
Steer clear of it.

Eggs always hatch best when the hens
have free range, or a good sized run,
and are made to hunt for their feed. As
the earliest clutches of eggs are veryoften infertile, it is well to do all that
can possibly be done to help out in this
matter. When the hens are confined to,
a very small yard, the eggs are often
infertile, or at least a largc proportionof them are. If it if! impossible to give
your hens large runs or free rang!', then
plenty of exercise will help out in the
matter of fertile eggs. Wheat, kafir or
other small grain, thrown among the
leaves, chaff or litter, k!'eps them
scratching and furnishes exercise. Over
feeding is not conducive to fertile eggs.Corn alonc is too fattening. Wheat,
kafir, buckwheat, barley and oats are
all good in moderate quantities.
A correspondent writes that the wat

tIcs on some of his cockerels are swollen
to the size of hen's eggs, and asks for
the cause and a remedy. At this time
of year such a swelling of the wattles
is generally caused by the birds gettingthem wet, then getting them frozen. It
is acute inflammation. and anything that
will reduce that inflammation will help.
to cure it. Rubbing the wattles with
cold water or snow will help in th� carly

NOTES
stages, then anoint with carbolic salve
or kerosene oil. Sometimes the swellingbreaks and causes a running sore. hold
ing out for some time, and destroys the
bird's usefulness for the season. To
remedy the first .cause, you mlfst have
poultry houses so warm that water will
not freeze in them, or have drinkingfountains that 'allow only the beak of
the fowl to get into the water. Most
poultry raisers cannot afford to get such
fountains for large numbers of fowls,
but they all can have houses so warm
that the drinking water will not freeze
on the fowl's wattles when he takes a
drink.

The need of a scratching shed in con
nection with a poultry house is more in
evidence when snow is on the groundand when we have a long-continued spellof cold weather.. The flocks of hens that
are kept busy scratching do not contract
the vices peculiar to those fowls that
have nothing to do, and they keep livelyand in good health. The bright red
comb, clean plumage, and plenty of ex
ercise on the part of the hens, indicate
that stimulants are unnecessary to keep
up egg production. But if the hens are
kept in small, crowded houses, there is
no room for them to run around and
scratch and keep busy. They will mopearound or huddle together until disease
and death come and take them away.In connection with every well appointedpoultry house there should be a scratch
ing shed for the fowls to wallow in if

. they desire, or for them to hunt for
their food amon� the litter of the shed,
All the feeding In the world will do no
good if the hens are overcrowded in
small, damp houses. But give them a
good, roomy. scratching shed, apart from

,
their roostmg place, and they will soon
pay for it in the extra eggs they will
furnish the proprietor. The hens can
stand a lot of cold provided the shed is
dry and there is lots of litter for them
to scratch in,

As an egg is more than nine-tenths
water, the importance of supplying the
hens with all the water they requirecannot be- too strongly urged. And es
pecially is this true when the hens are
confined to their houses, where they have
no chance whatever to get anything to
drink except what is given to them.
Water not only enters into the composition of the egg as the leading flubstance,but it fulfills other purposes. It is es
sential to the bird as a solvent to the
food when hard grains are fed, as the
gizzard that grinds the grain to powder. and the water is thus necessary to
assist the digestion and to convert thc
food into blood.· It is sometimes supposed that chickens are not partial to
clean water, and will drink from filthypools in preference to pure water. But
the fact is that the hen is rather fas
tidious ItS to what she drinks and will
always prefer pure water and pure foodwhen they are accessible to hcr. If thereis no clean water in sight, she is com
pelled to drink what she can get. A
laying hen needs more water than food;in fact, unless she has plenty of watershe cannot manufacture the eggs. In
winter time one often gives the henswater in the morning. which freezes in
a few moments. and then the hen hasto go without a drink for the balanceof the day. If she fails under such conditions to supply you with eggs. don't
biame tho hem. You are expecting an
impossibility when you require a hen to
give you eggl.'l without being providedwith water.

It is' not good policy to over-praise anybreed. If a breed of fowls cannot stand
011 its mcrits. without being over-boomed,it is bound to be a failure. These
thoughts werc engendered on readin,,:some very extravagant praises of ce:"
tain breeds of fowls in a prominent ea:.
ern poultry journal. One breed, a re'w
one by the way. was praised up to the
skies as the very best egg-layers that
ever lived or evcr wo.uld live. Now, wehad just becn reading the reports of the
egg-laying contests at Mountain Grove,Mo., and at Storrs. Conn .• and the record
of this particular breed of fowls for
egg-laying was the lowest of all the
brecds in competition. In fact they did
not lay half as many eggs as the win
ners. Why this over-booming of their

UEvuythinll favon the farmer
here. No soil on eartb can pro
duce a greater variety of crop',"writes J. P •Conner..ofCanadian.
Eutern Oklahoma

011 the

M., K. & T. Ry.
No farmer Ileed bave .. "bard luck .tol7"II&er a f.w ,ein. In tbll Beetlon. Lllldl IrB
lurprlelncl,. claeap; and &be IOU II .. rlebllld
adaptable a. l1li7 In America. Tht clllll_&81110 mUd tbat the farmer Call do orop worll:
lIearl,. the enll... 'fear: &be Irowl!!. lIellOn
belDl mucla loncer Ulan In Kanl_a.NebruJra.and Iowa dlstrJctll. The mJld w"&en aUow
«ruin&, ne_rl)' the entire .,ear Ind mate
ltocll: 8hel&e1'll pr_otloall, UnneCell_,,-tbJlImates eltpen... 1_ and profit. mono BalD
fall II abou& al " III In Iowa 40 to '5 Inches.well dilltributed throu&'hout the ,rowina' aea
Ion. All In aU. E..&em Ot1ahom•• al theO. S. Gov·t report 8a,.l, I. ·Ea•••dODan,.favorable for acrlcDlture." Geo. W. Booker.of Duran'. II:noW! the truth of till! sta&emlnt:"Ten ,eal'll_Co.wnhonl, 11000.1 beCIIII farm
In. In Bryan Ooun',. I now own "'feral
farma. Including one of 140 _cree adjoiningDurant.worth 112.IIOO-and 800headof caUle."
Send for free booklets
publlsbed by tbe Xastem Oklahoma I'arm
Bureau, composed of bankers and bualnells
men wbo bave no land to sell 'but are Inter-
2IIted aolel, In Induclnc practloal, lubaaantial
farmers to settle and develop U1. Ine farm
landa tbere-landa a' 110 to 160 per .acre,

II
which will raise al high aa 80 bu.
of wheaa. 711 bu. of com, 80 bu. of
oaHand 6tonBof a1falfaaaeuon.
Write for theae booklet. Dowl

R.W.Hoclratlar.
Col.ul.aUeD A..... M. K... T. R,..

.114 Rallwa,. £SchaDe.. •.. Loal.. M••

Tellswhy c��ks. dieE. J. Reefer. the poultry expert, "Sll Farmer Bldg••Kansas City. Mo.., Is Riving away free a valUlllblebook entItled. "Wrute DiarrhOea BOd Ho,,_ to CUre t."Thill book,contafns scientific fact. on wbJte ""diRl'rhoeaaDd taU. how to prep.,.. B elmp'e home IIOlqUoo that e!Uell tb..temble dlaea.:'nover DI8'ht Bad .otv_lI, ralae. 98 P& CBU' of
'ci:IJ'D=-!ih�. r.ru:fe'1m-t::'CN1aJoi)' wnw • But.

HATCHING EGGS
SINOI,E CO�IB REDS

"Garnet," a large. dark. red-to-the-skln
Bon of "�R.�FlR.r the Great." hea.d8 Pen 1 ...Second ppn hp.adp.d by "Jumbo," cock bIrd
(F. E. HRrrlson blood). Female. noted torInylng 11\1111111,.. EggA, $3.50 and U per 15.II. C. WOOnnURY. Box 116. Weldon. 10",..

80BREE!! r.!"e.:-ro'l�:�.dd1���sees:�4 1UrF.���:l:�ralsed. hardy. beautituL :rr0'!l!!!Ji:lrIl8�Jacubstor8. law Ptleea. Amen ·.area_.IIOUitry 18I'IIlo WrIte IOCIIIJ' fOr ......
R. P.IIEUBERTCO., 10,815 ...



Big Cash·ProfitS
Everyw....ft CIIIoII8. 1VrI"� lor "..GIl.
.hoW'''IIaOIll ".;lfln.... III"" S.II. C'17 _tilt.
ma'" .,0 to $:l1J • tI�eltl c,......
a., ,,,. IGCtfllA. _n, __... ...." or .,rl
CCln dG It 6.P ,.""."...� 1118,. IiIItI u.".. IrUf

Close to Nature

ROUP lItarta II II cold In the hend. caused b, •

l.mp.ratu��V.'!�"'d�o��hLllre.aeC��r::�:
,rhe water.v ere. IIIId n08trU8. dirty beat. eoulhlnll or
W cnlnli••UIII7 deDollt UDder the wlnll. Often aeeom·
Ilan cd by ..

"""....." In IIIOUtb aDd tbroalo-tllmUar 10

Ug�P o�r .<g���\�aim���tc=.t dl'.at�a!��n�a�a.
ccrt��n-Q_ozo ..... GlIlerally a little In the ch&�
� ""os 111 eari7 .taiIL Leter. IndlflduaJ tnatllltnt
'Y be ne.,...",. but Germosone I. �

to 11M.
Quickly ell'ectI,e. no 101111 "doctorlnll," So by one
dealer at mOlt eo'r.v town. LIQU1d form. 1 oz.. Me;

SQ2EOI•• Jl.eo. Tablet form. one 111.. onlI. 500. postpaid.
O.H..... CO.. 203 L._. Om..... Neb.

egg.laying qualities .ill.face or" tb�ir .�r
records y It loob· to an ouuldea: .. If
the1r owners were tJ'YiDar to bolster up
tbe very characterlst{Ce that they were

deficient in. We will not Dame this
breed, for fear of humlJlating some who
may have bought them. under a misap·
prehension of their laying qualitielf.
One writer says: "The White Plymouth
Rocks are today the best breed for the
farmer, the fancier, the city. man with
the back lot, the broiler and the egg·
producer-in fact, the beat breed for -all
classes." We don't believe it. and we

say it, in spite of the fact that we are

a breeder of White Rocks ourselves, and
have been for twenty·tour years. They
are a breed of great merit or we would
not have stuck to them so long, but we
don't believe they are "the best breed
for all clallSes."· They are not a deair
able breed for the city man with a back
lot. White chickens in a city soon get
dlr�y and dingy-looking, ·and of all
things, a dirty·looking white chicken is
the limit. A white chicken needs a fine
green lawn to show off its beauty. An·
other writer in the same journal states:
"I will endeavor to make clear my state·
ment why the White Bocks are the ideal
fowl. First, they have the size of the
Brahmas; second, the compact bodies of
the Orpingtons and Wyandotte!; third,
length and back of the Reda; fourth, the

. gracefulness of the Leghorn; fifth, but
not Ieaat, the color which denotes purity.
They are really tbe only chicken with
all good pointe combined." How clear
this man's statement may be to others .

we do not know, but to Ull it is a reg
ular muddle. From the standpoint of a
White Rock breeder we can disprove

.

I every one of the five propositions. First,
if these White Rocks have the size of
Brahmas, they are altogether out of pro·
portion as Plymouth Rocks, for the
standard requires them to weigh between
two And three pounds less than Brah-
mas. Second, if they bave the compact
bodies of the Orpingtons and Wyano
dottcs, they have not the true' Rock
shape, for Rocks are Ionger-bedied than
either of these breeds. Third, if they
have the length and back of Reds, then
they are Rhode Island Whites, and not
White Plymouth Rocks. Fourth, if they
have the gracefulness of a Leghorn, they
have the gracefulness of a breed that
does not belong to them, and lack the
gracefulness that belongs to a beautiful
White Rock. Fifth, the white color of
a white breed does not denote more pur
ity than the black color of a black breed,
or the buff color of a buff breed. So
much for his propositions. But the
White Rocks do not need such proposi
tiona to stand upon. They have merit
enough to stand upon without any false
foundations. What puzzles us is that
the editors of poultry journals allow
such statements to appear in their read
ing columns. Sometimes a man makes
an extravagant statement in an adver
tisement that the editor might pass over,
but the reading matter should not be
80 polluted.

FEDERAL INSPECTION OF GRAIN.
(Continued fromPage 2)

of the delivery, he brought his samples
in and graded them No. 4 white oats.
Well, the oats were there, all loaded out
8S standard oats on standard eerbifica
tion. Of course, I would not take the
oats. Finley Barrell said, 'Take it to
the appeals committee.' I took it to the

appeals committee, which I said this

morning is a part of the silent, invisihle
influence. "I'hey passed on the oats as

standard oats, and I had to take them.

"Now I had those oats switched
around to the Hawkeye elevator, at West
Hammond, 111., and they were inspected
and graded, under the same inspection
department that first inspected them for
standards, and which the appeals com

mittee upheld-that very inspection de

partment inspected and graded every car

into the Hawkeye elevator as No. 4
white oats."
As you see, under the present system

the grain dealer can take and does take
the grain from the shipper on one grade
and then sell by sample; or, grade it

again and sell on a higher grade. So
long as this continues, the farmer can

not expect to get the real market price
for his grain, and in order to reach
interstate shipments, and give him the

protection required, there must be fed
eral inspection. It must be a compulsory
inspection, and an inspection which,
when once made, cannot be changed. It
would appear that the Curtis bill comes
nearer-to this than does the Moss bill.

A new fraud is going the rounds in
other cities. A faker Is selling watches
with the names of well known makers
on the dial, but buyers discover that the
name has been put on with a rubber
stamp. Time to watch out!

Use

OldBen
Big Lurnp

Tbe CIean_t. Brl8hte.t Coal
fortheFann

AIle � dealer for It. Glad to RncI
you an attractive. useful. practical
AIm�cCalendar. Wr1t8 for It to '

Old Ben MInIJlll Corporation
1114 McCormlclc S...... CbIaaIro.

.. :

Wb� lib__willi aatrled m18l1l11.wIllD for IIIlI7
lID"!'.__ceeto deU....rel'. all frellh'cllllrlr_paIil(_at�) BOTH atSh_ bllPI'IIIewlDDlnl·_obm. fUll..} 8Cllllpl*l. eel liP_, for _, WIIJ' not
0_ aD J:roDeJild-tbe 1DCubator ,hat h.._ two
,e&l'll 111 IU_'OD won In tbo createtlt 1udaIdD.·con_geyer bekL ID Sh. tutCIOn'"OODdaeted lis'
IlIlIII01lrl Vall." fIIimer and Nebruka hrm 10llnlal,1000machlIleIIwel'll entend.lnoludlqP_ca1� "8.,make••,,10 aDd prl.. WIlli 1l1li ..S lroAo.....th.
""'8 maOIllIIe •• oft'erWIlli 1Irood8r. frellh' pal4. for
� IlOo IlnI. O.".lIferrlok, Loeb.". i'eza•• llatched U8

GIIlOD fromW.llila tbe Jut oontM. .

ao DAYS' "RBI! TRIAL
. IIiNIQ 1lioii If ,110'�

HIDES and FURS PRICES HIGHER
.

T RAPPIN a W.ORTH WHILE
We will pay you the hIghest prices on your hides

and furs. We build OUr business by gIving every
man a square deal. We charge no commtsston, we

send you a check the same day shipment I. reo

celved. We treat you right. The house that has
been succe..ful for fifty years could not stand If It
did not satisfy Its shippers. Try us and see,

Write for full Jlet and tags.

JAS C. SMITH HIDE CO.
'rhlrd and Kana.. Avenue. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

St. Joseph, Mo. Wlchlta., 1Um. Orand IIland. Neb. JopUn,Mo. Dauaa. Teua.

New Mankato Incubator
TET us send you the ItOIY of the lrftIatelt IDcubator IUld brooder
.._, offer ever made. Get prices aDd desoriptloD of MaDkato ma·

ebIn... Genuine Callf....... ndwood. TripioWalia wltb b•..,.1IIbeetaI
IIDfnlr. Heavy pare _per bot-_�Ir .�� ,..-

.

Metal ealety I�. Tooted eu tlW. IIiIIII DGnerr. Ten.d tW -.
Btrlr te.tar and ...erytbIna :rOIl iIeeoL

$7.25 Starts Yon Right ��
Got the new eatalolr of the bm2eot Ineubator taeto., of tbe DUrtIlw.-L
Qulek dellvel'l' _l.IId IMtult attention 1O:roar nootl!.,,-_'I''!etI'' J�anof .._
IiOblnd every M8JI!o:.to. ,at ..............__ ...................
A poHaI eard will do. '

llaalatto IDeabalor eo. BoJI:729 .Makalo"Ulan.
eo....IVp
•....,..orV_

,.Royalblue" Barred Plymouth Rocks.

"Hyp.rlon" R. C. Rhode Island Reds.
Are bred to perfection In every lIection. and win alimlrll.don and approval everywhere.

A few extra fine Cockerel.. YOUDg Hens and Pullet. for sale. Eg«e for hatching. If
Interested. write for descriptive boolr.let and ma.tlDg 118t.

T. E. LEFTWICH
.

Winfield, Kan...

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.
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FARM LANDS FOR SALE

THISWILL I.TEBEST YOU
Do you want to move to Topeka to

educate your children? It you do, this
modern five-room home near Washburn
College will just suit you. New, .only
occupied ten months. A choice location.
Must sell quick. $8,200 takes It. Address

S, CARE KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA.

LISTEN!
A section of land, level, first class soil,

near the booming town of Amar11l0, Texas,
population 18,000. Land all fenced, 400 acres
under cultivation. Warranty deed, best ot
terms. W11I sell at a sacrifice. Address

JOHN SCHl\IOCKER - COLUMBUS, NEB.

TWO BIG LAN D BARGAINS
180-Acre Well Improved Farm-80 acres

CUltivated, balance pasture and meadow; 1 'h
miles good high school town; good soli; big
.nap. Worth $16. Priced at U6 per acre

tor quick sale.
210-Acre Altalfa. Creek Bottom Farm-60

acres now In altai fa. Some fine walnut tim
ber. 160 acres as good soli as there Is In
Kansas. Price only $60 per acre. Come at

once and see these tarms.
M.� SPONG FREDONIA,KANSAS

320AcresFineUnimproved
Wheat Land in Scott Co.
This half section Is every foot smooth

land, only eight miles trom Grigsby. Ttils
iii school land. $1,400 can run tor twenty
,.-ears at 6 per cent Interest. Price, $10 pel'
acre.
D. F. CARTER LEOTI, KANSAS

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
•

One of the tlnest locations In Kansas; 160
acres. six miles from State House, four mires
from Washburn College. -Good dairy tarm;
on gravel road, R. F. D.. phone. and milk
route. Finely Improved; eleven-room house,
bath, toilet, hot and cold soft water; two

barns, other buildings; well fenced; woven

wire; abundance water; fruit. No Incumb
rance. Not able to work farm. Terms.
E. P. LE VAN, ROUTE 8, TOPEKA, KAN.

FINE WHEAT FARM.
840 Acres Level Land, eight miles from

• Moscow, Kan.. on new Santa Fe Railroad
.outhwest from Dodge City. Dally. R. F. D.
route passes the land. Black soil, the very
best ot wheat land. Price, $10,000; $6,000
cash, balance five years at 6 Joer cent. One

lO��!ibllfilor �he I�GOT'b:U,afaNSAS
For Immediate Sale I offer my east 'h ot

the S. W. % and the S. W. % of the S. W.
quarter of Section 13, Township 16, Range
24, Miami Co .• Kan., 120 acres partly Im

proved small buildings for $4.000. spot cash.

E. W. Jones, Owner, CrookHton, l\llnn.

GENUINE BARGAIN-Quarter section 3 'h
miles from market, no buildings; 120 acres

In wheat; average rental for three years,
over ,360. Surrounding lands, UO an acre.

This goes for $30 for quick sale. Terms.
No trade.
JAS. H. LIT'I'LE, LA CROSSE, KANSAS

FOR SALE
The best farm and buildings In Lyon

County, consisting ot 260 acres. Either as a.

Whole or In 40-acre tracts. 1% mile west
of the city limits of Emporia. Address
H. D, NUTTING - El\IPORIA, KANSAS

EXCHANGE
240 Acres, Franklin County; 8-room dwell

ing, Ideal stoc� grain. Want 40, 80.
_'UCKEYE AG..NCY - OTTAWa, KANSAS

EIIHTY ACRES NEAR CHANUTE
All tillable. Five-room house, large barn,
granary, four henhouses, other buildings,
plenty water, orchard. Immediate posses-
810n. Fifteen acres hog-tight. Price, '3,850.
Home Investment Company, Chanute, Kan.

FOR SALE
480 Acres Pastore and Fruit Land, 4 miles

city 4,000, this county. Bought trom govern
ment. $2.35 per acre, some terms.

SOUTHERN REALTY CO., l\lcAlester, Okla.

CASS CO., MO" AND l\1IAl\1I CO., KAN.
Forty miles south ot Kansas City. I have

choice tarms tor sale at real bargains. Send
tor description.
iI. B. WILSON DREXEL, M1SS0lJ'B1l

DAIRY FARM-Forty acres, one mile from
Emporia. Fine equipment; 20 tull-blood

:f:l."t�el'\v�rt':Sior'1r:t �t Ta��� f��I�S':le.Price
T. B. GODSEY - EMPORIA, KANSAS

SOUTHERN FARl\I8-l\llsslsslppl, Arkan
sas, Tennessee. Cheap land for corn, stock
or general farming. l\IARTIN It COLE, 118
Hadlson Ave" Memphis, Tenn.

160 ACRES, ONE MILE FROl\1 TEXHOl\IA.
Improved, al1 farm land; 80 acres In cut

,
tlvatlon, balance In pasture. Fine location
for home. $3,600.
sCBlBNEB-WHITE It CO., Texhoma, Okla.

Virginia Farm. and Hom••
Free Catalogue of Splendid Bargains.

B, B. CHAFFIN It CO" Inc., RIchmond, Va,

EIGHTY ACRES, JACKSON CO., KANSAS
Seventy cult. Good house, barn and
granary. Three good wells. Three miles

II. i-� ¥&�J6r'��s to :ope�lYni.!,6 iX-lsA9

Advertisers !in Kansas Farm�r
are reliable and sell dependable

. merchandise. Tell them where you
saw their ad,

KANSAS FARM·ER

Little Talks to Housekeepers
Helpful H;nt8 H,re for t'/,. Women Fol1t.8 of t'/,e Farm

may blend with the others, If the furni·
. ture is well selected with reference to

style and durability, it will give much

greater and more satisfactory service.

'. Nothing, in the way of equipment, is
too good 'for the housewife and she
should have as many conveniences as can

be afforded. It is necessary to be able
to choose between the useful and the
worthless in furnishing the kitchen, for
many so-ealled conveniences are not

.

worth the space they occupy. But the

piece that does the work claimed for it,
is not a luxury but a ·time and strength
saver.

f!O:hHt�So£u�n�a�te hours of light are Ion&,
Jjetwlxt the morn and eve; with -swifter

lapse
They glide In manhood, and In age they fly;
TlII days and seasons flit before the mind
As flit the snow-flakes In a winter storm,
Seen rather than distinguished.

__

-Bryant.

To prevent roasted meat that is to be
served cold, from drying out and losing
its flavor, wrap it in cheesecloth while
it is still.hot. .

If your granite utensils have become
burned and discolored, clean them by
rubbing with sand-paper, after which
scour with a- cleaning powder. The reo

suIt will be a new looking, article with.
out injury to the enamel.

To prepare a new iron skillet or kettle
so that it will not rust, first fill it with
potato peelings covered with water and
boil for about an hour. Then empty it,
wash with hot water, dry well and rub
inside with lard. It will be as satisfac

tory as an old one with no danger of its
rusting.

In buying furniture, a definite plan
of the completely furnished house should
be kept in mind, that each piece bought

Dampening the broom in hot soapsuds
before sweeping, is a good practice. It
not only helps to keep dust from rising
in the room, but it serves to prolong the
life of the broom. If treated 1D this way
the straws are not so brittle and they
will not break off so easily every time
the broom is used.

When applying stove polish, whether of
the liquid or paste kind, use a small

paint brush for the purpose. This
method will not only save the hands but
it is so much easier to reach all the

FASHION DEPARTMENT- ALL PATTERNS TEN CENTS
This department Is prepared especlal1y In New York City, for Kansas Farmer.

We can supply our readers with high-grade, perfect-fitting, seam-allowing patterns
at 10 cents each, postage prepaid. Full directions for making, as wel1 as the amount

ot material required, accompanies each pattern. When ordering, al1 you have to do

Is to write your name and address plainly, give the correct number and size of each

• pattern you want, and enclose 10 cents for each number. We agree to fill all orders

promptly and guarantee safe delivery. Special offer: To anyone ordering a pattern
we will send the latest Issue of our fashion book, "Every Woman Her Own Dress

maker," for only 2 cents; lend 12 cents for pattern and book. Price of book If

ordered without pattern, 5 cents. Address all orders for patterns or books to Kansas

Farmer, T.opeka. Kansas.

No. 'J1I48-ChUdren's Dress: Cut In sizes 2, 4 and 6 years. Any of the pretty
checked wash or woolen materials can be used to make this dress. The dress closes
at the tront underneath a box plait. Long or short sleeves may be used. No. 711112-
Ladles' Waist: Cut In sizes 34 to 42 Inches bust measure. This plain waist may be
used for soft materials, such as silk, charmeuse and crepe de chine. Linen, madras
or taffeta are also suitable for the waist. The col1ar may be buttoned high or rolled
low. No. 7114o-GIJ'Is' Apron: Cut In sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Linen, ging
ham or calico can be used to make this serviceable apron. It closes at the back and
can be made with either the plain or bishop sleeves. The collar and bands around
the sleeves are finished with edging. No. 7l1S4-Ladles' Dress: Cut In sizes 84 to 42
Inches bust measure. This simple frock Is suitable for home or street wear. -.be
closing Is at the front and the three-gored skirt may have high or regulation waist
line. Such materials al serge, cheviot and gabardine are liked for these dresses,
with the collar of contrasting material. No. 'JG42-Ladles' Skirt: Cut In sizes 22 to
32 Inches waist measure. Serge, broadcloth or gabardine can be used to make this
skirt. The skirt Is cut In two gores and Is perfectly plain. There Is a small belt at
the waistline In the back. No. 7G61S-Ladles' Apron: Cut In one size. Any ot the
pretty flowered wash matertals can be used for this apron. The apron can be worn
with or without a dress and slips on over t.he heltd. The short sleeves end just above
the elbow.

The best loved farm
family paper on

earth is sold always
on approval
Nearly amillion steadfast friends,who

could get their money back any time,
but prefer to keep on �etting the Farm
Journal, prove that it IS indeed "unlike
any other paper." You're missing the
one farm family paper if you're not one
of Our Folks. $1 for 5 years. If you're
anxious to be happier, send today for
free sample of Farm Journal and free
copy of Poor Richard Almanac for 1916.

The Farm Journal
124 W....lastoD Scau..... PlaUad.lp..ia

"Kaw Chlel"Com
For Record Brealdng Crops.
GrowuonourOWD Kanssaporeaeedfarm. We
have been working on thla variety for 82 "earll, eon
stantly selecting and Improving the strain. All the
nearly 60 years of our�rience selllns aeeds back.
oar judllDleut thatKAWCBIElI' la oar

I'IN••r r.LLOW CORN
Matures In 96 to 100 days. Yield. regoIarl,. 'm to

80 Bushels to the Acre �'::'�:fg�ag::
land or bottom land. We lJOarantee hlghf1Bt germ·
Inatlq power. Beud for BalDple and Informatiou
about�.I. Prl•• Cont••t.

BARTELDES SEED ·CO.£a:;:!-:r'��
207 .....chasen SL "'wreaee, IWI....

Beaeon FREEBurner
FITS YOUR OLD lAMP.

too C.nIU. P_r In••nd••••nt
pure whiteUght from (k.ro,..,ae) 00"
011. Beata .IUI.r .... or .liIotrlcltJ'.
COSTS ONLY I CINI FOR I B01JllS
"'....BIlt oaepenon Ia i&Cli looallt7 'II
whom we CIa refer new nmme....
Take ad....ntage of ourSpet!lal OIrer to
_ure. Beacon Bumer PII••• Wrl..
CodQ. AGENTS WANTBDo

1lOIII _HYCO.. 88 ................air.Me

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

L_ARN TELEGRAPHY
StudentsEarnBoardwhileLearnlnc
A pracUcal sehool "Uh railroad "Iree.

c."G.edRy':"d ���at�mb'atiDll4
per month. Write for catalollll8.
Saat.. F. Telegraph School

DllkF
lOS Klnlal Ave.. Topeka, KIn.
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White table-Cloths are -much more"
eMily washed ·than are colored onea, aDd
we think· all will agree their effed is
more appetizing. FQI' every-day UB8"� the
white crepe paper napkba8 &re .. a 'good
substitute for the linen ones. 1lhe paper
napkins can be bought for tea-cents a
J11uldred. '

,.

. No flower garden'ia cOmplete, withc;Jut
a row of sweet·�I/.B, but plant pad; of
the peaa in a row that'can be seen from
the kitchen window 80. tlili.t 'their beauty

.

and fragrance can be enjoyed during tlie
busy hoUn and without Dl&�: a trip to
the gard,en. Or, better. still, have all the
flow� 'planted near the house. "But
th$!.re are few flowefB that :have a'mon
cheering�.ffeot thaq, dO.,8W�t 'peas when
�e different eolon an mixed in. the

. .� .

ODe way 'in which the hOusewife can

eave work is by carefully' folding the
sheets, «Ush towels, and T!1I'kiah towela
lYhen taken from the lilie, and putting
t�!.!Dl away without ironing. They
aJ�Dld be thoroughly dry when folded.

.
.

MISSES JESSIE BALL AND LELA

BOWERSOX, LIVING NEAR BELLE

VILLE.-Jl(EMBEBS OF A SEWIN9
CLUB.-THEY lIADE THE DRESSES
WORN FOB THE PICTURE, AND

WON TBIPS TO HANHAT'J:AN

"Be Neighborly."
These words are the link which binds

together the women of a community club
.

about which we recently read. The club
has no officers, no dues, no constitution.
All the women of the community are

welcomed, and the only requirement is
that they promise to be good neighbors.
Strl\nge as it may seem, it was a man

who first felt the need for this organiza
tion at Simeon, Neb., a town which is
more than twenty miles from a railroad.
The husband of one of the present mem
bers reasoned that it would bc all. helpful
to the women of the neighborhood to
meet together frequently, as for the men,
who had become well acquainted at busi
ness catherings.
The result of this man's suggestion is

a live women's club which meets as often
as the leisure time of these busy house
wives will. permit. They have all-day
sessions and the programs are varied.
The way the time ahall be spent is
planned ahead. Sometimes it is a day's
sewing for their hostess, sometimes help
ing her in other ways. The field of pos
sibilities for a club of this kind is un
limited.

Attention, Boys and Girls.
Did you work in a com, kafir, pig,

sewing, garden, or cooking club last
.year? If you'did not, yon do not know
what you missed. It is such a lot of
fun to know you are' doing the eame

thing many other boys and girls are

doing. It almost makes you feel you
know them-or at Jeast you would like
to-even though part of them do live 8S
far away as' possible and still be in
Kansas.
If you did not belong to a club last

year, you should join one this spring.'
Besides the pleasure of doing the club
work, there are county and state prizes
to be won, and, you have the same op-

Letter-Writilll.
Don't weary in helping the little fQ.1ks'

to correet their letten! before mailhlg.
The habit of being careless about letter�
writing is easily formed. But an appet!J
to tbe pride ill thia matter win in moat
cases be of laating value. For instanee,
if the child is 'told that it is .only by the
neatness of his' le-tten, and tbe conectly
I spelled words, that far,away Grandma
.

can know how much he has grown since
she saw him last, thia is quite apt to '

have a stimulating effect. Letter
writing' is something we" should do
througbout life, and the, ease with which
we write later, depends upon our start.
In many of these matters moat of us

have but to remember our own early ex

periences to solve these same little prob
lems today.
And in writing letters to cbildr.en

apecial care should be given the appear
r.nce of the sheet and the construction
of the message.

� None of us will ever

forget the flood 9f aspirations that took
possession of us when in childhood some
older person whom we respected highly,
took special care to be courteous to us or
showed us the attention too often ae-:
corded only grown-ups. Le-t us by pre
cept and example teach the youth tbose
things which as the years go by will be
come more valuable and which will help
the,m to fit naturally into their sur-

roundings. '

................................

Graham PuddiDg.
% Cupful mol88llell

. � Cupful butter
% Cupful sweet milk

1 ,Cupful ratl!tns
1 Egg
1 Teaspoonful soda
1� Cupfuls graham flour.

To this add aoy spice desired, and
steam the mixture two and one-half
hours.

Good WaffleL
2 Eggs. beaten light
1% Tablespoonfuls sugar
1 Tablespoonful melted butter
1 Cupful ,mJlk
2 Teaspoonfuls baking powder -

Flour enough to make thin batter.

Whole Wheat Bread.
Make sponge as for white bread and

let rise over night. Add one-half cupful
sugar, and salt to taste, and mix with
whole wheat flour as stiff as for white
bread. Let rise once, then mold into
loaves. When light, bake one hour.

Reading Aloud. "

Th'ere is no better way to learn to
read well than by reading aloud. For
this reason children should be encouraged.
in it and should have the attention of
some older person during the reading.
There are things more interesting to do,
but if the value 'to the child is remem

bered, it will not be so hard to be patient.

Quarterly Fashion Book, 10 Cents.
As owing to tl�e large number 'of de

partments, it is not possible for us to
illustrate the very many ncw designs
that come out each month, we have made
arrangements to supply our readers with
a quarterly fashion catalog illustrating
nearly 400 practical' stylcs for ladies,
-misaes and children, illustrating gar
ments all of which can be very easily
made at home. We will send the latest
issue of this quarterly fashion book to
any address in the United States, post
age prepaid and safe delivery guaran
teed, upon receipt of 10 cents.

The school year is drawing to a close.
You should make at least one more visit
to the school before the end of thc term.
Perhaps while there during a session you
will be able to see needs in the way of
improvements which can be made during
the summer vacation, and which might
not be noted in the empty room.
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SEED CORN
From the Farmer Seed Cor. Grower

That made 100 bushels per acre. Best that
grows. Catalog free. It tells all.

JOHN D. ZILLEB. HIAWATHA. KANSAS

RELIABLE
WIIFIELD

PUBE-BBED--TBUB TO :HAllE
Direct from Grower at Wboleliale I'riCeB.

New FruIt Book wIth Celored PIa_ .free.

COOPER 8& ROGERS
Bos"A" W1nfteJa.....8...

PEACH A'ID APPLE
TREES 20 .1 D UP
Pear, Plum. Cherry. SmaH FrnHB. Straw
berry VInes, Nut8. etc. GBN111NB HALE
BUDDED from Bearing J. H. HALE TREES.
GENUINE DeI� API>..... CMaI.. '_"
Ten.. NDner7 Co•• Be.. as. Cleve....... , or-

·For $1 I Will Send YOU. II

2 ·Yr. Apple ....r·... PeIICh
��L".:��G����:
rant or Rhubarb or 100 "'-- or 200=JJearIDc or 50 PrOllresalve fall beutq 8tra

•

planta or elJbt 2 ),ear Rose boaIIts or 25 _
j)lanted Bed Cedar. I'ftIdlt peId CID $18 ........
CatIloIfra ...lIat1u ._....lIat1u.1tu..

•
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J. A. BAUER. '.'_Ia. Ark.
Lack 8a ...... 0_ It.
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SEED
Potatoes
Seed
Corn

OntoD Beta and all ldndll of field and garden
seed. send for our catalOg. It .. tree,

HAYES SEED HOU8E. TOPBKA. lILUI84&

Sweet Clover !.�d';"h= �.nJ'�=
.

.. rltlu••t. JOHN A. SHEEHAN. R.... F...auth. Ky.
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Buy Your Roofing Now
Prices W·R·E·C·K·E·D

,

Senelu. your order now. We will al�e
you the buying treat of your life. We have lit
erally_r.ol.d and.ma.A.dall previous prices.
We absolu'tely save you from 1/8 to.% on staple
quallty roofings. We are prepared to furnish
you every g�ade of Ready Roofings. Metal Root
Ings, Ceiling a.Jld. everything needed In the oov

erlng line.

ThI.I. the ."....t ••1. o. roofln. we ...".
ever advertised. We advise that YOU order dl
reot from this advertisement. We guarantee
.atlsfactlon-your money back If you are not Ipleased, Our 18 ;rear. 9f honest deallng Is yOUI'
.afeguard. '., -

•
. These Prloe. 'or Qu/ok Buye'.1-Order Now.

1

ae Sure to Mention Correct Lot Number
II Lot No. 000 ED· 49 • AJIb: hI.-h ..,.ae rubber lI1II'face roo8Da'. PUt up 100 IlllUAre fe..

,to th" roll. two to three pieces to a roll. complete with nails and cement; a ply. 8401

I'll ply. 8401
1 _ply. 74�01 � Ply 380.Lot No. 000 ED-' 49 • 28 pup paIDted ncIaImed _d reftnllJIaed Htook 1% III. cor_

rI�gateli only. sheets approximately 2_ft. wIde by 2� to a ft. long. Coated wlth'a good

Ilfl'ade
of hea\7 asphilit paint. Price_per square �

1.331Lot No. 000 ED· 49 • Oalvllllked BooflnJrL. taD 28 gauce hea� weight 2% ID. c0r
rugated sheeta... and ..� ft. long only. 'J:hls material. although used. has been re
olalmed and refinished aria In addition to being galvanized, will be painted red. free ot Ilobar_ge. Price per sQuare , r 2.28
Lol .... 000 ED. 49 • Bed and peen BIate _IID.-. 108 Iq. tt. to the I'OU. two to three
pleceH to the roll. tomplete with naUs anll cement, high grade covering. full weight and II utra. heavY.: State color wanted. Pel'l'ol1 of 108 Iq. ft �.1.08

."', ... &Ia. aboy. pdOH lIl'e f. o. b. CIIl'. (lbleap, NO'J! trelPt prepllld. .''''
'

Ir-
I

- I
I!IeIuJ U8 to-daJ' • sketch of ;rour buJIdlD&'. '.ho"lnl' the .llle of �111' 1'00f, lendll of nft-I

�s,
etc.' or It you want Ceiling or Biding. slve ua.the dimensions, so we can readily figure

ut your requirements. and thereby slYe yoU freight prepaid J)l'lce. that -are bound to
mean tremendouH savinSH to you. ,- .

I
COUPON'·'. THIS ROOFINO BOOK F.REE"

D ED
"

••11 the OOUDon nowl We will moW ..CJI.W.Co., e... 49. routreeOfcoBUllemoet complete book iiiBoot- ti
QIap • Sq. SldlD� aDdCeWqe.er publlilled. Sllows ._ QQQ�
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rowIn••nd reliin.. Do II .11 •• onoe, with a- ./

KRAMER ROTARY HARROW.
Bolted OD allY plow quickly; Ught draft-DO extra�8.
Cuts all the lumps; levels and lwrows right behind theplow .

wblle sol1 Is soft. No traniplnlr plowe4 ground. Prepore.
mol.tHed bed. Nodrydlrt_ed gennlnate. qulokl,..
.ure, even .tendo more than ...,. or horrow flret a..•

eon. Farmers eve�here delighted atmoney saved. &aU..
'factionGuaranteed. FREE lIIuotrated folder telloollobout
our Free Trio. O"Gr ond how thl. Horrow doe. mo"
work thandl80Ingend horrowlng'ln old.fa.hlonedwQ.

Agonts, lind out obout our pl'Opo.ltlon. Write.

KRAMER ROTARY HARROW CO.,
lao M.ln St., MOIITON,ILL.

ForHonSEor Tl1ACTOR PLOWS ,_'
- . --------�

Send formy Dewmoney-savlnlr offer. before you arrange to tl7
80yengine for any price. Compare my engine with any otherl,_
consider my low prlces-(easy terms If :rOG willh). Del:rOll wW
181 :rOUl' Ddvantage in bavIDs one of my,

13AUER FNGINES_
a••ollne. Kero.ene. DI.dll.t. end ae.

SIz8lo'2. 8. 6. 7. 9. 12 and 16 horse-power. -Now sold only direct fl'OlD
my own factory at surprisingly low prices. All slzeB.r up-to
date. long stroke, valves-In·head. even speed type OJ: engine.
,Over 20 year. ago I made my first engine with my own
hands. The thousands ofmy engines now at workprove
that you take no rlak when you get a Baoer EoglDe.

,

rite lor Free Book r:�m:'l.r:o:,!:,lr:'�
with my latest and moat Uberal oller.

- A. F. BAUER ENGINE CO..

t' 1118 Bauer Bldg. , IaDsu aa,.Me.

READ KANSAS FARMER'! CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

IT always is more cJifficult to keep stock
cattle in good condition toward· the
end of the wintering period than

earlier. The fodder has lost its feeding
value to some extent and is less pala
table. An amount that would have, been
sufficient earlier, will not be enou�h
along toward spring. The animals Will
not clean it up as well and what they do
eat is lacking in strength. This is
always more noticeable where the stock
have been wintered largely on dry fod
der. Where alfalfa and silage can be
fed tbere is not this tendency for stock
to lose in flesh at the end of the feeding
season. Many do not ,have silos as yet,
and on such farms these rough feeds
that have deteriorated as a result of the
exposure, 'should 1;Ie supplemented with
some strong concentrate in order to keep
the stock/from running down. It would
pay in most cases to feed some eoneen

-trate to stock cows and heifers all winter
if the roughage is very poor.
The temptation under these circum

stances is, to think that since it is not·
very long until the pasture season will
open the cattle can get along and make
up for it after they go on the grass. It
is really poor policy to do this, and
especially in the case of- the cows and
heifers that are to drop ealves the com

ing season. These should by all means
be fed some cottonseed cake and perhaps
a little corn or kafir during the closing

-

weeks of the feeding period.
It never pays to let cows and heifers

come out of the winter skin-poor. Their
calves will be weak and the per cent of
losses high. The. heifer will be in no

eondition to nourish the calves. properly
and it will take all summer on good pas
ture to get them back in condition. The
young heifers that bring calves under
such treatment will never grow out into
good-slzed cows. They will ha.ve re

ceived a stunt that they cannot over

come. This is one reason why breeding
cows in the herds in the western part of
our state bave a tendency to become
smaller in size than is the standard for
the breed. This developing of the young
heifers is one of the weak points in the
growing of cattle, and every precaution
possible should be taken to. see that they
are .eo

_

fed that they will not be stunted
at this most trying period of the year.

Watch Sows at Farrowing Time.
,
It is important to save the_ early lit

ters.
-

Every pig lost lessena the chance
for profit. To be on the safe side an

attendant should always be present at
farrowing time, but should not interfere
with the sow unless necessity calls' for
bis assistance. The raiser should always
cultivate the confidence of his animals
by quiet and humane handling; this care
and attention in timcs of necessity will
pay big returns. The pigs upon arrival
should be rubbed dry with a gunny sack
and quietly removed to a place of safety.
For this purpose it is well to provide a

·covered basket or box - containing gunny
sacks. In cold, damp weather it may be
well to warm it brick, wrap it in a

gunny sack, and place it in the basket to
warm up 'the new arrivals. If the sow
is very long in farrowing it may be well
after two or three hours �o place the
little pigs carefully and quietly where
they can get some nourishment and then
replace them in the basket until the
mother is through.
For twelve hours before farrowing and

for twenty·four hours afterwards, the

sow should have no feed. During this
period all the fresh, clean water that
she may desire should be accessible. The
water should have the chill taken off.
The first feed after farrowing -should be
very light, preferably a bran mash. The
best indicator of the amount of feed
lIlecessary for a �0'\_V and her .piga is her
condition and the conditioq of the young
sters themselves. The sow should receive
enough to keep her and her pigs in a fair
condition, and yet she should not be
overfed. Overfeeding of the sow often
causes scours _in the pigs.

Marketing Ducks' Eggs.
The demand for ducks' eggs at a good

price is limited and not nearly as gen
eral as the demand for hens', eggs. The
quality lof ducks' eggs on the average
market was poor. until people began to.
-keep Indian Runner ducks and to tiuild
up a trade in fIrst·class eggs. A good
demand for ducks' eggs exists about
Easter time at prices usually .several
cents higher than for hens' eggs, but
during the balance of the year the aver

age price for ducks' eggs has been about
the same as for hens' eggs. Most buy
ers make no'quotations for ducks' eggs
except early in the spring. Since tHree
ducks' egp weigh about the same 'as
four hens eggs, ducks do not appear to
be as profitable for the production of
market eggs as fowls, A tr.ade .is grad
ually being established in some markets
for fancy near-by ducks' egg_s which
bring higher prices than hens' eggs, and
the demand seems to be- increasing. Pure
white eggs are preferred and usually
bring the higbest price. These' eggs
should be marketed frequently, aIJ they
depreciate in quality more rapidly than
bens' eggs, especially during hot weather.
The market for eggs should "be carefully
investigated br 'those who intend to
raise breeds 0 the 'egg·laying type of

.

ducks, such as the Indian Runner•.;.,..
Farmers' Bulletin, U. S. Department, of
Agriculture. : �,'_

Value of Daily Cow.
Dairymen of Kansas who have been

trying to buy dairy cows, know that it
is not possible to buy much of a cow
for. $50. :The latest figures from the
federal _government, however, give as
the average value of the 22 million dairy
cows in the United States, $53.90. If
this is a correct average value of this
great herd of cows kept for milk pro
duction, there must be a good many of
them that are not returning much profit.
All over the country there is an in
creased interest in the improvement of
the production powers 'of dairy eattle
and this-federal value shows an increase
of $20 a head over -that given for 1910.
With this increase in the producing ca

pacity of our milk cows, must go in
creased ability to propeJ.:Iy feed and han"
dIe good cows. If real dairy feeding and
handling could be giv(lJl to all the cow.s
milked, there would be a tremendous in
crease in the production of dairy prod
ucts. It is perlla-ps even harder to bring
about- improvements in dairy methods
than it is to bring about improvement
in dairy cows.

----------------

The National Dairy Show, whieh has
for several years been held in Chicago,
is to go East this year. The date has
been announced as October 12 to 21, and
it wiII be held in Springfield, Massa
chusetts.

_-- - ---- --- ---

Z"_-=..-=- -=-_ -= = _-_ -= _-=-=:
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------- ---

TillS map shows tbe progress the farm bureau idea has made in Kan·
SIlS. Countics in black have organized farm burcaus and have' county
agcnts at work, except McPherson and Wilson counties, which have

just completed organization and will have agents employed by Mareh 1.
Counties with parallel dashes have district agents sent out by the

Agricultural College and tlw Federal Department of Agriculture. Orily a

small part of the agent's time is given to each county. In Southwest
Kansas the Santa Fe Railroad co·operates in the work.

The counties with triangles have active committees o"rganizing farm
bureaus.

]



LEGHORNS.
LEGHORNS-8ETTING EGGS. BUFF, ..,

100. Jessie Crites. Florence, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG H 0 R N
cockerels of quality, $1. Will Tonn. Haven,
Kan.

FULL BLOOD ROSE COMB WHITE LEG
horn cockerels. $1 each. N. C. Dewey. Staf
ford. Kan.

PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn. White Wyandotte cockerels., $1.00
each. A. F. Hutley. r.faple Hill. Kan.

CLASSY S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKER
els. $1 each. Shetland Pony Farm. Coffey
ville. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS-
Pullet mating only. Tift Moore. Osage
City. Kan.

co�ke';:el��l�� t:(W;O���s. Fall. t:At�5o.
Mrs. M. Kltterlng. Route 4. Wlchdta; .Kan.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEG'HORNS

Kulps strain. Prize winners. $1 and up.
Otto Borth. P'lafns, Kan.

EGGS - SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horns exclusively. Keeplaylng strain. Thol
R. Wolfe. Conway Springs. Kan.

CHOICE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN HENS,
$10 dozen. Mrs•.i... H. Hastings. Thayer,
Kan.

'

ROOF'S SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horns. Twenty-four'prizes at state show,
Including ten firsts. eight seconds. W. J.
Roof. Maize. Kan.

FOR SALE-PRIZE WINNING SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns. $2 to U5 each. Eggs.
5 cents. Chicks. 10 �ents. Clara Colwell,
Smith Center. Kan.

WINTERLAY S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
Bred, for egg production exclusively. Day
old chicks. Hatching eggs. Barlow & Sons,
Kinsley, Kan.

_

'

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS
Offlclal egg records, Missouri Experiment
Station. Harmon. 400% South X. Spring
field. Mo.

"HARDSCRABBLE" STRAIN S. C. W.
LEGHORNS. Bred eleven years from best

�"t;.1�:d. Efi�sM�5���e�:r�dJ:1ier!:,�g����ers
THIRTY ROSE COJIIIB WHITE LEGHORN

cockerels, state and national winners. Price,
$2 to $5. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Ruth McFarland, Route 1. Se
dalia, Mo.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKS. COCK
erels, hens and pullets. both mattngs, from
prize winning stock. mated for -beat results.
Must sell to make room for breeding season,
H. P. Swerdfeger. 1144 Forest Ave., Wichita,
Kan.

'

SCHOOLEY'S LEGHORN FARM (SINGLE
Comb White exclusively). We speCialize In
fancy table eggs and farm raised breeding
stock, trnpneated, selected and bred for egg
production. Book your order now for guar
anteed eggs for hatching. Box 87C. Law
rence. Kan.

LAKESIDE POULTRY FARM OF PEER
less D. W. Young and Barron strains of S.
C. White Leghorns. bred to win and lay.
\Yon at Fredonia. Kan.. 1915. six flrets. $15
cup for best birds In show In strong class;
Topeka. second cock. first. third cockerel.
first. third pullet. I have thirty-five cock
erels and some pullete to sell. Write for
pr-ices, Eggs In season, A. K. Sell. Fre
donia. Kan.

ORPINGTONS.
CAREY STRAIN WHITE ORPINGTONS

Prize winners. Settings, $2 to $5. Mrs.
Helen r.m, Mt. Hope. Kan.

FINE S. C. B. ORPINGTONS _; HENS,
free range at $1 each. Martha Brown. Par
kervllle. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON STOCK ALL SOLD.
Some White Pekin ducks, $1 each. Mary
Price. Manhattan. Kan.

BUFF AND WHITE ORPINGTON COCK
cr-efs, Prices reasonable. Clarence Lehman,
Newton, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-THE lUND
that win. lay and pay. Good buff color,
shape nnd size. Eggs, $1.50 per fifteen. A.
L, Bea.!l, Green ,Castle. Mo.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-A FEW GOOD

rOCl<erels for sale, $1.50. Eggs for hatching

I�a�:ason. Mrs. Mabel Teagarden. LaCygne,

Ql!ALITY WHITE ORPINGTONS-HENS,
PUllets. cocl<erels and eggs. ,High quality,'

J"!S'ht prices. R. Bowman, Pawnee Rook,
van,

WHITE AND BUFF ORPINGTONS
Prices reasonable on stock and eggs. ,

Trios
and pens from State Show winners. 230-

CS'IS' Cornell Incubator for sale. Mr•. Barra
Cough. 137 South Fern. Wichita, Kan.

BABY CHICKS.
YOU BUY THE BEST BABY CHICKS,

������te:r'i:'!:n. at Colwell's Hatchery" Smith

BABY CHICKS-FIRELESS HOT WATER
brooder-can't freeze water fountain. Get
�!". circular. Kansas Poultry Company,
J'Iortont Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE.
FAWN INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES. U,

$1.25. Mrs. E. C. Wagner, Holton. Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS. PURE-

Vbreldl' Drakes, $1. Bertha Louk. Michigan
a ey. Kan.

SIXTY VARIETIES PRIZE WINNING

g�eslZ qucks, chickens. peafowls. guineas.
n

Oc eggs cheap. Write wants. F. J.
amann, Farmington, Minn.

HOpDANS.
liOUDANS DEPENDABLE-LINE BRED

��cdl<erels, yearling hens and pullets,-utlllty
exposition. Prices reasonable. J!JggS In

�I�onp $2 per fifteen; satisfaction assured.

BUllene�rk Place, Lawrence, Kan. W. L.

P�YMOr)TH ROCKS.
FOR SAI:.E-A F'EW WHITE ROCm

cockerels at from $2 to '5 each. Thomas
,Owen, Route 7. Topeka. Kan.

CHOICE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCBI
cockerels; $1.50 to '3.00, each. E. Leighton,
Efflngham. Kan.

BUFF ROCKS-EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Prlcee reasonable. Write for list. William
A. Hess, Humboldt. Kan.

THIRTY-ONE YEARS A BARRED ROCK
breeder. Beautiful catalog free. O. E.
Skillner. Columbus, Kan.

IVORY STRAINWHI;rE ROCKS-LARGE
white cocks. cockerels. females. Grace Dol
son, Neal, Kan.

BUFF ROCK PULLET,S-A BARGAIN IF
taken soon. Eggs, for hatching. Prices
reasonable. E. D. Small. Wlls,!n, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
-Large birds. Eggs. $2 per fifteen. W. W.
,Pressly. Meade. Kan. '

'DUFF'S BIG-TYPE BARRED ROCK
eggs. Federation medal winners. A. -H.
Duft. Larned, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-COCKS. COCKERELS.
Toulouse geese. $1 to $3. A. G. Hammond.
Vlnland. Kan. .'

RINGLET BAR RED ROC K S-BEST
blood lines. Satisfaction guaranteed. T. J.
Embry, Baxter Sprln'gs. Kan.

CHOICE .BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
cockerels. Brad.ley strain. Parks 200 egg
strain. $l! to $5. Gem Poultry Farm. Haven,
jlfan.'

-

�I:Ot:U!EPan:'pClfr�-;,-Eg��yFfi��gL��a�:'
setting. $1; hundred. $5. S. R. Blackwel-
der, 'Isabel, Kan.

-

PURE-BRED' BARRED ROCK ROOST
ers. pullets and hens. Fine Individuals at
moderate prices. Thomas D. Hubbard, Kim-
ball, Kan. '

,
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS BRED FROM

Frisco World's Fair champions. $5 each;
elegant breeders. C. R. Baker, Box F, Abi
lene. K;an.

SEVERAL BREEDS

8,47,9 COCKERELS - U VARIETIES
Chicken., 'geese and ducks. Seeds and trees.
Aye _B.l'oa., Box 18. Blair, Neb. '

ROSE' COMB REDS, BUFF ORPINGTONS,
Llgj)t Bril.hmas ana Geese. Emma Ahlstedt,
RO�,bury. Kan.

'

,

'

.

T,W-ENTY LEADING VARIETIES. EGGS
and baby chlcka.· Write for Informatton,
Royal POllltry YarJi�, Coffeyville. Kan.

'

EGGS FOR' HATCHING. - SEND FOR
free egg circular; It tells of the Weat's best
bh:da. :All eggs. n,50 per fifteen. Forty
ma'ted yards. Modlin's Poultry Farm, Route
7. Topeka, :ij:ap. ',-

'

STOCK. EGGS,' BABY ·CHICKS. LEG�
horns, Ca.mpfnes, Orplngtone. Lang.h'ans. R.
I. Reas. Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes. Stock,
$2 each; eggs. $1.50 per !1.5_$5 pel' 100;
chicks, 15c each. 'Mlller Poultry. l!'arm,
Bo'lt K. Lancaster, Mo.

I HAVE SIXTY BRONZE TURKEYS
yet. Pullets, $3 to $5; young toms. $5 to
$10. I won all firsts. Dalhart, Texas. '12
and '13. and Unlonvllle, ¥o.. 1914.' Eggs
for hatching. $6.00 per dozen. Have some
fine Barred Rock cockerels and Black
Langshans for sale. : Write your wants. ' J.
W. Anders. Route 8. Unionville. Mo.

FOR SALE-EGGS FROM: PURE-BREDS.
Turkeys; geese; Pekin, Rouen. Muscovy and
Runner ducks; Pearl and White gUineas;
bantams; Houdans; Leghorns; Rhode Isl
and Reds; Hamburgs; Games; Barred and
White Plymouth Rocks; White and Sliver
Laced Wyandottes; Buff and White Orplng
tons; Langehans. Hen egg.ll. 15 ,for U. AlsO
hares, white, rabbits, g",fnea pigs, fan!ly
pigeons. Write wants. D. L.· Bruen, Platte
Center. ,Neb. ,

WYANDOTTES.
R. C. BUFF WYANDOTTE STOCK FOR

sale. G. G. Wright, Langdon. Kan.

FORTY WHITE WYANDOTTE' HENS
and pullets. G. D. Willems, Inman. Kan.

"BEAUTILITY'! SI-LVER WYANDOTTE8,
$1.50 to $5. Write Mrs. Edwin Shuff, Plevna,
K�n.

Peabody, Kan, February 1, 1916.
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Gentlemen :-Please .find check for my poultry- ad of
last week. Do not publish it anymore, Your paper did the
work. Thanks. MRS. F. P. WILSON.

Manhattan, Kan., January 1916.'

MAMMOTH STAY WHITE ROCK COCBI
ereIs. Twelve years a breeder for size and
'quality. Eggs In season. Charles Vorles,
Wathena. Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS-STATE SHOW
.wtnnera, only $1.00 flfteenj $5.00 hundred.
Baby chicks, 10c. Mating 1st with records
free. Nellie McDowell, Route I, Garnett,
Kan.

COCKERELS - VERY CHOICE PULLET
bred, tull blood Imperial "Ringlets." Egg
laying frame. beautiful barring. $1.50 each,
two tor $14. Harper Lake Poultry Farm,
Jamestown. Kan.

.

BREY TO LAY BARRED ROCKS-EGGS
from selected farm flock. $1,00., Special mat
Ings headed by ten-pound exhibition cock
erels. $3.00. C. D. Swaim, Gueda Springs,
Kan.

FOR SALE - CHOIc'E BARRED PLY
mouth Rock cockerels from champion col
ored cockerel at Kansas City Poultry Show,
January. 1915. Prices. $2.50 to $5. L. P.

.
Coblentz. La Harpe. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS-A KIND THAT WILL
satisfy you both In the show room and egg
basket.

'

Cockerels, $2 and $8 each; also
hens and pullets. Frank Lott, Dimville,
Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. STRAIN STEEL GRAY.
won first six state and poultry shows.

gf���:' ::I�mf:rali��' $5�gfISite��,O�P��?1 al'o�
$1.75. John W. Ijams. Oskaloosa. Kan.

MY BUFF ROCKS, AS USUAL, WON
most of the honors In their class at State
Poultry Show. First cockerel, first pullet.
first ben and first pen. besides other pre
miums. Eggs from best mattngs, $5 per
setting. A. J. Waddell. Wichita. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS STILL
hold their popularity. Barring one. they
were the largest class at the World's Fair

��dS��o�r,fgclg��· at�O�dh�V!ab�e�o�ge� :�!
cluslvely for twenty-four years and they are

one of the best breeds extant. Eggs from
first-class birds, the same kind I hatch my
self. $2 per 15. $5 per 45, and I prepay ex

press or postage to any part of the Union.
Thomas Owen, Route 7, Topeka, Kan.

LANIER'S BRED - TO - LAY BARRED
Plymouth Rocks of superlative quality.
(Pittsfield and J. W. Parks strains.) They
are standard-bred. everyone of them. The
males that head our pens are pedigreed,
whose dams with records of 210 eggs or
better. We have females that are bred
from high record hens. If Interested In
filling the egg basket. we can supply you
In eggs for hatching. four and elght-weeks
'old chicks. Write for prices today to De
Witt Lanier, Barred Rock Specialist, Card
well. Mo.

MINORCAS.
S. C. BLACK MINORCA8-COCKERELS,

$2.50; eggs, $1.60; $6 hundred. J. M. John
son, Bolivar. Mo.

COCHINS.
PARTRIDGE COCHINS - ALL FULL

blooded stock, prize winners. Fifteen eggs,
$3. Hens or pullets. $2 each; cockerels, "
each. Nicholas Bach. Hays. Kan.

When \Vrltlng to Advertisei'll,
.

Please Mention KaDsaa Farmer.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKER
els, $1 and $2., Satisfaction guaranteed.
Egg�, $1.50. Jacob Klassen. t:nman, Kan.

.

EXTRA GOOD WHITE WYANDOTTES-,
Regal strain. Cockerels, U to U. M. L.
Van Ornam, Superior. Neb.

FISHEL WHITE WYANDOTTE AND
Rocks. Baby. chicks, 15c. Setting of eggs,
$1.50. Matured stock. Mrs. M. B. Williams;
Sallstiu'i'y. Mo.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS A BREEDER OF
Silver Laced Wyandottes and Barred Ply
mouth Rocks. Fine birds fOr sale. Wm.
Neier., Cascade. Iowa.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES - CHOICE
cockerels. Undefeated champions. Eggs. $3
per fifteen. H. A. Wattles & Son. 1149 Uni
versity. Wichita. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-REGAL STRAIN
�Extra layers. Mal'es from Martin's. Eggs,
Jots to sui t, Stock for sale. Mrs. C. C.
Brubaker. 709 East Euclid, McPherson. Kan.

QUALITY WHITE 'WYANDOTTES-THE
kind that win the blue, the I<lnd that pay.
Why, Because they lay; strong and vigor
ous. broad backs, round. full breasts and
stout yellow legs; stock and eggs for sale.
A trial order solicited. Square Deal POUl
try Farm, G. W. Morris, frop.• Exeter. Neb.

BRAHMAS.

LIGHT BRAHMAS-FIFTEEN EGGS, U.
Hens. $2. Nicholas Bach. Hays, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS. $1.50 TO
U.50. Big bonerl k lnd, Also Bronze TUr
keys. Frank P. Henly, Bedford. Iowa.

DARK BRAHMAS-FIFTEEN EGGS. sa.
Pullets or hens, $2 each.

•

Cockerels. $5.
Nicholas Bach, Hays. Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMAS OF GOOD QUALITY
Large stock bred from our show winners.
It you want something fine. write us for
prices. We guarantee satisfaction. Schul
ber Farm. Sll?ley, Iown.

BIG HUSKY FARM-RAISED LIGHT
Brahmas. Eggs from St. LOUis, Kansas City
and Chicago Winners. $3 to $5 per fifteen.
Fine stock for sale. Mrs. W. G. Robinson,
Bowling Green. Mo.

ANCONAS.
ANCONAS-MORE EGGS WITH LESS

feed than other breeds. Pullets for sale.
Eggs In season. Mating list. C K. Whit
ney. Route 9, Wichita. Kan.

LANGSHANS�
EXHIBITION AND UTILITY LANG

shan cockerels from high scoring stock; U
to $5 each. J. A. Lovette, i'oultry Judge,
Mullinville. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN- EGGS - ONE SET
ting. $2; three- settings. $5, prepaid. Also
fltock. Mating list free. Curtis Mullen,
Mountain View, Mo

r;;UINEAS.
GUINEAS-WHITE AFRICAN, $5 TRIO.

Pearls, $2. The Copes, Topeka.

� RHO_1;!E ISL�ND REDS
RHODE ISBAND WHIT,E· COC�ERl!lQiw

$1.25.' Will Tonn. Haven, B:ag. .', '

,DARK ROSE COMB RED COCKERELs-;..
Prlc!!s right. t.ouls G. Roth.�HIlIyroOd, Ka� ,

. l!'INE ROSE COMB RED (lOCKERBBs£.
Baby, chicks In season.

'

Order early,' Bllt:_
Robb.- Neal. Kan.

' ;
,

_ RHODE ,ISLAND REDS - EGGS, FROM
fine mating.. Mrs. l!'. A. Fulton, JIlI'Dor&do,
Kan.

_

ROSE COMB RHODE' iSLAND • R!DD
cockerels. Large, dark red fellow.. ,.'" ant:
$2 each. Howard Vall. ,MarYsv:lllei .•�!,n<

"

ROSE COMB RHODE -ISl.oAND RED
cockerels for sale. Mrs. C. H. Jordan, ·Wakil.
aruea, Kan.

SINGI:i1!l C0MB REDS'- THREE EXTRA
fine maUngs, n, sa and U. fifteen eg."
Few good cockerels. C. iD. Flo�ence, Jill
Dorado. Kan.

"
. ,

, RHODE ISLAND REDS-FI'FTEEN EGGS
$3; hens or pullets, f2 each; co'Ckerels. ,.
.to $15; cocks. $(, Al good 'ones. NlchollLli
BaCh. Hays. Kan. ,',

100 ROSE CqMB', RED COCKS AND
cockerels, sired 6y roosters costing $16 to
$75. $1.50,' $3, . $51, $7.50 each. A feW

�����ine�fi:s. P�'!:'n. estl ever. W. R. -Hus-.
EGGS READY FROM PRIZE WINN'INq.

Rose and Single Comb' Reds. ,Fifteen for.
ts. Fetillty guaranteed. Twenty_ firsts thll
season. C. A. Brumley, Wellington, lI(an,

EGGB FOR B:ALE-FROM MAC'S RIVER
side S. e. ,R. I. Reds. State show winner..
three e�cell�( matlngs. Price, $3 per fif
teen. n per. thirty, $12,50 per hundr,ed. W.
C. McPheron, 1288 Forest Ave ....Wichita, Kan.

BRED TO LAY - PURE-BRED S: G.
Reds. , Eggs from the finest birds, I ever
raised, $1 setting; fifty. $2.50; per hundred,
U. Guaranteed. Belmont Farm, Bolt 69,
Topeka, Kan.
GUARANTEED FERTILITY. SAFE DE

livery of low priced ilatchlng eggs•. �om
big boned, good colored. heavy layln'g stralDo'
both combs. Rhode Island Reds. Mating IIIC
free. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence, Kan. '

,

ROSE COMB REDS _ FINE' YARDS.
headed by first cockerel _Kansas State....and _

second cockerel Missouri I3tate Shows. J!lgge;,
If per fifteen. Fine 'farm range flock, all
good birds. If per hundred, Free catalog.
Mrs.' Clyde Meyers, Fredonia. Kan.,

RILEY'S RICH REDS (ROSE COMB)
were winners at the Kansas State Show and
many other ahows. Eggs for sale trom my
Winning birds. For mating list, write R. F.

..,.Riley, Coffeyville, Kan.
_

MEIER'S WINNING SINGLE COMB REDS
-Farm· range. headed by brothers of my
first prize Frisco cockerel. One hundred'
eggs, \ '5; fifty, U.76. Write for mating
list. He A. Meier, Ab!lene. Kan. '

,

FOR SA I.E-FULL BLOOD ROSE COMB
Rhode Island Red cockerels. American
Beauty strain. Took first and a�co"a p�lzes,
besides several specials. at two sliows thll
year.

_ Prices, $2 and $S. A. W. ,HI!:Ibets,
Damar, Kane ."

,. . .�. :

MACK'S S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDg_;"
Bred for beauty and bountiful egg produc-,'
tlon. Winners at the large ahows. CHam'
pion COCkerel., cock. and pen, at Nelirasl{a,
'Mid-State Show. '15. '16. Six grand mai�.'
lilgs for 1916.

_
Prices reaaonable: 00.04

breeding cockerels and pullets cheap. Cat-·
alog free. B;. H. MCLellan. Kearney, Neb.

TURKEYS.

GOOD PURE-BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE
turkeys. Sadie Litton. Peabody. Kan.

EGGS-FAMOUS NARRAGANSETT TUR�
keys. Sunlight Poultry Farm, Mt. Moriah,
Mo.

SOME EXTRA CHOICE M A M MOT H
Bronze turkey toms tor sale. Mrs. Harry
Keene. Cuba, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS FROM PRIZE
stock. Toms. '5; hens. $3; trios, $10. Mrs.
Frank Luttgerdlng; Rosalia. Kan.

TURKEYS - 35-POUND WHITE HOL-'
land toms. Eggs, $3. Jessie Crites, Flor
ence, Kan.

PURE WHITE HOLLAND TOMS. $4.00.
Big bone. showy white. E. E. Shull. Ottawa,
Kan.

PURE-BRED NARRAGANSETT. BOUR-·
bon Re,d. White Holland Turl<eys for sale. ,

F. L. Jones. Route 1. Alma. Kan. ,

BOURBON RED TURKEYS-MATINGS
headprl by my Missouri State, Kansas State'
and San Francisco Poultry show first prize'
toms. Eggs, $3 and $4 per eleven. Free,
catal0l>: Mrs. Clyde M,eyers. Fredonia. Kan..

CHAMPION BRONZE TURKEYS, SIRED:
by sons my 52-pound champion tom. Well
marked, whlte,edglng, won many prizes In '

largest show. Pleased customers In thirty
states. Il<e Hu.dnald. Milan, Mo.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS OF 'EX
cellent breeding and quality. Parents win- :
ners at Kansas State and other shows. 1915
hatch won at late Panama-Pacific Exposi
tion. Write your wants. Mrs. H. E. Bach
elder. F'redonfa, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS, WORLD'S
best strain. Great big. vigorous, farm
ralspd, deep breasted birds. From prize
winning stock. Also white egg Indian Run
ners. Eleanora Pll,u!try Ranch, Brighton,
C.o�o. "_.

CANA.RIES.
CANARIES - GUARANTFlED SINGERS,

sa.50 and $3.25. Pairs. $3 and $3.75. Breed
fng hens alone. 75c and $1 Mrs. Iver Chris-
tenson, J!Lmestown, Kan. ,

PHEASANTS.
PHEASANTS - EASILY RAISED AS

chickens. Eggs from Beautiful Golden, $Ii
per tlneen; English Rlngneck. sa. 50. Soarce'
this year. Orders booked for 50c stamp';
Mrs. Iver Christenson. Jamestown, Han.



FRElU FOR �IX 1iI0NTIIS-\lY SPECIAL
ofter to batroduce my m.ca.lne. "IDvestlng
for Profit." It la worth ,10 a. cop,. to aQ
one who haa been getting poorer while the
rIch. rIcher. It demonstrates the real earn
lDlr power of mODe,.. II1Id sho_ bow .n,.one. .

DO mat�er how poo,", can acquIre rIches
Investing fOr' ProfIt • the onl,. pl'Ocresalve
financIal jonrnal published. It shows how
flOO grows to U.200. WrIte now and rll
88nd It BIll months free. H. L. Barber. 431-
21 W. Jackson Blvd•• Chicago.

Classified Advertising
AdvertisIng "b.rlfBfn eounte.... Thous.nds of people have surplus Items of stock

for .ai_limited In amount or numberll hardly enough to juRlf,. elltem.-e dllIPlay
advertl"nl'. Tbousands of otber people want to bu,. theBe .ame . tblnga. TheBe
intending bu,erB read the cIlUalfled "ad."-Iooldnc for bargain.. You••dvert_.....
Ii-. nseb_ o-nr 300[000 ..-de.. for" Clent. a ..... per week. No "ad" taken for
leBa than 60 cent& A I "ads" lIet In unIform IIt,.le, no dlBplay. Inltl&la 11114 aumb_
COWlt as words. Addre.. counted. �ellllUl, .Iw.,.. euh WIth ont.

..........
8lTI1ATION8 WANTBD adB, up to 25 worda, Including .ddre.... will be Inserted

...... ., cIIarp f•• *"'0 weekll. for boD. fIde BIIekeu of employment OD farlDllo TOBACCO•

FINE CHEWING AND SIIlOl{ING TO
baeeo. Tbree ,.ears old. Send IItamps tor

;�:::letI. W. L. Parkll Tobacco ·Co .• Adams•HELP WANTED. . MISCELLANEOUS.

,
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NURSERY STOCK.WANTBD-8INGLE MAN FOR FARJI

��:u.M� I to January I. H. T. F�

LADY OR GENTLEMAN TO TRAVE�
for old estabUshed firm. ,No canvlUllllng
Staple line. Balarjl, $11 weekI,. pursuant to
coDtract. Elrpenllllll advanced. Address G
111. Nlcbola, Pepper BldC.. Philadelphia, Pa.

YOUNG MAN, WOULD YOU ACCEPT A
tallor-made suIt juRt for sbowfnc. It to ,.our
frIends 7 Then write Banner Tallorlng Co.
Dept. an, ChIcago. and get beauUfDI Bam

pIes. styles and a wonderful offer.'

FERRETS. FERRETS, RABBITS, .GUINEA
P18tI. Toulouse Geese. (.Jewell). Spencer. O.

'BELGIAN HARES. ALL VARIETIES.
for II&le. J. W. Wampler. G.rden CIty. !tan.

2.000 FERRETS FOR BALE. T. BRE
man ce., Danville. DI.

TREES AT WHOLESALE PRICES -
True to name. Packed w.lth e.re. FruIt
book free. Welllnl'fon Nurseries, Dept. G.
Wellington, Kan.

THE BRODBECK SWEET CHERRY.
twIce the sllle of Early Rlehmond. Oilly one
fallure In past twenty yeara. Trees for sale.
WrIte for Its hIstory. S. S. Brodbeck, Gal·
latin, Mo.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IIlPROVED KAN
.... farm lands. All necotlatlons quickly
cloaed. No delays. .A. T. ReId, Topeka, Kan.

$25 FOR STRAWBE.RRY NAIlE. OTHER

bTlg prl_ given. For condltloDB write R.
homas, ShenandoaJi. Iowa.

LET ME SAVE YOU 40 PER CENT
agents' commIssions on trees tblB spring.
Get m:r dlrect·ta-you moneY-BaYIng pricetl.
FruIt book free. W. F. Schell. proprIetor
Wichita. Nurseries. Boz L. Wlcblta, �an.
BLACK HILLB EVBRGREEN TRBES

that will grow. Prlces.re balf and onr
balf lower than others. Send for cIrcular8
and prIce list. M. J. Anderson BOll "sa
Rapid City, So. Du.

' •

WANTED. FARHERS-MEN A.ND WO
men, 11 or over. for government jobs. ns
month. Steady work. Common educ.tlou
sumclent. Write Immediately for llBt poBl
tlons aow obtalnable. Franklin Institute
Dept. GIl. Rocbester. N. Y.

DRINK AND DRUG HABIT PAINLESS

Z and�anently cured In ten to fifteen

c:r� �I t'tl!�Ir:rI=.n�e:ci'::::'e.o�rrl:hen
NOTICE TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The Perfection Metal Silo Company. a Kan
... corporation, bavlng Its prlnelpal omce
In Topeka, KanllBll, b, resolution of Its
8tockholders. duly adopted at a meeting
held on January 11. 1916. ehaaged Its name
to The Perfection Metal Produets Compan,..

FOR SALE-LATEST PLAT BOOK OP
Shawnee County. H pages. size 1" x 19
Inches. Shows each township in the .ccuutv,
with name of each property owner on hi"
land. also rural routes, Bchool houses, rall
roads and complete alf,habeUcal list of taxpayers In county outs de Topeka and Oak
land. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Cloth blnd
Inl'. f6.00. To close out remaInIng bristol
board bInding will sell a year's subscription
to Kansas Farmer and Plat Book for only
$1.60. Last previous county map sold for
'10. Send all orders to Kanoas Farmer. To
kepa. Kan. DUROC SWINE-THREE BRED SOWS.

twelve summer and faU shoats: two Red
Polled bull ealves. Two registered saddle
stallions. one- and two years respectively.
Pedigrees gIven wIth every animal. J. B.
Davis. White Clty._Kan.

WANTED IMIIIEDIATELY. 600 MORE
men, 20-40. for motormen and eonduetora.
May need more later. Salary ,'0·$100
monthly. Eaperlence unnec""sary. Rural
and small town men preferred. Write for
application bl.nk. Address Supt. Employ
ment. National Railway, Kansas CIty. Mo.

TELEGRAPHY. - HORSE AND WIRE
leaa. .A:lso staUon agency taught. R. R.
&ad Western Union wires and complete Mar
eanl wireless station lu IIChooL Graduates
anlsted. Harconl Co. employs our wIreless
graduates. Low lIvlns BllPenlre - 1I&811y
earned. Largest scbool - I!I!ItabU"bed fort,.
years. Investment U6.000. Correspoudenee
coursea .llIO. Catalog free. Dodge's InBtl�
tute, Bonner St.. Valparaiso. Ind.

PEANUT ·BUTTER
BLACK WA�NUTS. 80 CENTS

-

BUSHEL.
N�ee fresh walnuts. sacked and delivered. at
ellpress or freight omce•.only 80c per bushel.
Pecans. 10C pound. Best shelled Rice POP
Corn. pops fIne. 10 pound" 60c. Plnest pure
Peanut Butter. one pound ZOc. 2% pounds
"Oc, 4 '>io pounds 10c. 9 pounds U.n. 56
pounds '6.60. . In all"tight tin cans. WrIte

��::a:,or cIrcular. Henry Jefferies. Ottawa,

HOGS.
REAL ESTAT�.

NQRTHWE'ST KANSAS ALFALFA POR
sale. Geo. Bowman, l�ogaD, Kan. HEDGE POSTS�
OZARKS OF MISSOURI. FARMS AND

timber lands, from $Ii- to HO per aere. WrIte
for list. Avel'7 '" Stephens. MansfIeld, Mo.

FOR SALE-PANHANDLE AND OKLA

�: land. Write D. Thoburn, Hlggln..

FOR SALE-IIlODERN 8-RooM HOUSE
on realdenee street. Write a c. Orr, Man·
battan, Kan.

HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE-CAR LOTS.
H. W. Porth. Winfield. J:tan.

SITUATION WANTED.HORSES AND MULES.
WANTED-A POSITION ON pARM BY

sIngle man of good habits. experIenced. age
18. C. F. Osborn, MadIson. Kan.

SHETLAND PONIES. GELDINGS. MARES
and colts. all colors. C. H. Clark. Lecomp
ton. Kan.

YOUNG MAN WANTS SITUATION ON A
farm by the month. Will work all summer.

. Wages no object. J. J. Camel. Newton. Kan.

WANTED-STEADY WORK 'ON FARM'
age 18. My home Is In VIrgInia. WrIte a:
L. Snead. Greenville. Texas.

ll·WORTH COUNTY JACK FARM
Twenty ,bead of jacks .nd jennets. blC boned
and wIde out. Corson Bros .• Potter. Kan.

HIGH GRADE SHIRE STALI,ION ·.rWO
,.ears old. sired by Imported borae. Sale or
trade for registered Percheron mare. Woeste
meyer '" Shuyler. Bethel. Kan. MARRIED MAN WANTS WORK BY

;'��:'bV�ret:�rxran. No family. Ch""ter D!,,-

IIARRIED MAN WANTS JOB ON FARM
wbere bou88 and garden Is furnlsbed. Have
h.d experience and can give good refer
ences. G. I. Bardwell. Arno. Mo.

SEVEN ACRES WELL IMPROVED. SALE

�x�ge. Owner. ,Box 61. Route I. Gal-

WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OP
good farm for sale. Send descrIption II1Id
cash prIce. R. G. LIst. MInneapolis. MID.D.

WANTED-FARMS.
'

HAVE a.S57 BUY
ers. D88erlbe your nn.old property. 879
Pa.rmers' Exchange. Denver. Colo..

TREES, SEEDS AND PLANTS.
GOOD SEED CORN POR SALE."':"WRITE

Baker Bros.. Farragut. Iowa.
160 ACRES NICE LEVEL CORN. WHEAT

or alfalfa land. one mile from station. 126
per acre: terms. J. W. Wampler. Garden
CIty. Kan.

SEED CORN-FRED LAPTAD.' ),AW:
renee, Kan. SINGLE MAN. 19. WANTB A JOB ON

f.rm. Have bad ezperlence and not atrald
of work. Wants to begin Marcb 1. A. D.
Hagee. Arno. 110.

SEED C0RN FOR SALE-WHITE ELE
phant. large.t yIelding early corn 8rown.
G. Manville. Faucett, Mo.

.

A TRUSTY FARM
Am 19 and single.
Etcyl Hagee. Arno.

POR SALE-QUARTER SECTION PRAI·
rle land In SherIdan Count,. North Dakota.
Incumbrance. $1.100. A bargain. good terms.
H. J. Heyen. Nekoma. Kan. '

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 'STOCK OF
Implements: Good quarter sectlon of land
In ElUs County. Oklahoma. Address W. W.
Webb. Fargo. Okla.

ANYONE WANTING
band, please write me.
Want to begin Marcb 1.
Mo.

GARDEN SEEDS - BEST VARIETIES.
Send postal for Illustrated catalog. L N,
SImon '" Sona, PhiladelphIa. Pa.

·

ALFALFA•. SUDAN GRASS. CORN,
other seeds. Free samples. F. D. DeShon,
Route 4. Logan. Kan.

'IF YOU WANT A STEADY; RELIABLE.
experienced. strIctly sober. married, farm or
ranch hand, address at once, C. M. Bruner,
Route Z. Dorrance. Kan.IMPROVED FARMS POR SALE ON

terms same as rent; low rate of Interest.
Netherow-Reld Realty Co.. Eldorado Springs.
Mo.

PURE ST. CHARLES SEED CORN. U.21>
per bushel. Prank Crosby. Route 2. Belvue,
Kan.

EXPERIENCED PARM HAND. SINGLE.
no 'bad habits; wants work on farm. wheat
belt preferred. Harry M. Harpster. Council
Grove, Kan. 'FOR SALE-ZOO ACRES IMPROVED IR

rigated farm Chaves Co.• N. Mex.. close to
oil wells. No oil lease. PI ..nty "r water.
PrIce. $20.000. Will take half trade. cheap
ranch laud. WrIte WID. Ash. Canyon. Texas.

FOR SALE-A MODERN HOME IN
Topeka. located on a good IItreet. near

Bchool and bUllfnesa dIstrIct: two lots. mod
em seven-room bouse. barn. a choIce loca
tion. Will sell at a bargaIn. No tr.deL
Address Z. care Kansas Farmer.

PURE GOLD MINE AND BOONE COUNTY
white seed corn. $1.50 per bushel. Samples
tree. J. F. Felgley. Enterprise. Kan. WANTED-A JOB BY THE MONTH. OR

to rent a farm with everything furnished
but I",bor and brains. Luke Grlmtts, Route
1, Geneseo. Kan.

TREES AT WHOLESALE. CATALOG
free. Agents wanted. . Peyton Nurseries.
Boonville, M.o.

MARRIED MAN WITH TWO CHILDREN
wants farm or dairy work by month or year.
Work on shares consIdered. Can gIve ref

��es. P. M. Stewart. Route 5. Osborne.

ST. CHARLES WHITE SEED CORN FOR
sale. $1.40, tipped and sacked. Peter Rucker.
Route 2. Carbondale, Kan.

HULLED WHITE SWEET CLOVER SEED
18c pound. Clover honey. lOco Wesley Fos
ter. Boulder. Colo.

YOUNG MAN. SMALL FAMILY. WANTS
80 or 160 on salary or shares If you baek
me. Ezperlenced. some IIClentlflc tralnlng-.
Address E. J.. care Kansas Farmer. To
peka. Kan.

POR SALE-160 ACRES DEEDED HOME
Btead; 85 CUltivated. 63 In wheat; one-thIrd
erop wIth sale. Good soil. shipping and
Bchool facmtles. tao per acre for quick
Bale. Address owner tor detalls. Mrs. Ed
wfn Je.88e. Roundup. Mont.

YELLOW BLOSSOM UNHULLED SWEET
clover I18ed. lOe pound. Far ahead whIte
variety for pasture or bees. Sam WilkInson.
Hewlnll. Kan. CATTLE.FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT

buyers. Don't pay commissIons. WrIte de
scribIng property. namIng lowest price. We
help buyers locate desIrable property free.
American Investment Association. n Palace
Bldg.. Mlnne.pollB, Mlnn.

RED TEXAS SEED OATS. DIRECT FROM
Texas. Recleaned. graded and sacked. 70
cents per bushel t. o. b. Hlawatba. Kanoas.
Brown Count,. Seed House, HIawatha. Kan.

EVERBEARING STRAWBERRIES. RASP
berrll!l!l. all kInds berries. bardy flowers.
reea, shrubs and bulbs. Best ot Btock.
Price list free. W. L. Lux. Route 7. Topeka.'
Kan .

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL. PERCY
LIII. Mt. Hope, Kan.

GALLOWAY BULLS FOR SALE. REG·
Istered. J. W. Priestley. Bolcourt. Kan.

RED POLLED. WILKIE BLAIR, GIR
ard. Kan.

CHOICE HOLSTEIN GRADE COWS AND
heIfers. mostly springers. The best obtaln
a.ble. Save time. money and long shlpment&
Car loads a specialty. State requirements.
Paul E. Jobnson, Olathe. Kan. .

HA�F SEC'l'ION IMPROVED LAND TWO
mllell from county seat, two railroads.
churches to nt most notions, and,schools for
a sIzeable' brain: good land. good roads. good
•hallow water. tlelds and paotures laid oft
for handy teedlng. Six tbousand dollars
eash will swing this deal. Don't waste
st&mpe with lells. Eal!lJ' time on balance.
No trade. L. G. Conner. Canyon. Texa".

IN THE WORI,D'S BEST CLIMATE
The Immigration omce of the Elephant Butte
Water Users' Association. Las Cruce... N. M.,
Invites the homeseeker's attention to the un
excelled opportunIties for dairying and gen
eral farming on Uncle Sam's greatest Irriga
tion project. Only 45 cloudy days and 8.82
Inches rainfall per annum. Associations
shows lands. supervIses sales. protects pur

��,,?:'�s. Interests. belps hIm to succeed.

160 ACRES-130 ACRES IN CULTIVA
Uon. SO acres pasture. good water. 'h mile
from "cbool. 3 mil .. " from town and rallway;
good black soli with clay subsoil; buildings
and Improvement,,: 8-room bOUM. one barn
nearly ne.... 30x40. and all otber outbulld
Incs neceslar,. tJI make a complete stock
and grain farm. Land fenced and cross

fenced: In good condItion. Principal croll"
a,.6 eorn. oats and wheat. $55 per acre.

":�n th '76. Addre88 W. P. Dorman. GIrard.
:F.:_ ...

FOR SALE-THREE REGISTERED HOL

�t::' bull calves. W. H. Surber. Peabody.

HOLSTEIN CALVES - CHOTCE HIGH
grades. erated. Heifers, $20.00; bullil. ur;.oo.
L. D. Arnold. Manbattan. Kan.

SENATOR D'U N LAP STRAWBERRY
plants, $2.50 per 1.000. Famous Progressive
all·bearIng. quality a guarantee. Send for
catalog. M. C. Buteyn & Sons. Route Z,
St. Joseph. Mo.

SUDAN SEED - PURE. RECLEANED.
clear ot Johnson grass. 15c per pound. III
ots of 100 pounds or more. 10c per pound.
Money to accompan,. orders. Book of In
tructlons furnlsbed wIth each order. F. M.
Grundy. Lubbock. Texa ...

FOR SALE CHIilA.P - HIGHLY-BRED
regllltered Guernsey bull. For pedigree copy
addrea S. C. Wille,.. Eureka. Kan.

FOR SALE - HIGH-GRADE HOI,STEIN

�:: ���n�:�fWl's. aU .ges. R. N. Martin.

FOR SALE - HIGH-GRADE HOLSTEIN
heifer calves. ,15 eaeh. crated. Edward
Yohn. Watertown. WIs.

TEN GREAT J. H. HALE PEACH. "
eet. U.SO. Currants. best 2·year. 10c each.
1 hundred. Ten Genuine Delicious trees. 5
eet. U.SO. Money baek If not satisfied. No
agents. Ten 'Peach, 4 feet uP. your choice.
1. Sunny Slope Nursery. Hannibal, Mo.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BUU, CALF
Fine Individual. nearly wblte. Dam. two
grandams. nearly wblte. ,eo. O. S. An
drews. Greeley. Kan.

PATENTS.
PATENTS PRbcuRED. INQUIRE ABOUT'
ur noo cash prize. Fr.ee advice. Free
earch. Free omclal drawIngs. CapItal
Patent Co., Dept. E, WashIngton. D. C.

ALYSDALE SHORTHORNS FOR 'SALE
Six good registered Sbortborn bnll.. ot serv
Iceable age, red In color, prlcea very reason

able. WrIte or call upon C. W. Merriam.
Col,!mblan Bldg.• Topeka. Kan.HONEY.

LUMBER.
HONEY-FANCY WHITE EXTRACTED.
wo 60-pound cans. $11: IJgh� amber, $10:
mber, ,8.50. Bert W. Hopper. Rocky Ford.
Colo.

LUMBER-WHERE AND HOW TO BUY
It cheap. Send material list to Box 1501,
'rae_a. W.sh.

DOGS.'
;FOR SALE-CHOICB PURB-BRED COL

lie pups from well tr.lned parents, at let
live prIce.. L..A. Whitten. FaIrmont, Neb.

AIRDALE - THE GREAT TWENTIETH
century dol'. Collies that are bred worke....
We breed the beat. Send for list. W. R.
Watson. Box Us. Oa.k1aad. Iowa. ,

COLLIE PUPS FROIl GENUINE STOCK!
dogs that drIve from the beeL Best of

�i�;�Ii's:'fi. E. L. DOIl).n. Route 2, Platta

BERMUDA GRASS.
BERMUDA GRABS - HARDY. RANIII

growIng variety.' Stands OoodB. drouths. hot
winds and severe freezing. Best .nd hard
Iest pasture grass. Great milk producer.
Write today tor leaftet telUng bow to get
started. Henry JefferleB, Ottawa. Kan.

POULTRY WANTED.
PAYING ISc FOR HENS' TURKEYS nc;

guIneas. dozen. U. COOPI loaned free.' ,The
Copes. Topeka.

BABY CHICK FEED.
FINE QUALITY BABY CHICK PEED

$1.15 cwt. f. e, b. Ft. Scott. Kan. "Brocks
Best" Calf Meal. fS.25 cwl. Brooke Whole
lIale Co.

THE STRA'Y LIST
TAKEN UP, ON THE 10TH DAY OF

January. 1918, by Frank Schlbler. of Del
phos. Logan Town.hlp. Ottawa County. Kan
.... one belfer calf, color dark red. white
underneath body. no brands; appralBed .t
U5. C. C. DavIs. County Clerk.

TAKEN UP-BY E. T. BURTON. IN
Lake TownshIp. Harvey County. P. O. ad
drea Burrton. Kansaa. R. R. 2. on the first
day of October. 1915. one red steer calf
comiug yearling. weight about 350 pounds.
crop In rIght ear, appraised at $25.00. C. A.
Young. County Clerk.

FARM AND HERD
G C. Wheeler, Li... Itock Editor
W.s. Cody, Mea.._, Stock Ad......
1Uia,.O.W.Deft••

, Rep...._ta....

Ad d,re.. All' CommUDica�
tiona to Kanaaa Farmer
anel Not to InciiTidual.
Perlonal mail may have to be lIel4
for several clays, or be iel&yed ill.
fOrwarctiDL od Kall••s Farmer
c:aIUIot aaaUllle Ally r_polllillility
foJ' mi.tak. occurrtac thereby

CLAIM SALE DATES.
_

Perebel'OllB.
Feb. 2t - Breeders' Sale. Hutchinson, Kan.
C. B. Warkentin, Newton. Kan•• Manager.

.laek. and oJennatll. ,

Feb. U--J. E. Park, Cameron. Ho..
Feb. 22�. W. Overley. McCUne. Kan.
Feb. 28-1. N. Green, KIowa. Kan.
March 8-G. M. Beott. Rea. Mo.
H.rch 8, 191&-W. J. Finley. HIgginsville.
Mo.

Harch 7 and 8-L. M. Monsees It Son. SmIth-
ton., Mo.

1IIarch 15-Bradley Bros.. Warrensburg. MOo
March 20-0. C. Roan. LaPlata. Mo..

April 6 and 6. 19T1�':,':,�1 Shorthorn Sale.
Independence. Mo.

HerefOl'd C.ttle.
March 4 - Northwest lI-Il89ourl Hereford
Breeders' AssocIation. Sale at South St.
Joseph. Mo. Jesse Engle. Sheridan. Mo.•
sa.les Mgr. H. D. Cornish. Osborne. Mo••
Secretary.

March 3-Kansas Hereford Breeders. Man
hattan. Kan. Prot. W. A. Cocbel, Mgr.

Holsteins.
Feb 23-Nebraska Holsleln Breeders' Sale
Co .• sale at South Omaha. E. M. Little.
Clarks. Neb.. Manager.

Feb. 26-A. B. Hall. Creston, Iowa.
March Z-C. M. Branson & Son. LIncoln.
Neb. -

April 25-J. R. Smltb. Newton. Kan.

GnerDlley8.
'Feb. 29-C. W. Danford. HutchInson. Kan.

Poland Chinas.
Feb. l!3-U. S. Byrne. Saxton. M.o. Sale at
St. Joseph Stock Yards.

Feb. 26-A. J. Erhart & Sons. Ness CIty.
Kan.

March I-Clarence Dean. Weston Mo. Sale
at Dpcarborn, Mo.

We have juot receIved Volume 86 of the
American Shortborn book, containing pedl.
grees of anImals calved prior to F�bruary
10. 1015. pedigrees of bulls from No. 412001

t�ao�20�000. and cows from No. 182001 to

E. E. Heaeock & Son. of Hartford. Ksn .•
owners of one of the good herds of Short
horn cattle In this state. wrlte that theIr

, herd Is doIng well and tbat the young stock
Is making a. good gain. A feature of th .. lr
herd at thIs time Is the useful lot of cows
and heIfers. Many of their cows now have
calves a tfoot and a lot of them wIll be
fresh soon. They have a nice lot of belfers

�rI8��� good Sbortborn sire. Brawlth Hell'

If tbe strawberries wcre not mulched
in the. fan, it should be done at once-
before the ground begins to thaw. Straw,
bay, fine fodder. or light. trashy stable
manure may be used. Tbis should not
be removed in the spring mor� than is
necessary to allow the plants to get
through. The surplus can be left be
tween the rows. It is not a good plan
to use for mulching material anything
that contains grain or weed seeds. These
will germinate later and cause CODsider
able trouble.
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SIiORTHOlfN CATTU. HORSES AND MULES.

CEDAR LAWN

SH.ORTHORNS
For s.I_A number ot choice blllI calves

from 8 to 16 months old, by Sec�et'8 Sultan
363833 by .),flale's Sultan by GIenbrook Sa1-
ran by Whitehall Sultan and out ot Welt
Inwn Secret 2d, welsht lI,tOO In breedinlf
contiItlon. Descrlptlon suaranteed.
S. B. AMCOATS - CLAY CENTI!lB, KAN.

S·PINGDALE
SHORTHORNS
For Sale-Ten choice Scotch topped bull.

from 8 to 16 month8 old. They have sJa
and quality. 1IiY_JlrJ.ce Is rleht. TrY_ me.
A. A. TENNY80N - LAMA., KANSAS

Teanaholm ShorihOl'll1
For Sale-A number of'gOOd bulls '8 to 18

months old. Some Scotch. others Scotch
topped. Some herd headers amone them.
Two outstandlnll' ones, Can spare a few fe
mates. Farm one mlle from town.

E. S. 1I1YER8 - CIlAN:DTE. KANSAS

PEARL HEll SHaIlTHIRI.
Valiant S461U and Marengo'. Pearl 111-

962 In service. Young bulls up to 10 months
old tor sale. Bed. and roaaa. In good
thrifty condition and the maldn!!: of «GOd
useful animals. laapectlon Invited.

C. W.TA'LI., Millie, lai•.
8BORTBORN BULLS.

Twelve head bulls. breeding age•. all aired
hy a pure Scotch bull. Reds, whites and
roans, Herd headed by Scottish Monarch
bv New Good8 by Choice Goods, out of
Afornln&' Glory. a granddaushter of Imported
Lady Star. Will sell a few ternales.
KELLY BROS. -. GABDNBB. KANSAS

HILL'S SHORTHORNS
Two choice Shorthorn bulla. One red. ten

months old, sired by Bettle's Albion 399451.
One white, el&'ht months old. Extra tine
and priced to sel1.
C. Eo HILL 'l'OBON'l'O. "KA'NSAS

S,cam.,. 1,"11' ........
Muter of Dale by the ..,..at Avondale

hcnrts herd. A tew young Scotch bulls and
bred helters tor ...Ie. ..

II. M. HILL - LAFONTAINE, KANSAS

CedarHail.tl'Shorthorn
Eight head ot pure Scotch and Scotcb

topped bulla for 8ale. ten to sIxteen montlls
01<1. Reds and roans. Pilone 1i9-N-L
nAHKY T. FORBES. Boute 8, Topek., K.Il.

RIVERSIDE SHORTHORNS
}'or Sale-'Flfteen pure Scotcb and Scotch

topped cows and heUers. Five pure Scotch
n ",] Scotch topped young bulls. PrIces reas

onable. Come and see them.
n. n. 1I0L�IES - GREAT BEND, KANSAS

SHORYH.I COWS 'ID IIElFElS
Thirty head of good regIstered Shorthorn

COli'. and helten. COW8 with calves at toot,
others to ealve 800n, open betfers by Bra
With HeIr 351808. Priced to sel l.
E. E. IIEACOCa: ., SON. BARTFORD. KAN.

Breeders'Directary
PE&CHEBON HORSES.

)(. E. GldeoR. Emmett. Kan.
ANGUS CATTLE.

Geo, lIIeAdlUll, Holton, Kan.
SHORTHORNS.

E. E. H_ceek ., Sena, Hartford, Jtau.
C. Ii. lVblte, BurllD&'ton, Kan.

HOLSTEINS.
C. ]<;. Bean, Garnett, Kans....

JERSEY (JATTLE.
,J. n. l'orter & Son, Mayetta. Kan.

DOlll.8ET-HOBN SHEEP.
11. C. LaTourette. Route 2. Oberlin. Kan.

HORSES AND MULES.

JACIS AlB JEllEY.
10 I..IIorp � Black

Jacks tor sale. ages trom
Z to 6 years; larce, hea...,.
boned. Special prIces tor tall
and winter sales. A tew good
.i!enneta for aale. COme ....4
.ee me.

l'HIL WALKER.
HeU_ Elk CelUlty, KtlIlSM.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

STAR BIEEDlle FA••
1'08 SALE-Berefor4tl and DiIr_. <65

H;J/'Ung and two-year-old bulla by TopboA
'II h. HesBlod, Anxiety, ),fareh On and other
�un(.l sIres. 25 fe·males, some have calves at

!ir''' I and bred again. HI bead he Iter calves.
• I head of re&,lstered Duroc slits aired by a
"Oil of Ollio Chief and aOD at Buddy .K 4th,
"lit of so.n liy gt'alld champloaa. <::o�e and
Sl't.' Inc .

S"'J DRYBREAD _ ELK CITY. KANSAS

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

GALLOWAY BULLS
Et
FORTY yearlltall' and two-year-old 1R11",

I'
rong &ad rqged; ta...mer 1Ml1la, 11&..... -..

h�W:,��-. Will 'Price a tew eew. ...d

�: E. FRIZELL.� Pa..._ Co.. Kaa.

F
When writing to KANSAS

)ARKEfl. live stock advertisers,
P ease mention this paper.

HoaSBS AND MULES.

Home of the G'iants
Fifty Head

. of Jacks and
Jennets

AtPubUc
Auction

JrLUlCH 11.

Catalogs out Feb. 10

BllADLEY BROS•.

Warrensburg - Mo.

8el,iaa Ind ',rCh,rllll

A lew extra cood
Belgian' and Per-·
eheron Stallions
and Mares from
two to sa year8
o1<L All priced
reasonably. Come
and see them.

w. H. IAYIISS
I. SOlS

Blue M.ODd,:Kan.
�,

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM
H_efWWW',GrU4 c..-.��I" "_CllllftiM

nJ1":::...��ar::-u:'W:.t

�
J.eks to 1.2&0 pollDda. PrIe.. -

and terms reasonable. Written
.........""" with eftt7 Is"". C.r
fare refunded ·If stock IB DOt as

.

l:'=�atJf�L=.b��
bank ID DiP>ton. .

H. T. HINEMAN I. SONS
DltIfIt.. :.: :.: Kant••

PUlBlE VIEW ITOCI FA••
B.. &0 blJr. black Mammoth jacks and jennets ..
Every jacli my o..n ralilne; two to .Ix year.
old, 10 to 16 hSlld. hlgb. extra bear:!' bone.

big bodies. I can .eU you a bet
ter jack for $.�OO to $600 !ban
most speculators can for a thou
saud. Como and aee far yourself.
They must scil.

Jlill?.?.e, t�.'J.Sc�t':l�p.
".1.•. W. of 6t. J., en ••nta F.

RivsrsideSfack Farm
OHers one BelBlan .talllon; 6 years old next
lIIay; dark bay; weight 1,1150; gentle; broke
wngle and couble; sure breeder; good style,
action and looker. Also one stallion. 2 years
In Kay, weight 1.400. Both trom Imported
sires and dams. It In terested, write

W. J. FITZGERALD a SONS,
Dod&'e City. K:_888.

Jacks far Sale
I have three good young

jacks for sale and worth
tbe money. Also a tew very
tine Jennets.

JOHN A. EDWARDS
Engleweod Kallsall

Percblroas For Sale
Two Perch"ron stallions comln,g two years

old. tram tmported mares and' slr..d by IJ
men, grand champion K. C. Royal 1912. At
21 months th.,ir welghte were 1,870 and 1,900
pounds, and the right conformation to
m·atch.
J. H. IIIM'ES. ROUTE 3. SALINA. KANSAS

P)!lRCHEBON STALLION AND JACK.
For Sal&-Blnel< registered Percheron stal

lion, weight 1,9{]O. iIOund In ......·ry way. Also
1.IH-poond Mlasourl .lack. bla.ck with whIte
points, w..11 broke and good performer. They
are priced to 8ell.
M. BeBer. "roo aeute 13. a.-",IIle, Ran....

hI"". PercherH StallieR
For Saa-Three y.,lU'� old. blnck, all O. K.

Insurance company values him at $1,000.
Will 111k .. l"R".
ED ·8CRIPPEL SAI.INA. Jl[ANSAS

JACKS FOR SALE.
Seven head o! big mammoth jaelu.. from

two to ..even yean Old. Would take some
Wh,te-Fa.ce :heifers In exchange. lacks guar
anteed at! ft!Preet!Dted.
'l'HIL HANNUM. JR. - CARTHAGE, 1110.

HCllne Phone 1111 Black.

tiel. ","",lISn ...U.nll-Twenl}'-ntne
black ton &Ild 2.200·pound 4 and 5-Near
eIde. -« black <lOmlllll S·•. 41 black"_,
!.nil 2'•. 211 "'�ter"'l ml<.... lor sde. 19
Beilllan"t.&IlIolls. Juot above 1L&Ds.. City.
F.£D CtfANDL£RP£ReNERON FAa ..

fI..t. 7. CIIarIM•• h_

1D1111R11.
SOPEllHEI8III8
...._ FlIIIss.
"",rty .t fram

..ea1IlInp to II.._ 1I\d

.At live and 1st lI.e prletll.
R.....

G_AT BnlO, KAte.....

HORSES AND MULES.

.1 •••11' I"iaflred 1tI1..... .... .1
Percheions. Belpau aDd French Drafts, b'om- YearU'Ia to

SeftD Yean Old.
I have rented my farm and am. Qultlln« farmlnl'. Kuat sell all

my horses by Jlarcll L Nofhlog re....ed. All priced reaaonably
.

- the tlrat buyer � come wlll eet a bartram. I mean business aDd
must sell my entire herd, Come and Me me.

J. M. NOLAN - - - PAOLA, KANIAS

Th, eh••pi.1 Ir••d.r ---Mil.l..n C.i,f
I
8385

Sin ot tile World'. Grand Champl.. Jaek, ](an... at,. '743
In public serv.lce at our ranch .outh of Ellinwood. Excellent facilities tor handllDtr any

.
. Dumber of healthy jennets.

Write U. for Liat of Winning. of Hi. Get.
1I0st liberal terms and other Information about thla alre pouellslng excellent size, quaUtFI .

.

bone, tlnl.h, and unexcelled 'style and action. Winner tlrst as alre at
Kansas State Pair, Hutchinson, 19l1i. .

M. Eo RICHARDSON STERLING, KANSAS

JACI, STA'LiIDI', AID MULE SA'LE
AT SAVANNAH, MISSOURI, MARCH 9, 1911 . ,

Twenty-six Large Rqt.tered Black Jacka; Three Good Perch.eroD

I.'
.

- StaDiolls; TwentyMules.'
.

Be sure to write for illustrated catalog and watch for next w�ek'8 �d. _

G. M. SCOTT,. .' . REA, MISSOURI

118IS'.'1 -.ERCHERIIS
Forty young stallions from two to six. years old. .A few

young mares for sale.

J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kans.

LAMERIS PERCHEROIIS
Have just received a new shipment. Also have a barn full ot my

own ralelns. A choice lot to select tram.

WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE.

C. W. LAMER, SALINA,1(ANSAI
OFFI(JE, LA�IEB HOTEL.

REelSTEREO PERCHERII STUDS
We have them, BIG FELLOWS. 1, Z, 3 and 4 years old. Real

drafters, BIG nONE. lots ot quality and action. Grown right,
will go out and make good both as to sires and foal getters.
You IOf;e money It you don't look at BISHOP BROS.' STUDS
beta,.., buyIng 'j'wenty miles east of WichIta. on !>fa. Pacltlc Ry.
BISHOP BROS., BOX E, TOWANDA, KANSAS

HORSES AND JACKS
FOil 8Al,£-l:llx comiDII two-rear-old fillies. bl, lrowtby mues,"

dark steel ,ril.Ys: .one blae!< m...., three Ye&rl old In Ar,rtl' stud colt
two y.... old: all extra sood; all out of IlIIlIOrwt • re ''''d dllDl:
Percheroa Soclely of Amorlca. Twenty-two head two-year-old lada:
all ruaed on the farm; all prtced to sell. caab or time. You e.n ...;
the sire and dams at all Ulis .tutf. Tbese are the bl.cks with meaJ¥
noses. tho oclur that all brooders raise. I am now b.._nnll whlta.
faced lacks that will produce whtte-raced mules. and In a few ,ear.

. -the breedlnl! of ,.hlte-f.ced jacks, alone, '11'111 be continued on tblB
farm. Since nmning my advertisement every man who came to the
fann found what be wanted and bought.
OAKI.AND STOCK: FARM, Box %07, CHILLICOTHE, 1110.

PERCHERDI lId BELCIAII STALUI.S
Twenty head, imported and home-bred. I give a gilt-edge two

year guarantee with every horse sold. Come and see them. Priced
to sell quick. Barn four blocks from Santa Fe depot.

w. H. RICHARDS, Emporia, Kans.
THE SAUNDERS JACK COMPANY

w. G. Saunders, of Lexington, Ky., and Bruce eaunde..... of Holton, Kan., have shIpped
a carload of reglster"d Mammoth Jacks from Lexington. Ky., to Holton. Kan. Two .to six
years old, 15 to 16 handft high. Come to Holton and ...e a" good a load of jacks as ever

lett Kentucky. Write your want. to BRUCE SAUNDERS. HOLTON, KANSAS. PHONE 589

MAMMOTH JACKS AND PERCHERONS
Forty big. blnck. mammoth jacks. U; to Ie hands standard. Young. bJ.ack.
P"rclteron IItalHORft and ·ma.res. extra quality. Also jennete In foal.
Yare.s I" foal to 2,400-pound horse. Referenc.. , banks of Lawrence.

.

AL Eo Si\IJTII. R. R. I. I.AWRENCE. KANSAS. Forty lIl1le8 We8t of Kan8as City.

FIFTY PEBCUElWN8
SEVENTY-FIVE SIIORTHORN CATTLE

Stallions frOID 2 .to 5 yl'arll old, «ood one., the kInd that make ton hol'H(ls. Mares In foal
and few yearling fllllt'N. Young -bulls. 6 months to a y�arR old. "orne top notchers. A tew

good COWR and heir .."" for sale. A few Shetland ponici for the children. All prIced to sell

��!;��"B.tO!fHE8�ome an�� WI ��oJ'e YO�:�Uy. _:_ l'AWNEE ROCK, KANSAS

EWING BROTHERS

REGISTERED
JAell .141 PEICIIE8011 DUNHAMS'

PERCIE.OIIA tew trfed Imported black
Percheron ton stallions,; Bril
liant blood, good enough for
herd hea.d.,ra. Twelve big black
regl.tered jacks, t'l\',O to fIve
years old. 14 ¥" to 16 hands
high, well ,broke Jl.nd quick
performers. Good herd of rel!:
Istered jennets h ..aded by Inri!:'!
Spanlllh jack.

J. P. " M. D. MAI.ONE, CHASE, KANSAS
RIce (Jonnty.

For Fifty Years
the Best.

Sendfor/ine pllOtographic
catalog.

DUNHAMS
WayDe, Dupage Co.t IIIHIGH CLASS JACKS

W.. offer 25 .bead to aeleet from. Herd
headed by lila. Clllef·. Boy 68li. One tm
ported. sr&y Pereheron stalUon. tl ....t prize
at Kansas Btate FaIr. Write or phone ua.

LOUIS .ILLS • SIll, 11den, 1111.

ONE HUNDRED
Regl8tered Percheron, French Draft, Belgian
and Shire stalJlons and mares t.or sale ell. Jlp.
A. LATIMER. WILSON. CRESTON, 10"'.'.

THIRTY HI!lA.D IIlA.JIlMOTH .JACa:S
And Jennets tor _Ie. The big kind. Priced

to ·sell.
J. D. HOLMAN C�Y"ILLE, JlO.

8BIBE STALLIONS - Recistered, Wf>U
bred. tlrst claas stock.
JAKES AULD. ,,'ue6e1d, (liar Ccl., Kaa_
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POLA.ND CHINAS.

Han..,'s Bil-T,pe Polands
March gilts, sired by Big Bob Wonder, Big

Bone Jr., and Grand Orange. Bred or open.
AIBO fall plg�. not related. Write me.

JOHN D. HENRY - LEC01\IPTON. KAN.

POUND CHINA BOARI AND IILTI
A (ew serviceable boars and bred gilts for

sale. Send for my bred BOW sale catalog.
Sale will be held March 1 at Dearborn. Mo..
on electric line out 'of St. Jos_'�-'Jh. Write
CLARENCE DEAN, R. D.. WESTON, MO.

LONE CEDAR POLANDS
.

Cholera Immune. Up-to-date large-type
breeding. Some good March and April boars.
Gilts bred or open. Also young tried sows

bred. Bargain prices.
'A. A. MEYER 1\lcLOUTH, .KA1'!T.

ABKELL'S POLANDS.
Choice Fall YearUngs 'and Spring, Gllts.,
Yearlings by LongfellOw Again, bred to

Chief Big Bone. Spring gilts by Chlet Big
Bone, bred to Longfellow Again. P,rlced tor
quicksale.'

.

'JAl\IES ARKELL. R. 4, Junction'City. HaD.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
June and July farrow. Pairs or trtos, Not
akin. Recorded pedigree with each hog.

GEO. HENRY. JA1\IESTOWN. I�D.
LANGFORD'S SPOTTED POLANDS•.

Choice fall boars. Also boars for service. Must
sell, T. T. I;angtord & Sons, Jamesport. Mo.

The Profitable Bree d
For Sal_Double Standard Polled Durham

Cattle. Write for description, breeding and
prices.
C. 1\1. ALBRIGHT. OVERBROOK, KANSAS

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

SHROPSHIRE EWES
Bred to the very best bucks obtainable, tor
.ale In lots to suit purchaser. All stock
recorded.

L.M. HARTLEY-
PINE BmGE FARM SALEM, IOWA

,

BRED EWES.

II
BeJrlstered Shropshlres to lamb

March and April. Bred to son of
Imported Ludlow King, sire ot
state fair champions. Also rams.

Eighty miles north St, Joseph, Mo,
V. W. CHANDLER. Kellerton. I..

MISCELLANEOUS.

IOU CAN B'U Y THE M HER E
Registered Percheron Stallions and Mares.
Registered Mammoth Jacks and Jennets.
Registered Holstein Bulls, Cows and Heifers,
II. G. BIGHA1\1 & SONS. OZAWKIE.,KAN.

20 Miles Northeast 01 Topeka.

TAMWORTH HOGS.

1_

TA1\IWORTH PIGS
Of summer birth, trom massive, natural

Immune I!arents. Sent In pairs not akin.
Write Q, I, SUIPSON, Palmer. mlnols.

HAMPSHIR. HOGS

'"EBERRYS' HAMPSHIRES
Choice breeding, Bred
.ows and gilts,. Out
.tandlng boars, Priced
to sell quick.
ATTEBERRY & SON -

�f
LANCASTER, MO.

AUCTIONEERS.

Live Stock and Real Estate
Auctioneer

Authorized state agent of Kansas Rural
Credit Association. Write me your wants.

R. 1\1. JUSTICE PAOLA, KANSAS

GUERNSEY CATTL.

Tf.N GUf.RNSEY rows "VlR�(Jt 9'1 \bs.fAl'
\orgG GI'd E.conomieo\ p1'oQuc.\ion is th"
".'" to lilrgcal" profits. lhca Guernscay�
.. Q S\lrQ wa'd to increascad profit.

�"Q\\ we send \i\'erQ\'ure'l

Clucarnaca\l Ca\\\e C\UD.
Box K, Peterboro. N.".

GUERNSEY HERD BULLS
For Sal_Four-year-old regIstered Guern

ley herd bull, gentle. Also one nine months
and one three months old. Glenwood breed
Ing, Cheap,
JOHN PERRENOUD. HU1\mOLDT. KAN.

ANGUS CA1'TLE

CHOICE ANGUS BULLS
Eight registered Angus bulls, yearlings

and calves, choice Individuals, best breeding.
Also a lew choice cows. Prices reasonable.

On Santa Fe, 18 miles south of Topeka.
SEQ, A. DIETRICH, CARBONDALE, KAN.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.

I'
BIG-�JD BERKSHmES FOB

SALE
SIred by grand champion boars of
111Inoll and Missouri State Fairs.
Also B. C. Black Mlnorca chickens..
J. V. FlSB. Route 7, BoUvar, Mo.

• KANSAS "'ARMER

FARM AND HERD.
HOLSTEIN CA.TTLE.

The catalogs are out for the H. C. Graner
Poland China sale to be held February 1'1.
The catalog shows a richly bred, useful
offering.

A very successful Herelord sale was held
by Perry Br"os, and Southard at Council
Grove February 5, Thirty bulla sold at an

average ot $212.34, forty cows and helters
sold at an average of $174.37 per head. The
seventy head sold. averaged $190,64 per
head.

Catalogs are out lor the big type Polal\d
China sow sale to be held February 16 by
Herman Gronnlger & Sons ot Bendena, Kan,
They have cataloged forty head ot choice
sows selected trom their large herd and
will have a very. useful offering,

H. B. Walters, of Effingham, Kan., one

01 the leading Poland China breeders In the
corn belt, has cataloged a select offering
tor hIs annual sale to be held February 18.
A large number of the' sows and gilts In this
·sale will be bred to t.he great boar, BIg Bob
Wonder.

.

Catalogs are outr;;;:-:the jack and jennet
sal.e·to be held by W. J. Finley, of, Hlgglns

. ville, _Mo,. to be held March 6. Mr. Finley
has cataloged. twenty mature jacks, three
ye.a,lIngs ..

arid seven: jack colts ·for this sale.
A number of them' sIred by the noted jack,
Dr..McCord... The 'offerlng 'will Include

a��M'rd�e��'iItsot�e��Yb�fn��::r s�����' bIlID:,
therp are bred to Mr. FlnlE!Y's line herd jack,
Great 'EI!,stern, and Dr. McCord.'

G. M. Scott, of Rea, M()" the well known
breeder of blgh class jacks and jennets, has
claimed March 9 as the date of. hIs annual
.sale 01 jacks and stallions. Mr. Scott will
catalog twentY-Rlx choice registered, black
jacks and three Percheron stallions for this
Bale.

C. M, Branson & Son, of LIncoln, Neb.,
have claimed March 2 as the date of theIr
sale of choIce reglRtered and hIgh grade

. Holsteins. This will be a cToslng out sale.
and seventy-five head of richly bred and
uselul Holsteins are cataloged tor this offer
Ing. The class of HolsteIns tha.t will be sold
In thl.. sale are the kind that are profitable,
and If given ordinary care there will be no
boarders among them.

.

G. ReIger & Sons, of Whitewater, Kan.�
owners of one 01 the productng herds or
Holstein cattle, report a good demand for
hIgh class HolRtplns. Among the recent
BaieB reported by this firm are a fine bull to
Fred Harvey, two choIce bulls to parties at
Minneola. and two to go to the herd at the
State penItentiary at Lansing. They have
at thlR time a choice lot of young stock, In
cluding A. R. O. bulls.

I. N. Green. of Kiowa, Kan.. claIms Feb
ruary 28 as tne date of hi .. big annual sale
01 jacks, statttons, mares and mules. ThIs
year his offering will consIst 01 twelve
jacks, three stallIons, five registered
Percheron mares, twenty-five head of bIg
mares from three to six years old, most of
them In toal to jaCk, fifteen geldIngs and
thirty head ot bIg, high class work mules,
IncludIng some extra good matched teams.

InquIrIes lor caWoP IndIcate that the
sale 01 bIg type Poland China sows to be
held February 23 by U. '8, Byrne, of Saxton,
M()., will be one of the sale events 01 the
season that will attract Poland China breed-

t�':..lr�T b"reNu�o�� ��dst�W�B h���tYb'�::
cataloged tor this sale, The offerIng In
cludes trIed sows and thirty-five extra good
fall yearling gilts sired by the great boar B.
Wonder and bred to Long Jumbo 2d for
early litters.

C. W, Danford, �tchln ..on, Kan., One
of the successrut dairy cattle breeders, has
announced a sale of GuernAeys and Jerseys
to be held at HutchInson. Kan., February 29,
A few years ago Mr. Danford went to the
best. Guernsey herds In Wisconsin and pur
chased a very high class lot of grade two
year-old heifers and one of the best pure
bred bulls that he could buy at that tIme.
With thl .. foundation stock he has built up
one of the heavy producing herds In this
state. His Is one of the herda that have
been profitable right from the start. His
offering In thIs sale will constat of slxty
five hpad of cows, helters and calves. Most
01 them are Guerns"ys, There will be a few
gaol! red cows. Many of them are In mllk�:���ge��, them just fresh. and a lot 0

The combInation Hereford sale to be held
at the State Agricultural. College at Man
hattan, Ka.n., March' 3, under the manage-

W���a��r�roJ'e:-j.t�en��c�111 �� t::e �?I�:�
sale events of the season In Hpreford circles.
Fifty-seven hrad of well bred Herefords have
been selected for this sale, and the offering
will consist of twenty-five bulls, old enough
for service, thirty-two cows, some with calf
at food and rebredi heifers bred to good
bulls and open he fers, The offering Is
from the following herds: Wm. Acker,
Vermillion, Kan,; W, J. Brown. Fall River;
C. G. Cochran & Sons, Plainville; Drennan
Bros.. Blue Rapids; Henderson Bros" Alma:
Howell Bros., Herkimer; the Agricultural
College herd: Carl Miller. Belvue: C, F.
Peterson, Parker: W. H. Rhodes. Manhat
tan: Jas, F. Sedlacek, Blue Rapids: J. B.
Shields, Lost Springs; Albert E. Smith, Pot

rr��i" G. Steels. Barnes: and S, W. Tilley,

Sanders & Magga�Poplar PlaIns, Ky••
are among the oldeRt breeders of high class
jacks and jennets In that state, Many of
the best jacks In servIce In Kansas and the
Southwest are from this herd. Every year
lor the past fifteen years, this firm has
shIpped one or more carloads of select jacks

�Yv:lo�� i��I�aJh�':!t��tlnISKa��":;;, a�h:v:�i
of Interest to jack breeders, This year they
have selected Newton, Kan.. as their dIs
tributing pOint.

Kelly Bros" of Gardner, Kan.. are among
the progressive farmers of Kansas. They
had one field of wheat last year that aver
aged thirty-six bushel per acre, and they
have grown eighty to eighty-five bushels of
corn ppr acre, but they have more faith In
good Shorthorn cattle than any other stock,
They have twenty-five registered cows

headed by a pure Scotch bull, Scotlsh Mon
arch No, 423243 by New Goods bv Choice
Goods and out 01 Morning Glory, a grand
mother 01 Imported Lady Star, They have
a fine lot of young stock, Including a num

ber 01 good young bulls.

The catalogs are out announcing the
Poland China bred sow sale of E, M, Wayde
at Burlington, Kan., on February 29. In
this offering there are twenty-three tried
sows sired by Master Hadley 2, Orange
Wonder and Major Look. Als() several fall

yearlings and spring gllts sired by these
two hogs will go In the sale bred to Big
Tecumseh, a boar that Is one ot the prom

Ising herd boars In Kansas. He has the

length and stretch with quality to spare.

The sale will be held In a new. heated sale

pavilion,

F

February 19, iOt6

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

CLYDE QIROD-Atthl Farm. F. W. ROBISON-At Towanda Stat, Bank.

HOLSTEIN FRESIAN FARM
PURE.BRED AND HIGH·GRADE HOLSTEINS. ALL AGES.

We olter a number of IIrand YOUlIl bulls. serviceable age. all r_tered. from A. It. O. dams and

aires. Choice pure-brei! belfers, some with omclal records under three yeara of age.

Two bundred excellent. hlgh-lIl'ade, beavy springing cows and· heifers, well marked. in calf to pur.,.

bred bulls, to freshen before April 1, Fresh cows 011 hand, heavy milkei'll. Heavy calva. IIx to ten

week8 old, $25, Barllalns. Send draft for number wanted and we will expreas to you. Wire, write,

or phone us. We can please you,

GIROD It ROBISON, Tow:anda, Kanlal

280 - HOLSTEII COWS AID HEIFERS - 280
, "10. want Ho,""'. "W', snrmsera M bred hetfera, see mv

...ber'. have them. They are very large, good markings, out of

the best milking strains, bred to pure-bred bulls of the very best

blood. Special prices on carload lots. Want to reduce my herd

and will make bargain prices for thirty days,
J. C. BC)BISON _ - - - TOWANDA. KANSAS

Young bulls, heifers and bred cows.

best blood. of the breed.
Dams: A, R, O. cows of unsurpassed Individuality and breeding.

Sires: Sir Julian Grace De Kol and King Hengerveld Model Fayne.

Sir Julian Grace De Kol's dam made record of 924 pounds of butter and 22,087

pounds milk In one year. His sire's dam wail the World's Champion 3-year-old butter

cow until last spring, making 1,021 pounds of butter In one year.
'

King Hengerveld Model Fayne's dam was Bloomingdale Hengerveld Model. the

world's champion 30' days butter cow In her time. His sire's dam was the second

35-pound cow 01 the breed. His four nearest sires have produced twent.y-Ilve 30-

pound cows, and his 7 nearest sires have seventy-three 30-pound grand,·· �hers,

This herd deserves your careful consideration. Prices right, herd free from

tuberoulosls, and a guarantee goes with each animal.

.

ALBECHAR HOLSTEIN FARM
,SHULTHIS, ROBINSON & SHULTZ, OWNERS, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS

�!sl�-!I!a��A.�!.Ib!!!�d�f! ((IJJi: PH�r�T�ir�
�,'::;ri��e. World's record blood flows In their rtflff CATTLE
G. BEGIER & SONS, WHITEWATER. KAN.

JU
The Hollteln·Frlllian bull �a..eue. a stronl

I N M I 550 R I constitution, superior we believe to that of any
other dairy breed, Hence his value fer gradlnll up

_.ht bulls 2 to 8 month.. ,100 to' ,nil _Ill
ordinary herds, A Cornell bulletin describes re-

Always have a few go';d cow� and bre,i ����, s"i�!e�o�? 1::fJre� :lrre!�u��:raO&o\:t��::
heifers tor sale, Nothing but regIster.. In forty-five weeks produced 11 693'4 pound. or
Holltelns. mIl.k. containing 413 pounds of butterfat, or 8,GS

S. W. COOKE II SON. IIIAYSVILLB, 1110. rnrr��'l:�elg��b�e�l:!�ei���r�ou���at��ninll���g�

SU N FL0WER H E R D �::,II�to�� J'��tC:: p':frei��1r�ia�n8�JllP:illeea.t
Investigate the bill "Blaek-and-Wattea;"

REGISTERED

Prince Artis Pontiac Abbekerk No. 138382
Heads Sunflower Herd. Only 30-pound bull
In Kansas. Buy where the best breeding.
best producers come from,
F. J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA, KANSAS.

(Se.veral bulls ready for service.)

BunER BRED HOLSTEIIS
Registered bull calves, Price. reaoonable.

Write today. These bar.aln. will not lut

lane.
J. P. MA.ST. S(lBA.NTO:M. IlAN.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIIS
For Sale--Cholce young bulls, also a tew

females. Have bred Holsteins 35 yeara on

the same farm. Come and see our herd.

1\1. E. 1\100RE & CO" CA1\IERON. 1\10.

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
Ninety head of high-grade heifers and

young cows. Some fresh now. Many heavy
springers. Helfer calves, Registered bulls
from 7 to 14 months of age.
IRA ROMIG, STATION B, TOPEKA, KAN.

Golden Belt Holstein Herd
Canary Butter Boy King No. 701108

In ServIce,
Herd has won more prizes from Holsteln

Friesian Association for yearly production
than any herd In Kansas. Young bulls for
sale from heavy producing cows,

W. E. BENTLEY, 1\IANHATTAN, KANSAS

CORYDALE FARM HERD
Jewel Paul Butter Boy No. 942411

One of the best bred bulls In the state, We
offer three bulls ready for service out of
good producing dams.
L. F. CORY & SON, Bellevllle, Kansas.

FOR QUICK SALE
Fifty head of highly-bred registered Hol

stelu-Freslan cows and heifers; good ages
and good producers. Several bulls from
calves up to yearlings. Ready for service.
HIGGINBOTHA1\1 BROS.. Rossville, Kansas

CHOICE HOLSTEII BULLS
Four registered bulls, out of A. R. O.

cows. Two readY for service. Best breed
Ing, ChoIce Individuals.
BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KA�.

M. E. Richardson, of Sterling, Kan .. Is one

of the progressive breeders of high class

jacks. Mr. Richardson Is the owner of the
great jack, Missouri Chief 8365, a prize win
ner and a noted sire of prize winners. He Is
the sire of Kansas Chief, grand champion
at the Panama-Pacific Exposition. His get
has won at the Kansas State Fair at Hutch
Inson: First for yearling jack 1911: first
for jennet colt 1911, fIrst for jack colt 1911.
first for 3-year-old jack 1913, first lor 2-

year-old jack 1914, first for 3-year-old jack
19141 first for aged jack 1914, championship
for Jack 1914, first for 3-year-old jack 1915.
and first for jack colt 1915.

H. B, Cowles, owner of Braeburn Herd of
Holsteins, reports the sale of two choice
cows, two extra good heifers and a rlchly
bred bull calf to the East Oklahoma Hos-

f:�� I�Cr"i..t:gu�� 'il���a, �a�lama��e :j::;tlg�
inspection of a number of good herds,

HOLSTEIIIS
We have a number of young bulls from tlu;

Send for FREE Dluatrated Descriptive Booklets.
The Hol.teln·Frulan Alloelatlan of America

F. L. Houghton, Bec'y Box 114, Brattleboro, .Vt.

HOME FARM HOLITEIII
OFFER BElFER CALVES

Five months up to 16 months: grand
daughters of De Kol Burke, Fobes Trlto
mla Mutual De Kol and Walker Korn
dyke Segls.· Official record and untested
dam.. Prices, $95 to $325.
W. B. BARNEY &; SONS. Chapin, low..

CEDARLANE HERD HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS
T. 1\1. Ewing. Prop.. Independence. Kan.
Herd headed by a grandson of Pontlao

B!orndyke. The average record of his dam
and sire's dam. 7 days, 29.4 pounds butter;
80 days, 117,3 pounds.
Several bull cal ves for sale sired by the

above bull and from cows that produce as

much as 80 pounds milk per day.
Better buy now while you can get choice,

23 - HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BULLS
_23

Best ot sires. A. R. O. dams, fourteen
Over 20 pounds, Seven of the others from
heifers with records of 14,89 to 19.2 pounds.
The kind you want. We have only two
cows In the herd with mature records lens
than 20 pounds.

Breeders for Thirty Years.

MolAY BROS., Wlterloo, low.

Relisterad Holsteins
For Sal_Fancy young Holstein bull ready

for service: King Seglst DeKol breeding,
high producing dam. Als() femares.
B. B. GOSNEY - MULVANE. KANSAS

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
A 15-months bull, mostly white: dam has

a 30-pound Sister, and sire a 24-pound jUnior
2 sister: $200. Younger ones less.
H. B. Cowles, 808 Kansas Ave•• Topeka. Kaa.

We are breeding lowana De Cola Walker
on daughters of Sir Johanna Fayne, Kin.
Pleter Lyons and Spring Brook Pearl, WbaII
a mlstake we mURt be maklngl I I

TREDICO FARM
Boute ..4 KIngman, KaDI..

Holsteins forSaleHigh bred registered
bulls ready for serv1ce

N. S. A1\ISPACKER. JAMESTOWN, KAN8.

:rINID HOLSTJU:M VALVB8 trom. lleaYJ'
milker., UO each, Registered ;yearling bull,
'15, .d.-.wood F_. B. 3. Whitewater. WIA,

HOLSTEIN BUI.LS. "REGISTERED"
Two ready for service. Smith &; Bugbee.

Breeders, Route' 2, Topeka. Kansas.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES
My herd bull grandson Old King Segls, Iins
animal. E. VIOLETT, Altoona, Kansas.

MENTION KANSAS FARME R
WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.
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GREAT DAIRY .C,AntE SALE
At Hutchinlon. lanlal. Februa.., 28., .

18.18

65 •
Hlad Choicl IUlrnll,1 & Jlrll,1 • 85.

This offering will consist mostly of high grade Guernseys. The founda·
tion stock is from the best herds in Wisconsin. They are producers. A few
choice Jerseys. and a few extra good red cows are included in the offering.
Many of them are in milk, some of them just fresh, some springers.

A lot of Choice Heiferl ald'Cal'll
This will be one- of' the best lots of dairy cows and heifers that will be

sold this year. If you wa�t profit producers you cannot afford to miss this
sale. For catalog or further information, �ite

C. W. DANFORD, Hutchinson, Kansas

---POLAN'D 'CHINA---

BRED SOW SALE
Af' Dearborn, Mo., We.d., M�rch 'I
ON ELECTRIC LINE FROM ST. JOE and KANSAS CITY

. .

FIFTY BRED SOWS-And In order to make this offering attractive I have
listed many of my best producing herd sows, such as Lady Wonder 6th 'by Mastodon
�f��eio �l��e:°:i !afl��:r�d ��!t��w:e:lttl�:t I:: f��rt. lI�ea;:'u���r a�r�{�e�a��o� ����
by Mastodon Price go In the sale. Laci), Mastodon 67 has farrowed thlrty·four pigs
In three Utters. She Is by Oolumbla Wonder and her dam Is Lady Mastodon 66th.
Lady Wonder 6th and others as good will go In the sale.. Several sows of A Wonder
breeding 10 In the sale. All the sows In the sale are bred to a son of Black BIg

���:. ��t �o:U�JI:lilo�o��m� I�RO-:�Ut�r:°fti �&�I��g I��:n:r��':l :lldL�fhB':�
absolute guarantee. Please send for my catalog today, to

CLARENCE DEAN, Weston, Mo
REMEMBER. SALE WILL BE HELD AT DEARBORN.

CLOSING OUT SALE
65 - HEAD OF PURE BRED AIliD GRADE HOLSTEINS - 65
AT CRESTON, IOWA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1916

THE OFFERING CONSISTS OF THE FOLLOWING:
Eighteen Head of Pure-Bred Holstein Heifers, coming 3.years old; most

of them fresh now; all are fine milkers and out of the best families of the
breed.

Nine Pure-Bred Heifers and Nine Pure-Bred Bulls, all coming 1 year old.
Sixteen Pure-Bred Young Calves, half heifers, half bulls, all sired by

De Kol Paul Korndyke, my imported herd bull, registered in both the Amer
ican and Canadian herd books. This bull will be sold at sale.

Five High Grade 3�Year·Old Heifers, all extra heavy milkers.
Five Grade Calves. .

These cattle will be sold at the sale pavilion at Creston, Iowa, on Feb
ruary 26, 1916. Sale to commence at 10:30 o'clock. Send for catalog.
A. B. HALL, - - - - - - CRESTON, IOWA

. .

PERCHEROII STALLIOII AND MARE SALE
At State Fair Grounds Pavilion, Hutchinson, Kan.

Hufchi-nson, Kansas, Thursday, Feb. 24
(Hourly Interurban Cars from Wichita and Newton to Hutchinson and return.)

37 HEAD of Strictly High-Cia.. Fashionably-Bred Percherona
. Fourteen Stallions, Twenty·three Mares and FilDes
Nine StalUons of Serviceable Age
Fifteen Mares of Breeding Age, and Most AU Showing

Safe in FoaL
Included will be choice yearlings and weanllngs, both Bexes.

THREE EXCELLENT HERD STALLIONS of unusual merit are Included and to whIch
the above mares are In foal. One, the Imported Jacquemont 80287 (83797); Rex by Bosco II,
a 2,176-pound slx-year-old stallion out of a daughter of CasIno, and Klondyke, a show
type ton son of the great Casino.

Strong in the Blood of Casino
. .

Not only do these two herd stallions-one a son, the other a grandson of Caslno-sell,
hilt two daughters and several grandsons and granddaughters of this noted W.orld's Fair
WInner also go In the sale.

Included will be show proapects, big handsome broad mares, Incll.\dlng matched mare
toams and a fine assortment of stalJlons from which to select.

The Wa.r Has Stopped �portation .

War-ridden Belgium and France will need horses Instead of having them to export.
It will be up to America to do the exporting. With no further Importation 'to this country
for at least a long time, the demands for good Percherons cannot help but grow. This
Offering Is made up from the Percheron herds of C. B. Warkentin, Charles Molzen and
A. C. Tangeman, Newton, Harvey County, Kansas. Write today for catalog. Address

C. B. WARKENTIN - - • NEWTON, KANSAS
AUCTIONEERS - J. D SNYDER, BOYD NEWCOM, FLOYD YOCUM, AND JOE WEAR
A. J, Erhart & 8on'II Hog Sale Feb. 26. KanllBS Breeders' Hereford Sale Feb, 26, at HntchlnlJon.

Big, Nifty, C1�ssy �'New Horses"
are " Town-Talk. " His 84 year, of
Btlcces, in ,Im�o�tj.ng, Breeding and
Selling, 6,640 registered hor,e".....ws
, '50 trips" across the ocean.......make
lams a sate m,all- to. buy, 8tall�
from. His "old cll8tomer," ·are
" best Page advertisers,' 'his BreetJ.
ing G-uar,antee backed by "Half
Minion 'Dollars." lam,' Imported
and Home-bred horses are "cllJ881/, .
model big dra{ter8J' of large bone," ,

fine form, quality, finvh and
flash movers. Several European
"Gold Medal and State

Prizewinners
" lams' kind, " and in the
"P.ink ot Oondition.",

.

Bought at "bargain prices"-,
and must be sold. ,. IaffI' -,ells
horses on honor.'" � lady can

buy as cheap as a man. lams
'is not in the "stalliOn trust,"
and is selling more pounds· of _

"modeZ draft h07'se" for the
money thananycompetitor. lams
�s . cutting the middle out' 01
hi,gh price, on his •

40 PERCHERON AND
BELGIAN STALLIONS

AND MARES'
,

2 to 6 years old, weight ],'100 to 2,410
Ibs., all "Branded," "Approved,"
"Registered and Inspected" by gov.!'
ernments of France and U. S. and
certificates "stamped" O. K." _ 'All

"inspect�d" by a Nebr. Deputy State
Veterinarian and .certifieates of
"Health and Soundness" are given
with each horse. lams sells .

IMPORTED STALLIONS
AT $1,000 AND $1,400 '

,

(few higher). "Home-Breda" eome chetlipetlt. Rell1.stered 1,800 to 2,100-lb. mares at $700 to

U�OOO. Terms cuh, or one _7ear'. tIme at 7 per centi land Becurlty at 6 per centi 1100 1-
pnce for cash than time. Iams pa),B freIght and bu)'er'iI farei gives 60_�er cent breeding
guarantee.' Can place U,600 Insurance. lams backs up his ads. wIth a fOOO guarantee that
you find the .horNes as represented. WrIte for Horse Catalog. It has a "Big Ba�galn" on

each page. ReferenceR: First National and Omaha ST' PAUL N-EB:�I���lpa�f�kaS�ks?Wt�h:auI�'i,l'.;i.., CItizens' State
• ".

I. II. Green's IiI Annual Public Sale
93 - Head of Fine Jacks, Stallions, Mares and Mules - 93

.

At the Star Barn, in the City of

KIOWA, KANSAS, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1916
. Beginlling at 10 o'clock sharp

Twelve jacks-Ail of them good, some of them extra good. 'These jacks
are all of them just right and as good as will be found most anywhere. You
are certain to find some great bargains among the lot. Coming 3-year-olds
to aged jacks.·

.

Three Stallions-Two of them registered Percherons and one grade Per
cheron; one 6 years old, two 4 years old.

Five Registered Percheron. Mares. These mares are extra good ones,
three of them in foal by imported Percheron horse.

Twenty-five Head Good Big Mares 3 to 6 years old, all nicely broke;
most of them in foal to jack.

Fifteen Good Geldings, from 4 to 6 years old, all of them broke, weighing
from 1,300 to 1,500 each,

Three Nice Ponies-All of them well broke.
Thirty Head of Big, Nice Work Mules, all broke. Most of these are

mare mules, extra good, and matched teams.

I. N. GREEN, Owner, KIOWA, KANSAS
AUCTIONEERS-Col. Pete Powelson, Kiowa, Kansas; Col. R. L. Harriman,

Bunceton, Missouri; Col, W. W. Campbell, Alva, Oklahoma.
J. E. Holmes, Clerk.

A. J. ERHART & SONS, NESS CITY, KAN
SALE AT HUTCHINSON, KANSAS ,

AUCTIONEERS-Col. J. W. Sparks, Col. John D. Snyder, Col. Lafe Burger
COMBINATION HEREFORD SALE AT HUTCHINSON, FEBRUARY 25

POLAND CHINA BRED SOW SALE,
HUTCHINSON, KANSAS
SATURDAV,-FEB.26

TWENTY TRIED SOWS BRED TO BIG HADLEY JR.
The Grand Champion Poland Chin" Boar of Kansas, 1915, and First in Class

Whereyer Shown .

Fifteen Head of Fall Yearling Gilts
Twenty Head of Large Spring Gilts

A number are sired by Big Hadley Jr., a number of the fall gilts are oub
of full sisters to Big Hadley. Will be bred to Columbus Defender, second in

,

class and second in futurity at Nebraska State Fair, 1915.
This is' positively the best offering we have ever sold and we guarantee

them in every way. Come to our sale and you will not be disappointed.
Catalogs are ready to mail out. Send for one today to

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS
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The animals in this sale have been carefully selected and are in good,
thrifty condition. So many good herds have contributed that practically all
the popular blood Ilnes are represented.
Prof. W. A. Cochel, Sale Manager, Manhattan, Kansas.

Auctioneers-Col. Fred Reppert, Col. L. R. Brady.

lansas
-

Har.ford-s
----TO BESOLD',A�----

Manhattan, Kans., March 3, 1916

25 22 10Bulls Haifars Cows

[ I

----CONSIClNEDBy----
Wm. Acker, Vermillion.
W. J. Brown, Fall River.
C. G. Cochran &. Sons, Plainville.
Fred R. Cottrell, Irving.
Drennan Bros., Blue Rapids.
Henderson Bros., Alma.
Howell Bros., Herkimer.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

Carl Miller, Belvue.
C. F. Peterson, Parker.
W. H. Rhodes, Manhattan.
JOs. F. Sedlacek, Blue Rapids.
J. B. Shields, Lost Springs.
Albert E. Smith, Potwin.
C. G. Steele, Barnes.
S. W. Tilley, Irving.

Haraford Cailia Sal.
"'S'ooth St. Joseph, Mo., Saturday, March 4

VNDER THE AVSPICES OF THE NORTHWESTERN 1\USSOVRI HEREFORD
BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

' .

Son. and Daughter. of th., Following Sir••. 1

oJ.r '

- 7575 -
Lucius 362320. Beau Andrew 3d 289r.39. Sir Donald 12th, Perfect Donald, Baxter

867170, Good Cross, Beau Andrew 4th 392761, Iron Clad, Rosecrans, Paragon 36th. Pay
master, Gay Donald, Beau Gomez. Move On 43d. Benu Blanchard. Beau Perfect. Columbus
Regent 324141. Donald. Polled Addition (4770). Ambition. Governor 2d. Beau Of All 419212,
Jolly (1061) 361673. Beau Of Shad�land 10th. Horuce, Alfonso. Onward A 8th, Gaylad 14th.
St. Elmo, Rex Onward, Master Sunny. ,Sir Albany 9th. Beau Blanchard Jr., Douglas.

There will be thirteen young bulls 8 to 11 months old; twenty-three bull calves from
12 to 18 months, ready for reasonable service. 'Ten bulls are two years and over. Sixteen
young cows and nearly as many 2-year-old heifer", some open. some bred, and some with
calves at foot. The cows are all saro In calf. All females of breeding age are bred to
these good bulls: Disturber 4th. Bonny Beau, Beau Perfect. Morris Fairfax. Bond Lad 22d,
Beau Gudgell, Onward A 8th, Rex Onward.

For catalogs address

JESSE ENGLE, Sales Mgr., S.heridan, Mo.
COL, FRED REPPERT, AUCTIONEER.

RED POLLED CATTLE.OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

Murra,'. O. I� C. Chesters
,A few choice boars. Forty choice gil ts
bred for March farrow; thirty for Aprll far
row. All bred to silver cup winner. They
are priced low.
CRAS. H. 1\IURRAY, FRIEND, NEBRASKA

RED POLLED BULLS
TWENTY yearling bulls. big rugged fel

lows. sired by ton .Ires; all registered and
priced reasonably. Will sell a few females.
E. E, FRIZELL, FrIzell, Pawnee Co., Kan.

Coburn Herd Rad Polled Cattl.
AND PERCHERON HORSES.

A few choice bulls, Eight extra good two
year-old stallions for sale -at reasonable prices.
IIIAHLON GROENMILLER. Pomona, Kan.

C E DAR DALE C H EST E R WHITES
Choice gilts bred for Mar.ch and April

farrow. Bred to, W. P. Sweepstakes by
Wildwood Prince for March and April far
row. Some show prospects. Priced right.
J. S. KENNEDY BLOCKTON, IOWA RED POLLED CATTLE

0.1. C. PIGS
Pure-bred O. I. C. pigs, 3'.6 months old.

Seven boars, one gilt. $10 each, They are

good ones. One pure-bred Jer"ey bull 27
months old. weight 1.100. $65.00,

,

JOE FOX, GREEI.EY, KANSAS.

FOR SALE-1915 bull calves by Rose's
Grand Champion 17998. a 2.400-pound bull;
also a few good cows and helters,
AULD BROTHERS, FRANKFOR'r, KAN.

RED I'OLLED CATTLE.
For Sale-Eight choice young bulls from

7 to 11 months old.
I. W. POULTON IIfEDORA, KANSAS0, L C. ][OGS

Guaranteed cholera Immune. Long. smooth,
good bone. Boars ready for service. gilts
br�d or open, $17.50 to $25. Pedigrees fur
nished.
VEDAB VIEW STOCK FARlIl, Bolivar, Mo,

,Dr, C. E, Ackerman, Sec'y.

RED POLLED CATT,LE
A few choice young bulls for sale. Priced
reasonably. T. A. Hawkins, Hlll City, Kan.

RICKETTS' O. I, C's.
Extra good gilt" bred for March farrow,

:Also choice males. All priced reasonable.
C. W, RICKETTS HANNON, MO.

When writing advertisers, please men

ltion KANSAS FARMER"

If on the market for pure-bred
stock, read KANSAS FARMER live
stock advertisements. You will
find what you want.

FARM'AND HERD.
_-

We' have received the catalog of the

���r��11 o�o �� l:Pi. :;��"i;� &Ch���S' s��:
to be held In Hutchinson, February 26.
Among the sows cataloged and bred to Big
Hadley Jr., grand champion boar, at Kansas
State Fair 1915. Columbus Defender and
BJ« Robidoux, are the following good ones:
White Face Queen by Blain's Wondl'r. This
noted sow was the mother of the gre'at 1'911
American Roynl show herd which was
h...ded by Major B. Hadley; Mayflower
Daisy 2d by King Ex 3d out of Mayflower
Queen 2d by Expansion Joh'n. bred to Big
Hadley Jr. Mothpr of show "ow. Including
the two senlor yearlings In 1915 show herd;

• MI.. Mayflower 3d and Miss Mayflower by
Major B. Hadley out of Mayflower DalSIY
2d. Both bred to Big Hadley J.; Expan
sion Maid by najor B. Hadley out of Big
Expansion by Big Mls.oUrl Chief. Bred to
Big Hadley Jr.; Maid of th" Mist by Young
Hadley out of Tecumseh Girl by MaJor B.
Hadley, a little sister to Big Hadley Jr.
Bred to 'Columbus Defender; 20 fan year
lings. by Missouri King, Robidoux and
Orphan Gig Gun, out of dams bv Major B.
Hadlpy; 20 spring gilts by Orpha'n Big Gun�
Big Hadley Jr. and Jumbo Hadley. out or
Hadley, Expansion and Tecumseh bred
dams.

J. H. Mapes, of Salina, Is one of the con
sistent workers for better dratt horses on
Kansas farms. and Is raising some good
ones. Among his young Percherons are two
coming two-year-old stallions, sired by
Ilman, grand champion at ROy'al 'Stock

Showh Kansas City, 1�2. At twenty-one
mont s of age one of these your;gs�ers
welgh'ed 1,870 pounds and the other 1.900
pounds.

• .

E. S. Myers., of Chanute, Kan., owner of
Tenneholm Shorthorn Herd. writes that the
numerous Inquiries recetved for high cla.s
Shorthorn bulls, Indicate a strong demand
and that he has recently made some good
sales. Mr. Myers, fc('ds for good growth. and
has a fine lot of useful youngst ..r.. among

����gS�::.mw�,s���g�ft ri,!im"p�o�l'.tS}�;.d���
dam of Barmpton Knight. one of the great
sires of prize winners. This chief Is much
like Barmpton Knight, and Is a choice
Individual.

A� the annual meeting of the dlrpctors of
the American Royal Live Stock Show re

cently held In Kansas City. Robert Hazlptt.
of EI Dorado. Kan,.' was elected pr('sldent.
N. H. Gentry of Sedalia, Mo.. was chosen
vlce-preatdent, W. H. Weeks, asstatant ,,"en
eral manager of the Kans"" City stock
yards. was named secretary, and H. C. Dun
Can of Osborn .. , Mo.. treasurer. A. M.
Thompson of No"hua. Mo.. former secre

tary and mannjrer of the Royal. was

��e'i��n��t�:��('6�1';,. t':. s��'i:i:: �;.e�id��I�f
the Royal. Mr. Thompson will represent the
'Galloway Interests In the .how., The dates
for the American Royal this year are Oc
tober 2 to 7. While the directors have not
yet decided dctlnitely, developments at
their meeting y('.terday Indica ted tho t the
show probably will be held at Convpntlon
Hall again this year, Owing to pending
Improvements. the officers of thp. Kansas
City Stock Yards Company expressed doubt
.as to their ability to house the Royal at
the yards.

Catalogs are out for the big sale of Here
.ford cattle' to b .. held at South St. Joseph,
,Mo.. March 4. by the Northwest ..rn Mls-·
sourt Herp,ford Breeders' Asaoctn tlon. The
sale will be under' 'the management of .Tpsse ,

Engle. of Sheridan. Mo.. and' s('v('nt,y-flvII
head of 'choice bulls. cows and helr"r. hnve
been catalogued. The cattle are constaned
by Bell & Sidwell. Que('n City. Mo.: H. D.
Cornish. Osborn. Mo.; W. R. ,Hul,Ill, Gra
ham. Mo.; C. V. Hull. Platte City. lifo,;
Warren Lander.. Savannah. Mo.: Henry
Hagedorn, BolCkOW. Mo.: S. Hootman &
Sons, Woodburn, Iowa: Jam('s B. MoNerney,
Coin, Iowa: J. E. Roberts. Maysville, Mo.;
C. D. WallnC'e. M. D .• St. Joseph. Mo.: O. F.
Wilson & Son. Burlington ,Tunctlon� Mo.; S.
�. Wyant. St. Catherine. Mo.; J. C. Allen.
Bedford. Iowa; J. A. SI.k. Grant City, Mo.:
Jes"" En"le & Sons. Sheridan. Mo.; Bert
Dowis. Shprldan. Mo.. and San,lers Bros .•
Sheridan. Mo. Sons and daughters of the
greatest bulls of tho breed will be In this
sale and they are the type of cattle that
will be profltablc on every farm.

The Poland China bred sow .ale G1 L. V.
O'K('efe. Stilwell. and George Wpdd & Son.
Spring Hill. Kan., was held as advertised.
Th.. offering was a good one but the local
support was not strong. Forty-two head of
sow. and gilts sold for an average of $33.50.
They werp de ....rvtng' of better prices for this
class of bred sows and bred gilts.

.:At the recon t meeting of the Kan"a.� LIVE!
Stock Association held at Wichita. Kan .. the
following offi"ers were electerl for thl> ensu

Ing year: J. Tod, Maple Hill. prp"ldont;
George E. TuC'k('r, Eurpk� vtce-prestdent :
.Tames R. Plumb. F.rnporln. treasurer. and
J. H. Mercer. Cotl<lnw"od Falls. secretary.

Two new bul!ct!n.. hn ve bp<,n prepared for
distribution to fnrm"r" who rf'�uest them
by the Soil Impro,·cmpnt 1'0mmlUf''' of the
National Fprtlll."r A"sociatlon. Postnl Tele-

. graph building. <::�hfcago. Thpy nre "Crop
Feeding Pay •." written by, Prot.. Henrv G.
Bell, chlpf agronomist, an'd "Faets on 'Fer
tility." by Prof"8.'lor Bell and C1vd(' A.

::::th, manager of the editorial 'depart-

J. R. Smith,' NQw!on. Kan.. has claimed
April 25 for a closing out sale of his regls
ter('d and high grnrlo Holstein ('ows and
heifers. Mr. Smlth ha� be�n br�rdlng Hol
steins for a numhm' of y�ars nnd has sol"<1 a
number of cows that have gon.. out and
made good. IIfr. Smith feeds and handles
his cattlp In n, way thnt Insures their future
usefulness ,to the purchlU!er.

'

Ewing Bros., of�e Rock. Kan .• are
among the progres�lv(: pure-bred stock
br('odprs of KanAas, They ha VP. good herds
of pu,,",,-bred Perch�ron hors"s and cattle.
Thplr Percheron herd c.on.lst.R of fifty h('ad.
Thpy have a vpry fine lot of young stallions
and 'fillies. Their Shorthorn herd consists
of seventy-five hea,J of rlchly·hroo cattle
and they havp a good lot of young stock In
the herd. Including somc good young bull".

The annual bre,l sow sale held on Febru
ary 9 by H, 14, Faulknpr. Jamesport. Mo .•
well l<nown brepcJer of Spotted Poland
Chinos, wa" Inrgply a ttpnrlNI by brpederR
from a number of stnt�.. Tho off�ring was
one of th(' bpst pV"r sold by Mr. Faulknpr.
The forty-three henrl sold for nn average of
$83.17 per head, The top of the liale was
$203. the second hlgh".t being $17ut.

T. A. Hawkins. Hill City, Kan .. I .. one of
the progressive breeders of pure-bred stock.
His speCialty Is Red Polled cattle and he
has one of the good herds of that popular
dual-purpose breed. He has found Red Polls
to be very profitable. and at' this time hall
a choice lot of young stock In his herd, In
cluding some good young bulls.

JERSEY ,CATTLE.

JERSEY CATTLE AND
CHESTER WHITE HOGS

Two rell'lst�red Jersey bulls ready for serv .

Ice. Richly bred,
DORNWOOD FARIII, Route I, Topeka, Kan.

SMITH'S ,JERSEYS
BLUE BOY BARON 99918

.F'Ive years old, soltd light fawn. blue ribbon
winner. Must change. Keeping his heifers.

�II� sl��' m��o��otn�� :?rs�of�t� ':lag:k��ngr�
dam's side made 102 lbs, butter in seven
days. .ll,lso tour "f his sons. serviceable age,
and a few remaies. Will sell-very cheap.
S, S. Sl\IITH, CLAY CENTER, KANIiAS.

SUNSET "OORRECT TYPE" JERSEYS
The famou8 Blue Belle-Golden Rosebay

breeding. A few bred heifers and younc
bulls for sale, singly. pair or trio. Send for
circular glv!lIg description of herd, breeding,
production. Qtc., and mention your want•.
The EnnJa StOCK Farm, Horine Stlllf:'llll, Mo.

(Just 'SQuth of Bt, Louis.)

JERSEY BULLS,
For Sa.le---.\ few great young bulta, ready

tor light service.. Splendid IndivIduals of'
most popular breeding, .slred by Blue Belle's
Owl 79641 and H. F. Golden Fern's Lad 9th
,101728. all out of great dams. Only bulls
from our very best cows, raised and offered
for sale. You must buy a good one If YOU
buy here;, Address
ROLLA 'OLIVER, 'Box 701, St. J08epb; 1\[_o.

CHOICE JERSEY BULL
Yearling Jersey bull for sale, from dam

that gave 1,260 pound. of 5 per cent milk In
thirty days. AIMo a bred heifer and a flve
months-old hplfer calf.
D. A. KRA1\IER, W"'SmNG�ON, KANSAS

LINSCOTT JERSEYS.

g
F1l'11t Reaiater of Merlt berd In- Kan

B_EIItabU.hed 1878.
, Oakland Sultan, first Register of Merit

Blre In Kanlas, 18 dead. Last chance
to get One of his daughters. $100•

• J. LINSCOTT - HOLTON. KANSAS.

JERSEY BULL CALVES-Two fine bred
ones, 6 months and 1 month of age. Priced

, to sell. For description and price write
A.W. Nickol", 60S N6rtb D St.. lndlanola,I..

DUROC JERSEYS.

Sis co's Duroe Jerse,.
PRIZE WINNING' BLOOD

Big, growthy, richly-bred gilts, bred to a

cholc� son of the great boar, 'A CrItic, for
spring' farrow. Outstanding spring boare.
Also a choice herd boar. Prices rIght.

A. E. SISCO, Rout. 2, TOPEIA, 'IS.

DUROCJERSEY
H'ERD GILTS

Twenty .prlng yearling bred gilts sired by
,Klondyke nnd bred to a grandson. of B. &
C.'s COl'. for May farrow. Price, $30. First
check ge ts choice. I guarantee satisfaction
or money back. Write today, they will sell
Quick.
H. n; PJ.Ui\IJ\IER LONGTON, KANSAS

Bred Sows and Gilts
By the great Duroc Jersey boars, Coun try
Gentleman, Gold IIledal and Long Wonder
2d. Bred to Country Gentleman and Gold
Medal. All Immune. Prize winning blood.
We price them right. '

W. R. HUSTON A,lIIEBICUS, KANSAS

Ita-TYPE HEAvY·BONED DUROeS
Bred sows and gilts by Blue Ribbon

1II0del. first prize winner at Iowa, Minne
sota and South Dakota, 1911. Bred to Illus
trator Jr. and Col. Gano Again.
CHAS. CHRISTIANSON, AKRON. IOWA.

DURoe BOARS AND BRED OILTS
La rge, smooth. easy-feeding type. From

ehamptons Long Wonder. Defender, Su
perba and Golden Model breeding. Also
tall pigs. Everything Immune.
JOHN A_ REED LYONS, KANSAS

BOARS! BOARS! BRED G1LTSI
Elght�en big husky boars. thirty bred

gilts. a few trled sows. Crimson Wonder,
Illustrator II. Colonel. Good Enuff. Defender
breed lng. Either by or bred to sons of the
greatest champions of the breed. Priced for
Quick sale, Immune.
G, 111. SHEPHERD - LYONB, KANSAS

OUARANTEED UHIUNE DUROC BRED
OaTS

Pedigreed Duroc gilts. prIze winning blood •

guaranteed immune and in farrow. Shipped
to purohaser on approval before he pays for
them. Prices reasonable. Address
F. C. CROCKER FII.LEY, NEBRASKA

,
SUNNYSIDE FARl\1 DUROCS.

Durocs of the most approved type and

�rt���n;ex. B���ce�Il��a"Ot;;.nbl;.llts. and pigs,

FRANK J. Ht:ETTENl\IEYER. Lohman, 1\10•.

We Know How to
Make Engravings

That is Our Business.
Let us make your cuts
for sale catalogs, sale
bills, letter heads, and
cards. Send your order
Write for information.

TOPEKA
Engraving CompJlllJ

ARTISTS AND ENGRAVE�S ,

ii

�j).�K��m Tope a. Kans.



JAC·K AND JEN'NET' SALE
AT MY FARM· NEAR

HIGGINSVILLE, MO. MARCH 8

TWENTY MATURE JACKS, three yearling [aeks, seven jack colts, a

number sired by Dr. McCord. .

THIRTY JENNETS-A number of these jennets are sired by Dr. McCord
and bred to my herd jack, Great Eastern, and Dr. McCord 3\1, the best jack
Dr. McCord ever sired. This is the best lot I have ever offered for sale. .

Send for catalog and come tp sale. Remember the date is Monday,
March 6.

W. J. FINLEY Higginsville, Ma.
(Forty-five miles east of Kan·s.s City on C. & A. and Missouri Pacific Rye.)

E. M. WaJda's Poland China

BRED SOW SALE
----AT FARMNEAR--

BarlilgtoR, Kansas, Tuesday, Feb. 29

40 • Head Bred Sows. & Bred Gilts • 40

Bred for early March and April farrow to my herd boars,
Orange Wonder by Big Orange, and Big Tecumseh, two extra
large boars with size and quality. All large type breeding
from the very best families.
-- t

Ten Fall Boars Ready For Service
.

Send for catalog and cO.me to my sale. I guarantee a good
offermg of large Poland Chma bred sows and bred gilts. O. W
Devine will represent Kansas Farmer at sale.

.

E. M.WAYDE, Burlington, Kan.
Auctioneer-Jas. W. Sparks.

,KE'NTU,C-KY JAC'KS·.·· AT
--PRIVATE-SALE--

THE firm of Saunders & Maggard, Poplar Plains,
1 Ky., has shipped twenty head of jacks to New-

ton, Kansas, and they will be for sale privately
at Welsh's Transfer Barn. This is a well bred load of.
jacks, including one imported jack, and they range in
age from coming three to-matured aged jacks; height
from 14 to 16 hands. We will make prices reasonable,
as we want to close them out in the next thirty days.
Anyone wanting a good jack will do well to call and
see them. Barn two blocks from Santa Fe Depot, one
block from Interurban. Come and see us. .

SAUNDERS Br. MAGGARD, Newton, Kan.

AUCTION37th SALE'
AT
Two Da,s' Big Sal., Tues. and Wed., March 7-8

ONE HUNDRED HEAD OF HIGH-CLASS REGISTERED MAMMOTH

JACKS AND JENNETS

Includ�ng most of our Panama-Pacific Exposition show herd, Prize-winning
ch�mplOn, grand c�ampions, and herd headers, and jennets bred to the World's
Fair grand champion, Orphan Boy 6DO, and Limestone Monarch 3254 Mis
souri �tate Fair grand champion and Panama-Pacific Exposition r'eserve
champion, the two greatest show and brecding jacks in the world.

We guarantee this the best offering of the year from 'any firm, breeder
or company .

.
Nothing priced or sold privately after catalogued, January 1, 1916. Every

animal guaranteed. as represented. Sale undor 00\'('1' with comfortable seats

Special train from Sedalia to Smithton and return on each day of sale Fre��
conveyance from Smithton to sale.

. .

If interested, please write for fine illustrated catalog, as we can send.
catalogs only to those who write for them.

Six miles cast of Sedalia and two miles north of Smithton, Pettis Co., Mo.

L. M. MONSEES & SONS, Smithton, Mo.



CUB s

Harcula. Navar-Luk, Fllnt-Su....

fee... Roofln••• __Iutely G......
antaad "All.Kind. - of.Wuthar
Proof" - Gra.ta.t Monay·Savin.
RooRn.OttarEvar Mede.
Order au the roofiq YOU need dlreet from this

advertlaement. You run no risk because you are

not required to_d a centwith your order. make
a�Itwith anyone or_ promise to bl17.
w� ba98 a� roof on 8Q' buJldinJr when

J'OII caDQat.c.la_ ........... lOO8Daatauch
lowprl_and on such unheazd of liberal terms?
No matter where _)lOU live. you will tind thet

Ilen!uIeBBooflIur will :remain unchall8ed and un
harmed under au climatic conditione.
IladefftIID blgbeetquallq Ioq fibre wool felt,

thoroughJy saturated with pure asphalt. Both
sides are thlckl,. coated with very fine sharp par
ticlesof cr:vetal which are fIrml:v imbedded under

�_���_ eno__ "reelUnl.
Each roll is complete-82 In. wide contains 108

sq. ft. (enough to cover 100 IIQ. ft.) Nails and ce
ment Included. No BkIll required to Ia}'.
No.MIC2D7. I-ply. &6 lbe.'per roll, $1 29guaranteed 6 7ears. per ro1L._•••••..._.... •

No.MUDS. 2·ply.65 lbs. per roll, $1 78guaranteed 8 years. per roU...... ...... .••••. •

No.MK2D.. 8-p1:v. '16 lba. per roll, $2 23guaranteed 12 years, per roll.......... •

Free Samples Your nmiae IIIlIl address on the coupon below or
.

on a postal cardwill bring tbem by ",turn maiL

We realize that farm dwellers everywhere
prefer to pay their obligations at crop ani:l stock
selling times, It is more convenient for them to
do so. We have devised our credit terms accord
ingly-to suit :rour convenience. And it is the
most liberal credit ever offered by aD:r concern.

Pay .n 3, 6, 9 aDd
J2 MOD'''S

Not onlywill we send10U anything youwant
for farm or home-engme, separ_ator, paint,
roofing, incubator, brOOder, fnrniture, l'1lgB,
carpets, stoves, ranges, dishes, silverware, etc.,
witJa.t. cent of .dVIUIC8 paJlllent, but you have
30 days"free use of the goods before you even
decide to keep them If you decide not to keep
them, return them at our freight expense both
ways. If you keep what you order, you caD take
3 whole montha before making even the first
small !)ayment-balance in 3, 6 and 9- months
thereafter, giving�ou a full year to J>a� without
• cent of interelt. No other.concern In the world
has such confidence in the qualityof its merchan
dl.. as to send out goode on such wide open terms as these.
With $12,000.000 capital and resources, 1.500.000 aatialied CUB

tomers and an organization that has grown for over 60' yeara
to Its present gigantic proportions Hartman's can well afford
to accommodate the farm dwellers of this country.

al 00 0 0 ree a .

Remember, you ron a lutely no risk in ordering direct from t
-

s page.
. You sim]?ly wnte a letter stating what �ou want. You send no money, you make
no deposit of B!lf kind. Goods will be shipped promptly. If what you order is
not up to your hll{heet expectations, you may_return the shipment any time within
80 days at our freIght expense both ways. However if you feel that_you want to
know more about these sensational bargains and our wonderful Farm Credit
Plan before ordering-MelI Coupon for Fraa Catalo•• Just place an X in
square [J in coupon op�ite catalog or catalogs wantedl sign and mail to UB. The
catalogs I()U reqoest WIll be mailed to you at once, abso utely free-no obligation
to 10U. Mell Coup.on Todey.

HARTMAN .COMPANY,
402&-27 ...S." St.;, Chlc••o, III. .

---.---------
HARTMAN COMPANY, 4025-27 La S.lIa St., Chlce.o, III.

Place an X in square [] opposite catalog or catalogs wanted. sign name to the coupon and mail.
Incubator Book C Separator Book 0 Roofing Book C Engine Book C PaintVarni.h Book C

In orderiq good. direct from this page. write your order in a Jetter giviq names and numbers
of articles wanted.

Name _ :.................................•..........•...................................................................... - .

Address
.

P. O. Boz._._._ _

.

a. F. D.
'lowD..__._._ State ..•..••.••....••..••••••......•.••.. 24'1

TO

PA
Rex-Kote ,Paint I. Guaranteed
Made of the beet and pureat Iqredienta. Guaranteed

againat peelllllto bllsteriq. chalking or rubbiq off. and to
covermore surrace"make a better firusb. and leat longer then
any other paint. Afixed by macblnery-plgments and 011
ground together until every particle Is thoroqh1y impregnat
ed with and absorbed by tbe others. This lneuzee patar

BP�t�=!ttr..-=nfc:n�I!.c:.'i:"==.� _ lIdvertIeed.
IIJId don't Jet a I181nter feU "OD that any )MIlntmlKedh�d Ie better.

fle':.� C.1IIJOCfas oar Belt·Kots ReadY'lIIIKed BODBB to It Ie not.

SendDO_. Order aD the DalDt :roo ......t clJnet from this
ed�t. Your endIt Ie 1IV!Id. Not a cent to I)q f. three

;:s=-lIill:.u�.w:e:k�:;:�I':::.tbl':i.. _lr&IIon as .1.21'.
....MK.H. Ready Mixed Minerai B.... PaInt ulow pe..JI&I.u ....
"..MK•••• IIead7 lIIIKed Boot p.mt as 10.. per pI10D as ...

FREE
Paint Baa.

and
Color Card

. Send tor tbIe
malllllfieentcat
alow eontalninll'

�=r�/i!"..i:::li
colo.. of Rei
Kote IIDIII'IIJI-
teed P&inta,ete. nl il·1.

::..����I.fJn'he
=:����:=maIL

Hare I. the engine offer thateclip_ aD others.
threemonthe.

Don't send ue a cent of your money untiL from your own �ence on your own
work, YOU are .bsolute1:v sure It Is the engine 7011 want. If it Ian to aend It back at our
expense. It It is, YOUmay uee It for three whole months before yon make even the flnt
email payment and then pay the balance in a. 6and 9months thereafter without Interest.

he real Majestic GasoUne, Kerosene,
. Naph.tha and Gas El'Ilgines

are BUch amaziq triumphs of engine construction thetwewill glad1:v send an:v slse to lult
your needa eo that you, by testing it on your own place. msyprove our claims at our rlak.

The Majestic is the "happy medium"-neither too heavy or too light. Haa fewer
number of Jlerta-a marvel of simpliciCY. Perfectly balanced-no ex_ive frlction
JIlost powerful for its H. P. ratiq. the most economical to operate.

Big�rovements in all vital parte-and the mOBtwonderful
automatic mixer ever put on a gasoline engine.

Horizontal, 4-cycle type, open jacket, hopper
cooled. No over-heating of parts or etickiq
of vslves. Very little water needl'd
for cooling.
Size. 2, 3, S. 1, 9 and

14 H. P. Stationary,
Hand Portable and Hone
Portable Stylu.
FREE Engine Book
Tells why themajestic is tbe

biggsat engine value in Amer
Ica today and explaina the
famous Hartman eelJiq plan.


